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Situation "most serious / /
rofee of fru it industry
leader
Jo b  F iskr relaxes from speaking to u r..... i i r l d i n g  t i i r l  k l i S  r e s lg i
sSa Tff'»
'I'vvf) S ec tio n s  - S ix teen  Pj '-c-;
the Okunaean fruit and ^cectablc industry is facin'.’, "its most 
:-criou't prcdicaujcnt ssnee 19.12 uhen apples were loaded bulk into 
slra'A-iilcrcsl cars at $17 per ton,” charges M.L.A. Arthur Lainp, 
provincial leader.of the l.ihcral P.arty, irj a letter this \seek to the 
liuniitcr of anriciilture, lh)n. K. W. Kiernan.
I;i I'.ii i( tier d.it* d Jtilv i.i tu; .'isXs ha- (tsr .stsii -i bt ui t*ur brijpitc t .spot 
ttii.l tils’ pr(.'S’incs,jl posf'iniiii'ist «;s- m (h.it in ..cidstK’n to providnia a 
pijint a Ci Risn;’ .jori ot n.quiry iisto hii'h cJ.o.”, widl rnatiai;vJ uutii. tiy, 
itisluiitry. il ha.ti givt’U the I’lovmciat tcoiiomy
C.ju'c of t!u> Okanaprin’s prt'dica- a lu t b.iKoioc of ovsT §20,Gu0,0i0 
js'.i ;it lie tr.axs to ‘'.'ofti nin;; nasr- frtan out.-ido tiio province
ktS’', I'-.ipaii; coi.Ss in i.jick iiuiij; and winch la a heavily deficient are,i in 
later, and iinoconoinic tax rati.s . . , foods as a whole, 
now' compour.dt d by a senes
“I doubt if our citizens are aware
K.'.:
hVw..














As members of tots enquii'y he 
£ufi.;cr>t.s fedcr.il economists and Dr. 
V/.'ilton Anduson of the University 
of li.C., "who made a valued cim- 
tnbulion to the Roya! Coiiimlisiorr 
cn the Milk Industry.''
Iniplicatloiirt of thij predicament 
f..cia.!t th(' Okiin.Sitan industry, he 
feels, iirc "most serious".
In a letter to the Courier, cnclu-s- 
Itsf,' his tK'te to Jilinijter Kiernan, he 
£tatcii "misdirected and uniiitelliitent 
cntici-m ij threatening the entire 
industry.’*
TREE FRUITS SUFFERING
Again, in his letter to the min­
ister, he says that "growers—with-
of the .••ituation. perceive its impli­
cations to the overall economy, or 
that they are being provided the 
facl.s by your department ujxin 
which to approve what is now ncc- 
t;-.'.ary.
"I am aware that some relii f has 
been granted by a heavy scaling 
down of irrigatiem payments due 
the government.
"Thij I approve but now I am told 
the write-down was unec'enly ap­
plied and the total sum involved 
constitutes pathetically small assist­
ance to the individual grower.
"As you know, the grower sought 
a Royal Commission of 'fehquiry
out whom we shall have no perman- into the industry and addressed their 
ent economy in the Okanagan area request to the Rt. Hon. J. G. Gar- 
—are confused and angry" and that diner. Minister of Agriculture, 
"critici.sf—wlthout support—are be- FEDERAL STAND 
ing directed against governments Mr. Gardiner has taken the stand 
and against what we have long con- that such an enquiry would not have 
sidered one of the most proficient national application since the pro- 
marketing agencies on the contin- blerns of similar growers in Ontario,
Quebec and Nova Scotia bear little 
Excerpts from his letter to the semblance to those experienced 
mini.ster follow: here.
"I am writing you concerning the "I am not sure that a full-scale 
position of the fruit and vegetable Royal Commission is required but 
growers in the Okanagan. I am convinced much value could
“This section of our agriculture come from an enquiry by an econ­






“ Some e.xcccdingly Valuable stu- 
dies were made of the industry dur- 
ing the war under the direction of 




roUee pl.m to cUuup down on 
rowdy bfuch parties. Matter 
w.i.s brought to llio alteniiuri of 
city council thi.s week when a 
largo number of l;tke.,horo resi­
dents lodged complaints over 
drinking parties at beach - street 
ends which carry on until' small 
hours of the morning.
Warm weather has brought 
hundreds of people to th e  
beaches. Some of the street ends, 
leading to the water, have been 
opened for public bathing.
While council frowned on a 
curfew, It was suggested that 
complaints be directed to police. 
RCMP will also make routine 
checks during night hours.
lo '’Up-Vcpcuiblc pdcUnGhou'-cs in the Okanagan will continue 
port board ivgul.Mious deemed neccs.sary toward the orderly mar- 
kctisig of tlie balance of the 1956 vegetable crop, despite the fact 
members of the Interior Vegetable Marketing Board have resigned 
their posts.
Packinghou'.c managers reaffirtned their support of the prlii' 
ciplcs of orderly marketing, and assured board mcinlx'rs that their 
chief interest will continue to be tlic maximum returns to the grow­
ers who they represent. At the same time growers arc being en­
couraged to do their own p;icking of vegetables wherever possible, 
providing the quality of gtradc is maintained on a high level.
Announcement regarding the The four board members remain ns 
stand of packinKhou;.e,s was made directors of the marketing agency, 
by L. It. Stephens, secretary-man- This agency will continue to mar- 
ager of the Okanagan Federated, ket the croj) in an orderly manner. 
Shippers Aisociation. Action was (aiOWEIlS DlSS.ATISl'IED 
taken following the aniunmcemeiit The covering letter to Mr. Kiernan 
that vegetable marketing I'ourd continues—
members had resigned in protest . These growers have bo-
to lack of action on the part of Ag- come .so thoroughly di.ssati.sficd with 
riculture Minister W. K. Kiernan to thi,s state of ntfoirs that they are 
enforce full control of marketing threatening to bring about the 
within the lurea of production. downfall of marketing control, al- 
"SURPLUS PRODUCE" though these same growers are the
The board's action was taken iif- staunchest supporters of the prin- 
ter Mr. Kieman failed to act on the ciplcs of orderly marketing. This 
directors' representations to have condition of inequality is inevitable 
the controlled marketing scheme ” wide scattered area such as 
overhauled. Board is composed of ours and it is physically impos.sible 
„ „  u 1 u . Robert Stockton, Kamloops; Tom for all growers to participate cqual-
owna General Hospital a bouqurt, Wilkinson, Benvoulin; Louis Hart, ly in the local maiket.s unless their
WOO. osyoos. and L. R. Stephens, Kcl- produce is handled by the agency.
A revision in the 1954 budget go. under the protection pre.sently
amounted to $7,000, while $16,000 Directors point out that due to the afforded by the board, we have
was rweived after tbe 1955 occu- control of marketing vege- Quito a number of growers who
R'bles within the producing area, have built up a thriving busine.ss la
T   ̂ a® $12,000. The hos- prc.scnt time vegetables under the protection of
Pi^ ĉd in a position whereby it is tbe board, contributing nothing to-
and̂  also selling surplus produce after local wards the costs of the board. These
utuance satisfied by growers sell- growers are located close to opr
Of ^ 7 ,0 0 0  receivable. ing directly to retailers. main markets who, with their cquip-
As a result, the $19,775 deficit will -We have become a surplus dls- nu’ut for packaging, washing.und so 
^  reduced to approximately $8,- pos î board only and those gi-ow- are dominating the local mar-
ers who are not favorably situated kets to an extent that it is denying 
Ihis is the luost encouraging fin- jg serve local markets are not able uiany growers, particularly small 
anciai report I have seen m the jg participate in this lucrative home growers, any chance lo sell on their 
vonre T ŝ- but urc foi'ccd to morkct local markets. Futhermorc,
Hospital deficit 
cut to $8,000
The BCHIS has handed the Kel-
, , . j  V j' • ‘ , u 1 j  j  I • IT 1 yea s I have been here," a niaVket, a e r e a e  th e
John Fisher, noted tadio commentator,who was a weekend visitor and speaker in Kelowna, en- serted J. I. Montcith, a director of theirproduce through the X a r d  larger retailers who handle tiic bulkt _ - ... AI m,m̂ ̂  M M a 1 a tr a kj7 A*#i a w* A A A *• A 1 a«M aI« a a«« .a a.* O Âaa-x-lAaB tVvA 1*/4 * -  ̂ _• __ ._l-_ 1_1_ llB A.
by the provincial government and 
Mr. Gardiner, in reply, has told me 
— - 'If the province proceeds- with an
Small quantities of early peaches Enquiry we will mke available all 
have been shipped to fresh fruit Portinont information we have here.* 
markets, and harvcstirig’«f-Eoches-«'^lo bas further told me that his 
ter and Red Haven varieties will be pconomistg will be -avilable to ap- 
In full swing the middle of next poar.
week. ' "I ask that .y.q̂ -Jaasjt̂ R ’̂f̂ ^ point
■Whilc'the Okanagnp Valley peach u small Corrim'iBsion of Enquiry and 
crop will be drastically curtailed the. immediate co-operation of 
compared with last year, latest over- *be Federal Minister to the end that 
all estimate of the U.S. crop places he supply some staff and ‘all pertin- 
It at 64 million bushels, a 2 4  percent information,."
Increase from 1955
Department of Agriculture. joyed as much time as possible OH the lake. Following the Board of Trade luncheon on Saturday, he board
“ I have asked Mr. Gardiner if went out for a boat ride in OrbyiBoakc’s cruiser, and bn Sunday he travelled to Penticton by water. “
othcrrc'omd bem^de avail^We f̂r^  ̂ Above, he is seen in discussion with an old friend, Frank Burkholder of Kelowna, left. The two 
his Economics Branch to a CommiL spellbound boys in the background arc Mr. Fisher’s , riephew, Jack, and the radio commentator’s son, 
tee of Enquiry if it were instituted Jonn. Another older nepnew is not in the picture.
The three boys accompanied Mr. Fishe| on his western Canadian junket.
M m  school
Store hour question
mspodor
and agency to more distant and less of local vegetables .simply will not 
remunerative markets . . the be bothered with grower who only 
board stated in a covering letter to has a small quantity of vegetables 
the agriculture minister. to offer for sale.
f!DNmntfiTP 'voTiii'vn "The board members feel that the
Growers who to retail- very briefly outlined
ers have "built up a thriving busi- make it impossible for them to carry
ness in vegetables under the pro- ?h”e'"mirkTtinf I c S u o ^ " ^tection of the board, contributing '0 ‘“ '^oii,.g legisuu.on under 
nothing towards the cost of the "'hich they operate, that is, equal 
board.” it was charged. f ” Growers on all
' If is estimated that oad"third CL̂ ^̂ F̂HSl̂  The strê ^̂ ^̂
the total production is consumed
B.C. Fruits reported apricot ship­
ments In the Olivcr-Osoyoo.s district 
are tapering off after hitting peak 
volume late last week. Bulk of the 
crop in the lake area will be har­
vested this week.
A few peach plums are now being ■ 
delivered in the Okanagan, about 
two weeks earlier than last year.
Demand for early apples remains 
steady. Deliveries have been confin­




City lo lid lo r u pb ld s  c o n M io n  
that drug store pd ition  invalid
The Kelowna School District, No.
within certain zones of production.
For several years the marketing 
board has been pressing for more
uJ/y-rOped ‘ by the.*̂ prcsent situation 
(Turn to Page 8 . Story 2)
Contentious store closing question Is rapidly coming to a head. “
Local pharmacist Harold Long won the first round in his fight to I a h n r  C o n c ilia t io n  
remain open on Saturday nights after he challenged the validity of
a petition signed by four, other druggists. At council meeting -this POOrd m aV  S lt horC  
week he claimed eleven stores carry drug supplies; and therefore I • a 
the majority of licence holders was not represented in the petition. OOrly in  AUOUSt 
City Solicitor E. C. Weddell upheld Mr. Long’s contention. _ _
23, has announced the appointment f/*V *̂ *̂ 4 a
of G. E. Johnson, as inspector of ^ stated that 
schools, effective September 1. unless the board fully exercised its
Mr. Johnson fills the post left va- '̂ Ŝarding orderly marketing,
cant by the retirement of A. S. not market any of
Mathesori. through the agency ap-
Mr. Johnson has 17 years of tea- board
ching experience and Bachelor of feel that it can prosecute
Arts and Bachelor of Education dc- *̂"11 of growers for taking
grees. He was appointed inspector ci'itam action designed to bring this 
in June 1952. and held the post in statement




The financial stntomont for tho 
Kelowna General Ho.spital shows
F.O. W. A. GiUhriCi of Winnipeg,
m
t' .
, '  ■” X
>. -J 't
curs of early apples have been ship- sg,, Mr nnH Mr« w  r  r-MiK-iVV ped to Eastern Cannria 4uh,.r.. son oi Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Guthrie,
is-good demand.
Caitlot shipments of cherries arc 
now moving from - the Kootenays. 
Okanagan cherry deal was complet­
ed last weekend.
Tree Fruits reported that Mani­
toba anticipates one of the henvie.st 
tomato crop.*? in years, and as a re­
sult of suitable weather concHtions, 
will huve volume shipments avail­
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Tho award was won in flying op­
erations over Germany in 1943, 
when, witli tho lower part of hla 
piano shot away. F.O. Guthrie*.s 
coohie.ss and pre.Honce of mind was 
icsponsiblt! for tfie saving of his 
crow.
F.O. and Mr, Guthrie are at pre­
sent vi.slUng the former's parents at 
361 Glenwood.
At the same meeting four other petitions were received by partment of labor conciliation bc- 
council. They asked for rigid enforcement,of store hours. Petitions tween the teamsters union and the 
were presented on behalf of ‘the dry good stores, retail furniture ^CF. it is expected that this hear-
He is 41 vears of arc married and The members . . .  find tliom- that for the first six months the 
has two children  ̂ ’ ' selves in an untenable position.hospital operated at a loss of $19,-
_ ______ !_____ _ whereby they w(;rc attempting to 775. Tho deficit up lo the end of
administer an Orderly marketing May was $13,432 and June accounted 
sy.stem in a very restricted manner for $0,342.
*'1 which was bringing the whole prin- Occupancy for the fir,si
NO OPPOSITION
No opposition was voiced
ment between the city solicitor and tions could go into effect September nngan, no spokesman for the Indus- Nq fh-c alarms have been turned ketlng Board is still a liody coin I illnit d irs are also down 2 (11 '> 6
H. S. Harrison Smith, local bnrria- 1 . Mr. Ladd thought the ''opposi- try could say at this time. 1 he mat- jgto the Kelowna Volunteer Fire orate, and all order.s of th bond tilln  m 1 of June compared'to last
ter, who appeared on behalf of an- tion" should bo given the oppor- J-W h.is boon laid before the Minis- Brigade since July 13. remain in force, it was puinh l mil y< u ii9 .
ilate n similar peti- ter of Agriculture by T. E. Clarke ,___ __ _ ,.. ..... ________  , ______ ................ . - .
Study orchard 
labor problem
other druggist. The latter intimated tunity to circul t  .. ............... .
tho ruling would be cliallenged. tion, and he later denied a remark 'J- Mullen.
Mayor j. J. Ladd said council had made by Mr, Griffiths tlinl he was 
ot take the advice of the city solid- delaying the issue, 
tor. However, he suggested that the Aid. Bob Knox a.skcd if the peti- 
two lawyers get together and dis- tions covered mcrehauls in other 
cuss the matter. Mr. Harrison Smith areas ot the city. He was told they 
contended tiiat trade lieence.s arc were signed by tlie business area 
grouped in classifications, regard- merchants only. '
le.s.s of the goods carried In a store. Gerry Elliott thought tlion' was a 





'Ihlcve.n b u r g h n i / e d  tlie  p r e u i l s e s  
oecup li’il b y  ( h e  C o f h ’e  C o u n te r  o n  
1 lli.s S tn -e t  s o m e t i m e  T u c 'a ia y  n ig h t ,  
a n d  m ad e  off  w i th  a  $640 c a sh  le g l s -  
t* r  con ta in ing .  atMiut .$16 in  s i lv e r -  
m id  $!() In eoptH’t',<!,
Knhy was p.ilncd Ihrough tlie 
ri ar door <i( an adiidimu; tiilli,ud. 
I'.irhir. Tiu/g. then climto'd tluonc.h 
il ,'midt M'lAlce (inor Ix-tUi'cn ttio 
pt'vd liidt iiipi Uie re; tanr.mt. No 
iitlcmot wm. m.uie to litle (he e.eli 
I'egetiT m tile tnih.o'd pailor.
iheil.-1n wa;, dljcovirid l\v pro- 
pnetor (h'lto ro ivo  ,it 7 a m. No 
in.'.ur.tnci' v.i.-. c.mied.
Il tnol ke.l the Sliii'd i nl-.hrgv ill 
;e; m.og>' ueeh; Thm;'. icicntlv 
Ideu' (tie ;,de at feiei r V.dtl and 
Roth's D niy, Super V.du lo-1 
ioouiul ami the ({.my.
I'OO,
ing July '29 to study tlie orchard 
labor {noblcm.
Tlie hoard said thi'.v woifld again 
aslt employers lo release experi- 
('iiegd apple piclons for n few days 
during the picking season to help 
harvest the crop.
Council was to have‘given fbnil
Mr mT" n le l i f 'A c t lr w a l^ lo h S  pJoUnts Of Urn
I.. R. Sti'phens Will represent the until next \v. .̂‘k when final read- }'„^"efSh''gn)ups1<^^^  ̂ Oki.nagan Mu.seum and Archives
Board of Trade at a BCFGA meet- ing will be Ĝ ven t «  or a reso- S i l i i Z ' r  tegrdĥ ^̂  ̂ ‘‘i
e e \e  I’iiiiM m«re closely.” he remarked. [p-eide
** • 6 - • Ladd admitted tliero may be j,_ ....11,. r.._ .̂ 1,... 4ak.# aF <laaaa.« * . . . . .  . *-• **
Officials w ill 
study proposed 
site for museum





Bylaw calls for cloilng of drug  ̂ misunderstanding. ,̂ and that 
.stores at .5,'30 p.m. weeks days (ex- j.j qn. rmson he thought store hours 
cept half-day W'edne.iday and sta- nimuld be tlirown wide open on a 
tiitory holidays) for eight months of trial basis.
tlie year, and 9 p.m. Saturdaj ) the Aid. Dick Parldnson agreed with 
latter four montlis of t)ie year. m ,. EllioU. "I'm getting fed up with 




Tiie W'aliv B yam  C a ra v a n  
g ro u p  of about 40 i r .d le is  
pec(i-d lo  t in iv e  h t ' ie  fhiturd.iy 
m onilm ;.
A deh',:.,ii<iii uf B oard  of Tr.ido 
im -nm eis will be on b.mil to  m r e t  
tl iem  at Ibe <’n l r .m re  to llie city, 
blit no olfici.d fun!‘{ii,!n,. luivc liccn 
a n n o u n c e d  to  dat«‘.
till
ing an 80 percent majority.
Tin.'! clty'.s policy has been to is­
sue licence:; under cl.iuse .5, section 
4 of tlie trade licence bylaw. Mr. 
Weddell expres.sed the view that if
icntatives will meet shortly to 
on the iiroposed location for 
museum.
Curator, C. H. Walrod, eslimatcil 
it costs $1,(145 to ojieiiito the mus­
eum anrniany, although coimell 
tliought thi:i figure was n little low.
Mr. Walrod did not iipllcate what 
the new mm.eiim building woufil 
<01 cost, allliougli Aid. Bob Knox
five hH-al drug stores, r̂̂  ̂ the ulreet for sonie of flu; remarlm thought it would lie’around $30,000.
I make in council. I liave a right lo 
express an opinion," he remarked, 
Mr. Grlffillis said he was not in­
terested in the proposed petition to 
he circulated by the ‘"opposition".
Ofjo seen basking in lake
OjX'pi'ro V..1S MX’i) IxtsKiitg ill (tic'blue watcis (T l ake 
Okanagan afunit (litTO (Hgnlets t»f ,i iniK; oH shore tunn (l\u,> 
Park lic.H’h \̂'c(iiu‘Mla) uo«ni.
,‘\iu l }ou can take (lie v.mi! ol <». A. Sniltli. of loix’itto, 
that Oco i% m»t ,1 in\th. In f.uiihis uife OoH’ilty .nul bmi Oul- 
then. .iiony \(jlh .ihiml JU otltci b.stbinr in tiio ^̂ .ttel
.no tiutv- i‘. a like sci|u;nt.
“Ho had four d.nk eroon voiL, lie. Iu'.hJ 'OonsoU to Iv 
iiuilor V .iior, .md wc voulchod him for a ĵ '*md fi\c  mimucs," 
divlaiod Mr, .Smith, lie  :*nd hi'. ui!c mo stavim.'; rst tSio homo 
ol the l.ittoiS paicnis, Mr. and ^h^. ;\. I-. Mosiuok, 9.5.1 
I .ii!sic{ .’Nvcmio
No i'O.it'. \s(.ro in sioju and tho fake w.i'. ea|m. Mr. Smith
ilooIJicd. ,
the drug store petition is to he cUr "\Ve want positive action on the pi*- 
forced, siH'cliil amending leKlsla- tillon.s whlcli we have mdmiiUed," 
tloii will have lo be iia.'ised by tlie he declared,
provincial legislature Jii.-d as there Mr. Button said his. group would 
wa.H in the case of automobile gar- „„i pi-ole.-U any petition providing 
ag.s and .service stations. jt rcpresa'iited the majority. He
Mr. I.oug l»a.*i a total of 13 trade (bought a step bad bci'ii taken in 
licciua’:;, the right direction by presenting tlu
F«'hx JhiHon vicc-cl»;iitm.m of p.minn;). 
till' Retail Meicliiinls Buican l.der Qne.stioncd by Mr. Parkinson r 
|)t'i ,-.t nlcd (be sour (letitiom, on be- garding tb<‘ (uactuc at drug .‘.loia s 
li.ilf »‘t (ii.V giio.f.. ;.tor*'., I ('tail fur- op,.mug two Imni ji on Wednesday 
iiUau- an.l .ii>)di.mc« im n';. we.ir anemome, and .Simd.iy, Mr. Klbott 
and .'diuei’i .md I.hIu-;.’ wear. said llu> dinggist:: do not idan lo
Mr. kiuUon said In .d! im.lam < .t, cieioge this (lobey. "But we may be 
Bieic u.i,. tu.jily hlO p< recn( nip- f,.t,-ed to," he adinm.-d.
It has liei n suggi'sled (liat a by­
law covering tlie cost of tlie new 
structure be sulmiiUed l<j rateiiayer;!. 
Mayor .f. J, l.add said tlie hyl.aw 
cannot be prci.eiilcd until miecmn 




poll t'liv C h il ,  thorgo ()iinn w. , 
m.l! licit lo I hta k the Mglil'iiu; 
Und'r tb<- mnm<'ip,| .nl. comnil 
mil:t I li.i itchi'ii 'vUiioi i'(S d.e..
. \  .’p i ll l id  iB t'U ; I'tO li’i'K pk.t t' 
.cu-r.d .ddiinico i xpre .td  Ito ir 
M'".'... !"^..ndtln; :tmc tionr;. M:ivor 
1 ,.id mlnn.itcd th.- ‘ opp--’itlou'' 
V ool.i > hoi By ell till.ito am.lhci pe­
tition (It k.iicil to icli:i, i b ’.'iiiig ve-
ViUfatlims.
■’ll B’.itl’ !. I'-Sth',. V ., h!» i-”i 1 •
Ill'll ict.i m oSi! tiliUS;; iiu- ; ij'.o.i- 
lm« : to !!o j ctitio!'.
Iliree local people 
Oil i.C. coiiimiftec
Thrci' loc.d (irople ha\»: 
n.imn! on -.nb-t oi,nu((|, c- of 
BC. Ccnit imi.il Coinmitiec,
lomictl w.ci .iil\t.c<! (Id. wi oil 
Dr. George Alli.iii' n. on tlie
Ciinadiiin P.icifie AnUne;, may  
find if neee; ; ary lo jmt on <in extra 
Ibgllt or meie.'C' t|i(' M/e o| phmeti 
to g.ive e.xtra teoling c.iiraeitv, 
.-htaild ('.nitmo All ( ’liailer Md,, be 
ri.aiilrd an air m.ill contract 
‘Ihls (ijmiioM v̂*l:. e.\pirs!td by 
Balph lletni.m.’i n in a b iter to (lie 
jio; tma; tef general, making loi m il 
•i|)phcati(tn to I'io r.v airm.nl fieivetn  
Penticton. l,( lown i .ind Vnimn. Mr. 
'11 n llenn.m in  pl.m., to npi rale ,ni air 
Bie !>,'!!■ engi r j t i i i e e  It hi.  apt>l|e.iti<<n 
city l;i ii()|noved,
Ih' b‘ he\( II,oil- |i< ople will IlM-
ath* vel by air if <i b i-di r 'line I 'lv ice




T orn  ( h ' l i l i t h : , anri Mi.. ,T. p,
iucLU.
b!.- ' .lOfj ( i.oonitli I ■ Alil It .S'. !,(.illd.{.>
r  I'.ii {.ill. on, I oouilim.t-, .jetuiiii ., Cily como il .aid 
MeVt'llh.im , tthisic. of Tr.ide i i cuBy
I'.i ill 
t olil V
“ It | i i . l ( h a m ' t  m.ikc'CUM-III m e”, I ’hiin-liiukmr (•iini Pdu'o. p iu tu c il  .iho'.i 
icyi'U'i hi; li.iii to I'lT to t . i f i ‘ tiu' pl.iu; o i  one •.Itilcii c .iily  W'nfiL'd.iy lll•uflill 
( '(itiitli. I oil I 111'. Slit cl.
.Il (llO JK'W 
i io i i i  llir
t ii'.i' (
y
Ki lou II.I Bo.II d . I ,
rnjij,Oiled *U‘. '*■* IllO’UgIt li
ItlKti i nil.it.
''■iuc( climr. N'.ilhiu;
X. t' i * '' I
lit. u . 1 (Imui oi ih ‘ adjiiniui, 
V..I-. t.il i.'M lioiil ll«. |i'H>l ll.ill.
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‘• • ‘J e
i ?'■
i c  -„'i
U. U .,K th
S'ii>{>h\ 1).!
r»rt)R(ir 
T H A N K S  F O R  N O T IH N G
|u .k c . l  u|« l lu ir  iir-i u in  o.it of nirv O M lt l
r*ii!.'r u'^.Hivvl In Ai.i\ \  nu'cl
M.iuh JJ, tn t'l 
I i u ‘ I. !ni ■> i I i ' , ,  
I . I h.’S v.i I’l.i, :i
Vi>IlUiin,  i ClHsli i l t l ’ 
i i t \  V t - u U  n n i  ic t  i!
J they did.
ij i l i)  t'lHild ! u \ c  been ‘ cen d*ni.n at City  
iS. vd ;ii ti!..- i imd up ll’.csf ‘ c
r .̂ t t t r i r s in e  li «.U|
.'.n-
a n t
i h y  kids '..ere I'ivie. ll'.c .'.a. Si’cu', but ii;e l.sik ('!
an.} 'uppi-ft '.,.u ai-.i t.,.-re 1 iiC uisn'e jn!* ie!l lo  a
I. ;ii.Uul '.I'..' ii.ivc Uv'ii ia ’ I'i -’i \ e  h.'l {I.eif liitie an.J p.iiswiiee.
Ac,.} lisaiA . iH<n! uli.'.t die iidu h i \ c  - fiotha.ip, \ o  baii p .nk ,  
!■,’ sn» I'uMU'il). no  ^|v^l.C-oi’-., no re.d en jo in jp c i i ien t .
! .ins .t suj^ii li.e ['.nk v,lU r e  tiiilhciMSiiisp. i! 
not n e \ t  ) e a f .  Uie m e  alter i wish I cotikl say
tem porary .'irrangcrit-cnis
' l . i . t .  ;i i Ike Si.iJiiiin la' t̂ lisyju. e J e m e  Sunui’.erl.iitvi M.ses 
n,wo!e\ I'ol tiuee honiefs dufnui the ttiise intii't.w. ■ 
b.: ec..an A l  S..!..,e!!cr lay ’In,* hie s i \ i l t  aii.i eevemh o f  the 
assJ J iv  h a i  .1 hie lotiiili Sch.seiicr ctit!cinl> il
CilClSIt fltUJle,
fluidic 'ia\!or was the bl • nun fs*r die Me,.s, neeUisi.' a 
t.'.o dunhles and a MfU'lc.
Orioles took an catly 3-0 lead in the l;r.t iiini:'.e„ \Uk-a 
Kielbiski atul ( \ c  ra \d l seoriii't.
i Wild liip  o \c . die 
at ll'.e kiiO \ Mtvan-
I ’d
We'ite.'t M.'iCtI ftu tl.ie Kias'S 
in  t>«.- n  II i f  U.a  nsrii t i .  i ju l  S n m -  
J i u i l . a i a  h u ‘.‘ i l u i t t  i .ui  j i t u v i i  
f i o r n  t lu ' U’ d i - lun t .
Wii i i i in .  i ' l l i l u ' i  swi-  J . i A ;  t ’.wii. i , 
t w o  h i t  >, t i l i l m l  t i l i n ' ,  t w o  I'.l i". t i l  
h . i l l - ,  , i! .J i n i '  i n n .  l \ i v , i r  u c i m ' i i  
l . s ’ i St i i . i i ' i f i ' i '  III thi .  ti'.h. Ii ' i ' s i u i e .
t i \ i -  t u n - ,  l i v e  l i i i '  j \ ! . i- nn. !  l.ic.- 
fU'd l i v r .
l . i '  aiif f i i t c lu  r w; w A1 H uoKi t .
w. i l i a ' l l  t h i i fiiti-
-Speeiatufs will come oiily when the above nuitlcrs arc cleared
up and not before.
Mv nonudie hfc’ia the past decade has taken me to cotnmuni- 
ties in eieh! of the ten provinces, and thi; is the lirst one 1 have seen 
where the situation was so deplorable.
In St. Catherines, Ont. one Legion club supports 4wo whole 
leagues, Bain? Rulh and Little, fwfing the bill entirely. In St. John’s, 
Newfoundland the Legion supports a minor hockey league of 28 
teams, in toto. In Cnmpbcllton, N.B. the Main Brace Naval Veterans 






A k  -., i n  'I'l,! d . iy  
t i s t u i v  , n  l l u t L n i d .  0-i  
Til,' j i i i iu-i  i;.ih, whu !. -t f l i t  l.isl 
y<',.r 111 I'lisUitvui Will ill i;i irr the 
l i i t i ' i i i ' i '  t i tU' .  n i l '  . , i i t f i n . j t i t MUy 
i h u f i l i ' d  t o  V i c t f i i . i  l o r  rise s ' i o v i n -  
o.il fhiiintMori hij,"; ttiw Vi.ir.
PLis-otfs b. lwvi II V.a.coiivor Is- 
hiiid, Ixwvi'r Miiinl.uui, and thr Itov- 
t'tti's will taSic iilatv on Saturday 
and Snndiiy, Au;'.u;t Ca-eti.
C oach  J a k e  l l u t u e r  d e c l i n e d  to  
c o m m e n t  o n  th e  g ir ls '  chance .s  in  th e  
cliMvipionsliip t o u r n a m e n t .  “I k n o w  
ti iey  can  d o  it ."  h e  .«;dd, " b u t  I 
“  l .n ew  tl iey  c o u ld  d o  it l a s t  v e a r .  
I  ai.so."
T iie  redbirds added arudher in t h e  
third, ya.JiK* Kai.serhi fuur'ba;’i;er 
over t!u' Is-n lield fence.
k̂tac:-; j.;o{ it|«. iti the top of t h e  
foUi'Ui Of! tioriSis* Tuy lor is __liofiu'r. 
over yentre fieldi 
A! Sshiuffer lagged Ids first horn- 
er lit ihe idth. mvlnir th e  Oriole.s a
U.cte Will be .ideuu.ite c u .i v m .ineetn-MU  ‘’"j .;
... wt. hi f ' - . ... .in..;., . ■ ■ StAlVfFni,.VNt> IlAl.LV1.1.ii. i t  nt.lv lit liif.in.ii.. 11 i„ li I f, , , , , r 1 j • I Sujiimei iiind ru!l> m ilie top (>f
I Vs.IS lu.d Li t se.ir ItS.tl ^ome o f  tne Ktds Uu- .J,th lninf.ii! m imir Pans. a I four ln t.. two i ui'-, .struck out tiiree, 
li'.iybit h.iVC unifuinii this year, but the league Vvoiikl Huakei, T..\hir, Oihe brely and walked none. Motley Fiichel, re-
r.iliser see ll'.em have their ow n  park first. Result,  fbinti.ims .dl reonn'r. ti> tn- the piaiod m tlie -uh, allowed .seven
nu p.ifk, no titiilomis, another ve.ir rone bv. i! " m th,. i-iuhth innim. s ■.'  , , ^  , v j i io n  s, in tile  e i a n t n  mnirif.; a i ; a m  n e d  tw o.
Lack o! publicity is due to lack of ,tn entnu- tooa tise lead iti.n Trites w.u on IJNE SPOKE
•siastic }>erson lv» seek it. i liis I Itave on first-hand b-* b.Pe int, svhen ai ,
audtoritv, Kihaefier knocked another round- Summerland ..
* T ■* , t    n«-\» tfi.v M «» • —
In Tuesday’.s game. Phyliss Tlam- 
sey was the winning pitcher. Pat 
West .and Olive Pope shared the 
lo.ser.s’ mound, with the lo.s.s going 
to I’opo.
Rovettes had more errors, 5-3. but 




AB R II B
Tuesday afternoon the Larrupin’ Leos finished their last train- Eiiee”°Gaspordone,Vf - -. 5 2 1 2
ciub supports one hockey team and one baseball team. ing camp vvork-^ut in Kelowna s Citji' Park, and two minutes later Mary weidor. ss 5 2 0 0
Thus it is in every community, large and small, across the conn- gear was being piled into a waiting semi-trailer ready for the iVcmV'’ , 4 1 0 0
try. In Kdovvna, however it i-s different. This prosperous and thriv- over the mountains to the Lion.s den. Mavis Gordon, rf ' 4 1 1 0
ini’ community, this purported “Home of Champions”, permits the , , note throughout seemed to be one of relief. Each Pat Kelly, ib ................ 4 0 0 0
kids to strucgic alone by themselves, aided along by a faithful and ^  Coach Clem BoUy m y c r .  21, » » »
gallant fevv.‘̂   ̂ '̂̂ at it has been wonderful being in Kelowna, but . . . Slive Pope’ d  ̂ ? 2 !
Kfy condolences to the few, and a good summer to you before „ Every player on the club is waiting for the day when coach Totals .........................  9 4
YOU have to take up the chore of trying to cope with the challenge of position to settle on the players he will carry for the RETLANd ROVEITES
minor hockev ' season. One more import, Garry Peterson, Seattle line man, was „ AB it H
' . , ,  , drODDed before the club left town Phylis.s Schneider, s s ...... 4 1 0And to you service clubs, a hearty brick bat. mopptu ouore me ciuo leii town. Helen Lcanard,’c f . 4
, , , corded them here. Dorothy Hartman, c ........ 4
Directqrs of the ball club also Marj. Rath, If ................. 4
the Sharon Campbcil, lb ....... 4
sold Barbara Marshall, rf ........ 4
Scmi-darkpcss afid du'slcbjiul 
b..uk tof ib.rOv' i'..s'. ui Weduc
t.un Raci'-U.iv.
C iO igc H.mub.cn. in . \d . ,n  ;c A u to  Body’s No. 3. s l im ed  the 
Ui'k over ilie b.ifiK m .x lUvct iKoiitg .special r.ice. Will' O'Bricu. in 
entr.'.! tj.'.cuuA No. u s  ,uu! brank M axsou, in Rutland Hard- 
w.iu'N N o  n .  io!!ov.v-d him iu:o ihc outliclii. M axsou cam e back  
on ihe ii.i'J., to Win the u.-. e,
il irisiliii .4 m  Uh ' p u b l i c  a d d u ' - a  g a te  tu an .  Klcanine. 7T» gc'hits in  th e  
re s u l t e d  iu  a  n u m b e r  Ilf spi'c- fvvnirii.;',s la c in g .  O T s i ic n  \va,s flo.-S' 
t a t in s  .rmssilif,; Uu- Kpccial r a r e ,  s in ce  b r l u m l .  w i th  70 l-ce Is lackr 
Uull.ind KiiVelli., Uic icwd Jiinier clln s.d , vu re on .till t>i .i!u.,'Ui'.i c it. jt..; Aiufv'. Whi . 1 and t'l,.!!.. 
giiN' -.dtb.ill I'lOiv, ri.in..!,kid alid till' f i!', * i!'n,l ii'.iv ill I l!w 
Uirir  MiiM r sij'iM'in r.i .. .S’.'Sm i - V .du  I n - k
1.
Wiki, f. Ml . 
I ' l i l  ill. XU- 
V t ,1. il .‘i.dU'n
I.. i':.,t 1 v-i!
Rovettes ebsen« 
Interior ebrnps
Mii.i I b ,.i. * . . .
i! kJ xMi .\ti
I .. : i. .! M
til,., lb; k,i !.•
s', i '  V 1 :i. P. U' d i i  a .  Vv'.
'I’u I a 1 I X' i'u ■. i’d. . . 1
f ' H I t t U  tU'.,! WVliil ' l
li .M U'i X' ! I. bv.i's
• ,V‘ M..1U O its .1II. kitiveU 
S'lH'vi.il taiini-n, Kv.su.-., Piih)!,
lc‘;ub.i lii; ti I'l.i:'.* ii,,.!i f, ■ tti,- evi'iiia; 
\\... .M.ix-.'ii. I l l  \. ,r., bull
fOllllECriON
In, our .second sectU>n sjHvrts .paste 
we ti.ivi' Siimmei'lund and KeUswii.i 
a r i v -  vknvn tvviu ' in  th e  U-.i}.’.ue  stiir.itinits. 
i i i l i y ,  h a u a i i i  1 l.iud ,.i.,i n.i
No. 4 .  w.is t h u d .  uij.;- a l e  ,i . lo ih
O n ly  Veiiium r . i r  in th e  tnc.-l vva'.; G P  W 1. P i t
ff s / t.’O 1' >
' .i
Ne. 73. lillven Ijv UiU iSm.';.'. In
^jn;e ei e t iv iU ' .  ,i t.iii t!u i . i ' . , l i  Ui,'
S ( i r . im i ' r lm d  











• Coach Crowe would like to know 
himself. He gained a lot of insightL I M P I N ’ L E G S
I imnino rvr leonine th- I inns vvhn Henorted Kelmvm ond their SatUrday’.s mentioned their happiness atl-imping or Icapmg, tlK Lions vvno departea Keiovvna ana tneir mter-squad game, he admitted, and number of season tickets being v,«.«aia n t
three weeks Ot trammg, knew they had been in a football camp. We he hopes to get a lot more info out to people from Kelowna, and said Shirley Lesko. 2b ...... 4
of Kelowna know there has been a football camp here, also, \vith the this Saturday’s charity game in that there would always be a block Dolores Kraft,’ 3 b . ...1.... 4
eyes of the press and radio world, coast style, having been glued, on „„„„ of_b.ckets held for people from here. Katie Osowetski,
us for the same period,  ̂ ____^
Aside from the slight grains of football knowledge that may Eskimos.^in an exhibition encount- eome training camp time, 
have filtered in to our consciousness, and the football fervor arous- or. The following week they meet , N 
cd in some hitherto torpid breasts, the biggest effect the Leos had Toronto
was to make us more conscious ol the^eed for ballyhoo. lea g u e  o pener
Plain and simple ballyhoo, such as we stolid Britishers frown dobut. he wiiPhave a lot more 
on, and deprecate in our U.S. cousins. of. the team' whittled down after
Pure and unadulterated ballyhoo, such as Liberty sport editor these tussles, and should be fairly.
Bob Webb says we need, to lift us from the morasse of oblivion. consolidated by the time
laici lie-Kut-B uKumst uie Indications seem to point to a Phyliss Ramsey, p. ’.’..Z i
oeiending champions, Edmonton return of the Lcos again next year, Shirley Rath, 2b .........  1 _ _












OUR LOT IS TOO SMALL!
WE MUST SELL OUR CARS! 
Tremendous Discounts on All Our Vehicles!
L O O K
he
.Wc proudly boast we have the biggest Water show in the world,, against the Calgary stamped-. . . .  - , , ,,, „ , . , r -.  i. , in Calgary on Saturday,'Augtist'
or divisions thereof. Wc collect such attractions as the fastest speed j b . The league ruling is that ttio''
bouts in the world, even raising their speed by about 25 niph in our team must' be set following the 
advertising* ' third league game. ...... .
We bring the byst divers in Canada, the best speed boats in .
Canada, the best water skiers in Canada, and some first-rate mid- the boyŝ  in ihVRegatta*’cify. 
way attractions. All this on the credit side of the ledger. , He affirmed that the club was
- EXHIBITION - GAME - - •
Rutland Rovettes will host Ver­
non F.M.’s in an exhibition- soft- 
ball game on the Rutland' school 
grounds Sunday at C:30 p.tn.
Rovettes, Kelowna's only jun­
ior team, are the interior repre­
sentatives for provincial honors.
Super-Valu Aces ........ 0 0 1  034 1-
Rutland Rovettes ...... 232 203 x -
-9
■12
1955 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
Two-tone, overdrive. A beautiful car. 
• Guaranteed.
1955 PLYMOUTH SED,\N
11,000 miles, Powcrllitc, whitewalls, 
New car performance.
1954 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
Two-tone, low mileage. Excellent 
condition.
1953 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE




Sunday-r-Princeton Royals at Oliver 
OBC’s.




These are Really Discounted
at Kamloops
CLUB 13,. 1 0  Sunda^Tvutland Adanacs at North
RUTLAND ROVERS. 9 ' S lS o p s .  P̂ F̂̂ d in
In an exhibition game on Monday MEN’S COaiMERCIAL SOFTRAi T On the debit side, we have letters pouring in making enquiries further ahead than last year at the night. Club 13 won a tight free-hit- Friday—Rutland Rovers vs Fire- 
about the regatta from Valley pqints, and we have the spoken word . -j u tmg tussle, coming from behind in men, City Park oval, c-30
^  ' w  - r , . . Tbe.. taciturn . mentor said he the ninth on a hit by Carlo “Sam" Sunday-Club 13 vs Firemen' Citv
cT .Tnplf HownrH in. Thn' T>nvi, n.*sr\ ' ^





Beige. Good running condition.
1948 ELYINC STANDARD
A second car .special.
of news outlets in the Valley cities that they have heart! nothing vyoiiid be m favor of Lions reUirn-
'khis lack of knowledge is surprising in the face of the fact that wc gico temperatures that 
deal with the show strictiv in superlatives. throughout their stay,
Obviously, we arc not preachin’g what wc practice. ^rnie  ̂GaUHâ  ^
T H E N  T H E R E  W E R E  N O N E  the team again thisiicxv iY ii, Slimmed things up, “But—
Tuesday’s record shattering performances by IJ.B.C. crews in please turn off the heat a HUie.”
the Olympic trials brings home more brutally how much Kelowna Ri’esident Don McKenzie exprera- 
, .. ‘̂1 .1 . r • i, 1 .• /  . . .  * cd the pleasure of himself and thehas fallen by the wayside m the production ol oarsmen. Lion.s’ directors at tlie xvekome ac-
Last year Kelowna swept to provincial honors in fours, doubles, 
singles and one sprint event in provincial competition at Van- i l l ®  ff? 
couver. This year wc are incapable of putting up one crew.
I.ast year’s effort was only the last kick of a dying mule, since 
the club had been on a decline prior to that. This year there wav 
only one cryw, the fxuirs who did so well,last year, and they wore 
split when one of their oarsmen had to leave town
This crew of Biuigc Winter, the boy who had to leave; Ray 
Bostock, crew captain, and good singles and doubles man as well as 
lours; l^uss Liisign, good doubles and fours man, and enthusiastic 
oarsman; Glen Mervyn. a boy who did wonderful work in his tyro 3ViNi-TF,UY~-This- coatmi oiuum:
>ear, were all that was left ot a once thriving club. having tw o  local bo.va
- ninth with Club 13 behind and Thursday—Super-Valu Aces v<s Rnt 
prevailed clouted a three bagger to the same' land Rovette.s, City Park 
s|)ot exactly. 6:30.
timber lopping — — ---- - --------- -x----------- — — ______________ _ _ ____
oval.
More Specials on Our New Lot.
OUR NEW LOCATION
‘ ' THE PROPOSED SAFEWAY LA ^D .
Next to Morrison Bros. Store on Bernard nt Richter
of two Off mpk 
»am rowers
It xlid hvok like the club had been re-vitalized last year, but on the world record Mna;,hing Uiic 
apparently it didn't take. Unfortunately, the problem is going to be rawing co w. who compeUd in tiie 
a tough one, since the need is for athletes with an intense desire to qJJ["'****̂   ̂“Ma riner.,
cxcell, by means of long, lonely hours of practice, far from the a  telegram of eongraiulatious 
dinning applause. from tlio community wa; wnt to
It’s something nmre tlian a problem of ailministration. Maybe Arnold and .W»»yne i'’r«.‘tty, 
the necessary axlrcnalin can be supplied with a needle (vocal lYwin!* n u ui i leyweie
varictvL
k
PREVIOUSLY LOCATED AT BIAVS’ APPLIANCES
m  L O O T IO I Next to Entrance Front DoorSuper-Valu RITZ MUSIC SHOPPE BUILDING
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Don was leading slrokt'iman in 
the four.'!, aiul ids team won Uie 
(Inal.; liy ten h'lig.Mis and ab,o broke 
the Xllympie neord, U was: a happy 
aud'txeili'd Don who plionetl ins 
p.nent;:, Mr. ami Mia. Nila Aliudd, 
;ifiee the race.
"We ntatle it mum," were hia tirat 
words when Ida inotlu r ani.wcied 
the plume,
Wayne row ed  tn llie I'lglda. an d  
they  w o n  ihe  linal.'S hy tou r  lene.llri. 
U i.a I-xpi'etfd th a t  batli law;) will 
('ll lo  MellHairne to com pete les t.?aii- 
iid.i’i! r e p ie a e id a t lv i ' ; in tl)e lo w in g  
event,!).
I-'





Increased personnel. Dave Wight, Jim Gale and .Larry Loiighecd lo serve you. 
Extended our quarters to provide improved service facilities iind larger space 
for stock items.
Added a new Volkswagen commercial unit, shown below With our slalT, lo 





roll y o u r  o w n
c i g a r e t t e s .
' w i t h
O G D E tfS
QUAUty tiNt cuy
al©if TOiirw/
t t f i m e n l  w i l l ,  a  D I S T I N C T I V E  f h n w i r
■'.Sw’jiSiip) d )•-itSi t nil if'.'' j‘! Si.iW ,« 
m* mb* r «»f (tu* Oftopog!) ibdf Tour- 
H.iMunt x'o»iHnlU**‘ Mnv* lb,,' man- 
fs.vr lit whirl) X'nti iva haw  bw n l e- 
i !x ,1 pa tlf,'' uo'i 1 It t. to ‘i 
I ; !i-.' ,!> till IX'liiwo.t Gull ;nul 
x’ln.uSiv t'hd'. Angu 1 U,, 1.'. 1ft. tin-
V.. s'oi lid Jol!i"',m;< Ii!'(,.,t?.(.
SX'lo.’, i l l  lt«‘,;,iU 1 ptibluilv 
Cl a.iiiitt*-.' V, - i; .1' i.( d to no ntit n It a*
l«nit isanvi'ttt Its puhllfity s'w»l»‘ria!.
so ■ fii.ni oxer .1 wilt'*
..u'-i iiitHt'afivi* of ttu' fiU t that 






■ . - .y  .**'-’■‘1̂ . T'-’s  t"are 7 ''•t * ^























T w iasm T . 3 v t . r  m . i m TOE KELO\\*NA COURIER PAGE THREE
»«/
Famous soups and fresh crisp salads make meal planning a pleasure. Start with soup for 
the one hot dish of your summer meal -  then serve hearty sandwiches or tempting salad. 
Fresh produce is at its best at Super-Valu, and you'll enjoy choosing from a great variety 
of tasty sandwich fillings. Plan your leisure-day soup and salad meals at Super-Valu today.
Campbell's, " 
10 01. fill - «
Nabob, All Flavors, Jus! Add Wafer. 
Big, 33 0 2 . s i z e ....................................
Delbrook, exclusive at Super-Valu, 
32 oz. j a r ............................................
@  @
SERVE A SEAFOOD SALAD
SH^IIViP Clovcrlcaf, Small, 5 oz. t in .......... 49c
SOCKEYE SALMON Vr;;"'"'' 45c
SALAD DRESSINGS
Salad Dressing f\ix  ^
Good Season's, pk .̂.............................  ^  P hCII©
Mayonnaise .........  57c
Mayonnaise wlLpr.........  7Sc
french Dressing so"'ior.... 30c
SANDWICH SPREADS
Meaf Spreads





■ * j f \K  \
Miracle,




16 o/. pUĵ . .








SOUPS -  Tasty and Easy to Prepare
CHICKIM «D L E  SOUP r '; .....2 f®r 25c
iEIF lOODLE SOUP, r:*........... 2 for 33e
¥EGETAiLE SOUP rrrr^............ 2 for 27c
1USHM0B SOUP
CLM CU0WDE8 si‘.„.................... 33c
FREMCH PEA SOUP '“: i ... :..........' Wc
FRIMCH VIGETAILE SOUP '.'.t-;;2 for 27c
Nalniti, l ‘)56 Pack, 2 4  « /. jar
( I ' i i l i i i i l  I f a f e
.-V.-
■ ' \ T l  f'''V  i p U ‘‘
Economical,
warm weather meat - lb.





Big -  Sugar Ripe Sweet





D IM C O
10̂  ̂ olT. pkji. 7 5 c
DETERGENT 71c
BLUE SURF
C A  A D  I 'ilchuoy, Hiitli Si/c,
j U A r  2,‘ olF. pk|;.


















rcmly-to-usc .  .  .
Ail liifepeiiilent Food liaricet 
Owned a iil Operated "
PRICES EFFECTIVE
F i l l . ,  S M . ,  l i O M . ,  
JW.Y 27, 28,30
w ft kmP
' Store Hours: 
CLOSED 5 .3 0  P .M . DAILY
12 NOON W01NESDAY
.
::E FO im m i KEimmA cooRrEi I'u vrsn A V , J n  Y :- o-










i| mti-i'M.slrtj fti'r Ifil'. )ra
* i !! I ,. It , . 1
ft.r -ili tl,r i-.RutiiS.iti U. is
■r
Ml' ,! i.





■. fwj Car thii) 
al ;
i!h II nutadc
!)» !’(■.■I.ii.nn, a •̂■■■■■tl.saiik irt' 
hn-< Uf.iuiiiiicns! ■hi'i srste-rau.n 
liip !\Tit!ti!;n-lvrli><iVi,ja '.vasn. 
ruiw w-ilkirij; C)ti cf̂ Mtckiri-', bill
■■UM,.' by K’l'.ifnrtiing ihr*-.* HiiJs.-s 
Otlscra. vk'»«nt:rijj tu atti'rnpi 
If!) ■Lrr fb l{, Brywrt, 'l-kJmf-»n- 
■.I Tluirn:i>i M, ?«!ar|ihy, X’«-I;,r,n.
I t ib .  ,i !t,.-
fijM.Rjor Ih.-m. It 
;> nsany iiistatcHirii 










’ . ' I  .
■b’li lliat tn'dr̂ iil of 
by C‘,.tv!i 'i‘ihk\  tr.ije 
tnitftlUT !(i put 
, lt-ar,,y l,unj,! w.iU 
.‘■fMrnt tiu- RMlt.
il'i'C Will Im' 
. .!! ;
‘It with tf„ 
..aL!u-ity r. 
!.k.‘
T1ve Itot.'iry Club wdi aitistn be 
COfiU.cicd thii year to provide' Sr;.*ns- 
jwututiofi !i) ami from the City Park
gr^undstasid for ■.'c.nior citi/cni aiui 
liandifapiy-d p-i I'uirii v.tm svui'it ti» 
M-e- the par.ulf.
.1 .(! I- i (uu V
qricK i{i:si'i;r.H





I'.'cr Ih-ntrmt and Bertram St.
Softfty is a branch of The 
) t h f  r Chiirt h. The First 
■ -ch of Chriid, .Scientist, in 
.'.on, Ma.'sadu!. oils.
Sr.S’n.-W, JI'LY 25, 1950 
f.lornin;’: Service 11 S.m. 
.Snbji'cl:
• Lovr.'
't( '.irr.ony J.lectin;;, n.OO p.m. on 
Wetlnc.day.
linf Eoom Will Be Open 
Wednesdays and Batordayi 
3.C0 to 5.09 p.m.
CUni.STIAV SriENCE 
i'llOGllAM
Eveyy Sunday at 9.15 pan. 
over CKOV
Clow Christian Science Heals
‘AN EFFECTIVE WAY TO 
HEAL DISCORD"




Comer-Ih'rnard and Richter 
Rev. R. S. Leltch. B.A., B.D. 
Minister
Rev. D. M. Perky. B.A., B.D.
Assi.stant
Dr. Ivan Bcadte. Mu.i.D., 
Organist and Choir Director
Broaden.d 1st Sunday. 3rd and 
4lh Sunday over CKOV 
at 1 1 .0 0  a.m.





REV. ELLIS A. KING, M.A., 
of E.stevan, Sask., will be the 








I w ^ M
One ol the biggest joh  ̂ot preparation iN the Canadian water .ski diampionships, to be held during 
this je.ir s Kclov.n.i (iolden Jubilee Regatta. WoiKing under hcaii man Verne Ahrens, a crew of nine 
men launched the completed ski jump lake-oll.
New platlorm is 26’ by 12’, 8' high at the peak. Complving with C.W.S.A. specifications, the 
jump take-olf is similar to those seen at the Canadian Nationaf E.xhibiiion or Cvpress Gardens 
Florida. '
Above, the construction crew are raising tlic phitfonn into position shortly before launching.
Nonagenarian celebrates birthday
Horher, according .to
Mr.s. Sara Fletcher, who came to Saskatchewan to opc-ratc? thi.s farm; 
Kelowna 49 year.s ago with her hus- and he lived to be an old man. So 
band and two .sons, celebrated her said Senator 
0I.st birthday on July 18. In honor Han.sard.
of the occasion 20 of her friends “Those who are given to taking 
gathered for a garden party at the fright at a few grey hair.s have 
home of Mr.s. S. V. Hubble, Ethel something to think about in the
Evangelist draws 
many people to
10 Ounce Saiiterbeil Denial Overalls. 1 fIC
Regular 2,''i5. Now .....................................................
9 m. Nykw#lk'iMiii Overalls 1 O C
Boy.s’ Glen isle ‘‘T ’ Shirts in assorted colors, fancy 1 Q C  
trim. Regular 2.95. N o w .................... ...........................  I* # 3
Boys’ Mtww'el! Fine Qtmlity Sport Shirts. Now—
LT9 and 1.49 and 1.95
Boys’ Cavalier T-Shirts
Children’s Regalia Caps # a
at ......................................................................................   O P C
Big Boy Fancy Boy Tics j q
in black, navy and assorted colors a t ..............................  ^
Boys’ While Dress Shirts— . |  HE*
Also colors in all sizes. Regular 2.95. N o w ............... I • # 3
SUMMER SHOE SPECIALS
/ /Jten t" meetings
Large crowds have boon enjoying
Street, with Mrs. F. L. Fitzpatrick SenJdor’s remark. Life is .somehow Blundell
and Mr.s. Nellie Wentzel as co-hos- gayer if you fir.st live to be 80 and 
te.s.ecs. During the afternoon Mrs. after that live to be old.”
Fletcher received, a number of gifts Mrs. Fletcher lives alone, at 722 
and good wishes, and everyone en- Bernard Avenue, her husband hav-
joyod a happy time.
ft IE CHURCH OF GOD
O'U PROPHECY — RUTLAND 
Sunday
10 CO a.m.—Sunday School 
11.CO a.m.—Worship Service 
7.30 p.m.—Gospel Service 
Friday, 7.39 p.m,—Young Peoples’ 






T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A., M.E.I.S.
THERE WILL BE NO SERVICE 
SUNDAY, JULY 29 
AND AUGUST 5.
97-2TC
ing died 12 years ago, while her 
younger son died in Kelowna in
who is holding services nightly un­
der the big tent located on Gaston 
Ave. at the end of St. Paul Street. 
Accompanying the evangelist is a 
team of co-workers.
Rev. Blundell formerly pastored
Ladie.s* Sandals in white, pink, blue, yellow and beige —  
at, pair........................................................................  2.49 to 3.95
Moccasln.s— Assorted colors in plain rubber 
.soles at ......................................;.................... 1.49
Children’s Summer Sandals— Assorted colors at 1.49 to 2.95 
Boys’ Runners, Scampers, etc. at clearing prices ........2.25 up
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave,
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.ra. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion - 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2 nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday- 
Evensong
1920. Her elder .son, Bruce, is mar-  ̂ larger church in Chilliwack, and 
ried and has one daughter. He tea- has for several years been engaged 
ches in Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. Ihe Evangelistic field. One of 
Fletcher owned and operated an his recent meetings took him to sev- 
orchard in Rutland for many years. ®ral of the 3,000 islands of the Brit- 
Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs. Susan Fit- >-sh West Indies. He told his Sat- 
patrick, who celebrated her 91st urday night audience about how 
birthday last March 21, are close called him to labor there. He
Ladies’ String Stretchy Gloves in
white and colors. Reg. 1.00. Now
White String Gloves— Fancy knit 







related how that in may places al­
most the entire population ot the 
'Island would turn out to hear the 
word of God. and'have their- sick 
prayed for, with hundreds accepting 
Christ and many scores of miracul­
ous healings being witnessed Since 
ho has returned, word was received 
that as a result of the meetings sev­
eral large churches seating about a 
thousand people were being con­
structed to hold converts, while 
other buildings were being en­
larged.
The large tent which can seat 
approximately 1,500 people, was
White Cotton Gloves.





Regular 1.95 fo r .........................
Sheer Nylon Gloves.
Regular 1.50 for ......................
Colored Triple Top Ankle Sox —  Regular
6 9 ^ . Now ............................  2 pair for 1.00
Ladies’ Plain Cotton Ankle Sox. #|% 
Regular 89<‘, Now, pair ...................  U # C
1.29
1 .0 0
WINFIELD—Quick action by two 
Winfeld residents saved a 10-year- 
old New Westminster girl from a , , , . ,
possible drowning in Wood Lake Purchased this spring and dedicated 
Monday ut the commencement of the New-
Thc girl, Carol Wall, was swim- Westminster campaign in June. The
tent ■will remain in British Colum-Of Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Hubble . .




1 Block South of P.O. 
EEV. R. ftl. BOUltKE
9 .45  a .m .- 
Sunday School
'11.00 a .m .- 
"A  Summons'




^  SPECIAL MUSIC 
^ VISffOtS WELCOME
— COMING — 
IllilLE CAMP ' 
AUG. 14 - 22
PlifetH? iMd for Information
.





Rev, B. Wingbiade. B.A.. B.D.
SUNDAY. JULY 29, 19.5G
1 1 .0 0  n.m.—
Wor.ship Service
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.
REV. II. A. WINGIILADE, 
B.A., B.D.
WILL CONDUCT SERVICE
u- Mr.s. J ^ J Winfield wont to the summer the tent will bo on-Fletcher, and which was reprinted winnoia, worn lo me , , , ,
from the Saskatoon Star-Phoeniv It *'cscue ut the girl panicked, pulling bed and wHl go into me P'luci
i- n n.m . yuung.ster who .saw 19-̂ V schedule ik near y booked with 
IIo\v old is old. Recently, while was hapnenintf called for heln cominjj fiom all paits of Can-
parlicipating in a Son  ̂ ™  ada. the United States and South
L n . ' V n i ^ ! ' t a l l c c d  uLiout a rescue, calling Eveyline Ameiica.
L  1 Hillaby a Red Cross .swimming in- -------------------------cd a good life on a Saskatchewan c*i„n«n.
farm.
“At 80 years of age he retired to- Together they brought the child- 
British Columbia, but returned to shore. Neither of the cildren b ORN AT THE KELOWNA
Births




Bible study and prayer 
Fellowship.
i ' l i V , C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D S  
iW I QVICli RESULTS
THE
SALVATION ARMY
11G5 St. Paul St. 








Memo I-eagii® Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2.00 p.m,
IllllLE STUDY .1. 
m ino r  i*liOI*HET3 
Weiloestlay, 7.39 p.m.
Tlie Bible holds 
beyond a doubt,
A greater, fuller 
ricli amount.
Of what is needed 
by mankind.
Than all the other 
books combined, 
From tracing all 
related nct.s,
We llmi its ,|)ages 
full ot facts.
No one with wisdom 
can deny,
Our riglit to believe, 
accept, rely.
coloring contest
Pa,sse.s to the Paramount Theatre 
will be mailed to the following 
boy.s and girls who were winner.*? 
of tlio coloring contest in last weelcks Go"rVo\V‘sTrongg‘ Box llii; K îowna;
GENERAL I|OSPITAL '
CHAPLIN: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Chaplin, 558 Osprey Avenue. 
Kelowna, July 19th, a daughter.
dePFYFFER: Born to Mr. and 
Mr.s, Charles dePfyffer, R.R. 3, Kel­
owna, July 20lh, a son, 
DOUILLARD; Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Douillard, R.R. 2, Kelowna, 
July 2 1 st, a daughter.
SPENCER: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Spencer. Okanagan Mis­
sion, July 22, a son.





Assorted Styles and Colors 
Sizes 11 to 20, Regular 8.95 to 17.95
NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES. 
ALL SALES FINAL 
REGARDLESS OF ORIGINAL PRICE.
Courier:
Geoffrey Marshall, 0.55 Fuller 
Ave., age 0 years; Carolyn Anne 
Prosser, 188-1 Abbott St., ago 7; San­
dy MeFarlnne, 173G Water St„ age 
8 ; Janie Mason, 980 Manhattan 
Drive, age 9; Jimmie Carne.s, 2177 
Woodlawn t,, age 10; Barbara Doell, 
-170 Harvey Ave., age 11.
July 233, a daughter,
KOESTER: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Koestcr, 1319 Bertram St.. 
July 23, a .son.
APPLIN-FLOUCII— Born to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Applln-FIoucli, Box 
178 Rutland, July 23, a daughter.
STWART: Born to Mr, and Mrs, 
John Stewart, 070 Cambridge Ave,, 





In white only 
ut ...................
SIccvele.ss Bolcrox




e r t o E
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E




'rile "Elmer Theatre I’arty" will
be held at the Paramount again this HANSON: Born to Mr. and Mrs. Our Day" lo be delivered by A. 1*. llio Regatta program commillcfiJubilee sliow. Any persons willing 
Saturday, 'I'lu* first 100 entering will James Hanson, R.R. 3, Kelowna, Danley of 'Toronto and a recent is looking for photographs of old to loan photos should contact Len 
lecelyo free candy treats and prizc.s July 25, a son. visitor to Kelowna." The gathering regattah, e.specially the 1931 Silver Leathley.
will he given away on tlie stage. FOUNDERS: Born to Mr. and ..v.mi witli discourse*!
The fi*atur<* atti action will be Mrs. George Founders. 3-10 Royal --------------- -̂----------------------------- — -----------------------------------------
Steve C'oelirnn and his liorse Black Avenue. July 26, a son.
Knight
horse,”
in “Tlie Lion and TIu
(ARTHUR R. CLARKE) 
' DIAI. 3010 HIIOI* TH R O U G H  
T in ; CO II III EE 
AND S A V );
eK_U,K,.',
U < r "
aac Bu THE BIG TENT
icicalfi «a CJsi'doii Ave. ill ctwl «f Sf. Patil St. 
AND HEAK
EVANGELIST MEL BLUNDELL
iic jliflf -  7.45 
Smirfay Mterim iii 2 J 0
/ - ■W-hia'*'
PRAYITI I'DK Till: SICK IN !• .4111 S ¥ m U'E
liiwc Faltii III G-wl!
IJS'll'N 1‘«  - -  r ia iv  — S.IT., W.,TO
S o  lig h t, s o  tin y
, . , U  can  he ivorn  
in  a  wom an^s hairy or 
c lip p ed  to  a  necktie
V
ATTENTIOM 
W m \m  AID 
,USERS
m a tte r
M E a n i M c s  H I D
only ^135
• tlKiMtstU »S<
« 0 T«»«tn t«l 0 % 
i MsiftonieA 
<\. i»«», fi ill, fi'swM
iff Oay K.«i(
Mr. ( ’has. VV. Chatten, 
/.cnilh Hearing Aid 
Representative 
tvili lie ill <mr store 
ALL DAY
Jlll.Y  27(!i,
to assist you with your 





WADE: Born in tlie Calgary Gen­
eral HospUnI, on Sunday, July 22, 
to Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert S. Wade, <iC 
25A Ilenilock Crescent, .Spruce Cliff 
Apartments, (kdgary, a son Leonard 
Ray.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Wadi' are well 
known in Kelowna, were tliey grew 
up and attended sehool. Mis. Wade 
is till' former Betty Ball, and Mr. 
Wade is the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs, A, Stanley Wade.
and experiences on the witnesses 
ministry iw well as tlie Bible to bo 




During the week of Ang'n-.l t, 
wilne.sses id Jehovah fnim Kel­
owna, with thousands u( other dele- 
gaie-i from all over Biillsli (kihnn* 
Ilia will floe!; to Victoria lo attend 
a district eoinentlon In llie Mem­
orial Arena, J. W. Thatchuk. pr<'- 
.-.idmg minister of tlie loeid con­
gregation announced lu-r*-.
“it is one of a series of forty 
<-ons< niloo*. to be held 111 Caoad.t, 
Croat Biitam and the Umtid 
i:.t.â  s' .Mi. 'iiiati liuU. .'it l:>
« '.S'i(t*'d «,\<-r 0,(!UO v. ill atteiiil !)im- 
Alt, u ,i f( to lie,II tlu- la (in 
i-itiiii- »>i She ii.nvtiituin “SViiy 
P<-. m li.ea! Pi-.ui- Will Coii.e lit
VANCOUVER..cranadlan pacific
Railway's servlee between here and 
Medicine Hal. through the Coqul- 
halla Pass and the Koolenayr; rever- 
l»-il to normal on W<-dnt-;iday wlu-n 
trains were routed through the Co- 
fiulhallii Pats fur the tirst lime 
'luce Mareh -t. At that time a (inow- 
tjido severely damu);e<l a bridge i 
the |ia;.‘i at lago, lift mile.s east of 
Vancouver, forcing re-roullng of 
traiii.-i vl:t ,Sp<-nc«-s Bridge. Iteuump- 
llon of fiervlre through the (.*0(iul- 
hidla Patt i will < '.imlnali- the three- 
liour di-loiir and jiut pastieiigi-r and 
freiglii ra-rvice bia-K on normal
,'ii’hedulefi,
To replace the d<*stroyed bridge, 
Miiiu- O't.iiOO enhic y.ud-; of tnek and 
other <\<.ivtiun w.e. hla-ded amt 
leaitA'id tiuiii the (iiifuu!,- l4! bsgi! 
to ,unvid<- a 'too fool tllvi-iiion t<» 
c.,lsy tie- I'Ptt'). line The cllvi i ii.n 
ellliiin.ite . 1,1 , <■ i(v of It 1)1 ldg(*
at till I point
■:cFroo paskiruj a) your door 
Snmpio room* avallablo 
24-liour swifcliboarJ scrvico 
5 minute* frosn downtown 
Spokano
*'-■ Froo radio in ©very room 
Sonsibly priced coffoo sliop 
•' Cotlaqe* with cookimj 
faclliltot
ff Ironiny board in every room
’/r TV In ovary room
'!( Viow dinlncj room—cliorconi 
broiled stoalss—cocltoll*
Y.' No parking worries v/hatioevor 
iV "Ono of America's 10 lies)''
—Duncan Ninos 
A' Porsonalirod, friendly service
Commands magnificent view
of Spokane
i( Across hlrjliway from Indian 
Canyon golf course 
f; Bridal tuifo especially for
bonoymooners
Vtfeld J. Walker General Manager All Booms with Bath *
POR RESERVATIONS . . . WRITE
DESERT CARAVAN INN. BOX 91 ^
1 1 . I /
'.Ai - \  A
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jiHcr.  ̂ Ill Uv'ii .u<i 1,1. i ;c. Weekly i>r
luuoUil.v. Ato) h;.hl luiii;i-keepin ;.
xKcnACFu n::couA rolls will Phone 221
j;;i\e j..u the In ■! thnl mi yum paint i j 'o i l  1C’'.'T- Si F'-'i’IN'd 
Joh. .  ..I a  low pi ICC. Pnmu' 0;!12. j ‘ e i i t i m K v . "  r t o  e-
;:o-T-tfc






f I.ysSH ILD AHVnm.SING
KAl’FS
 ̂ Standard Type
*.'■1 (■iiao;:i- of no white
pace. Mitiiniiim 15 words.
1 1" rtion per word $ .03
h 111 I turn'! or over uio j
Ci:' ';<• of Copy) per word $ 02;7 
Seml-!)h,tay ;
1 II I r t ion  ..................  i>er inch  $1.12|
2 to ') in . 'e tt ion  . p e r  inch  1.0.51
t. i r  m ore  in.'ei'tinir;, p e r  inch .0.51
•h’o chaiipe of copy and ad.s to ‘
run consecutively. i
Office Directory |
y t  r column inch ...................  $ .73'
iG months minimum contract) j 
Tamed rate contracts are available ’ 
for semi-display advertisers. |
di m.ii'.ditu: adifpiiste liou-'e wirin;
, liy .Sii'ii Koh.'ivashi, I’/ione 
' Winfield 2..IM) '
collect,;
2 0 -lfc I I  Wanted to Rent
TOR QTICK ItlST I/rS
TRV cocRiKu ci..\ssiFn;ns
iWAXTLD TO RLN'T TEACHF.U i
i i c c p d i L S  2 01 3 b e d r o o m  h o m e  f o r
Help Wanted
OFFICE BOY
; i.ccup.M.cy I'l pt.





llOUSr; IN WKRTHANK OR DIS- 
TRICT’, nc;ir to .-cIuhiI. Write Box 
; 28'-;') Counii-. 90-3p
WANTED IMMEDI.ATELY 
bv
B.C. TREE FRUITS LTD.
IG ycar.s or older. Apply in person.
97-Ic
WANTED TO RENT RY AUGUST, 
lilst. 2 or 3 bedroom liouse. Will 
take lcn.se. P!«ino 20D0. 9fi-4p







I BUS DRIVER AND J.\NITOR 
WANTED
I Applications arc invited for the
............. — .position of school bus driver (East
1)1 YOTTE — Funeral for the late Kelowna run) and janitor to two 
Ml Charles Fredrcck Deyotte of small rural schools (Benvoulin and 
III') Stockwell Ave.,'who pn.sscd: Mis.sion Creek). Wages approxi- 
•i.'.iy in the Kelowna Ho.spital on.rnately $19.5.00 per month (10 
Tin day, July 24lh, will be held | months, September to Juno.) Job 
fi.iiii the Church of the Iminacu- of bus driver and janitor may bo
FOR SALE TO SETTLE AN ES- 
TA.'re — Bungalow in Westbank on 
2nd St. South. Kitchen, livin.groom, 
bedroom, utility room, wood and 
coal shed. With or without furni­
ture. What offcr.s. OR will rent 
furnished until sale is made. Apply 
to Fred Broadhead, Box 15G, West- 
bank, or phone .5353. 95-3p
late Conception on Friday, July 
27th, at 10 a.m.. Rt. Rev. W .B. 
McKenzie will celebrate the mass, 
burial in the Kelowna Cemetery. 
Prayers and Rosary will l)e said in 
Day’s Cluipel of Remembrance on t
divided depending upon circum­
stances.
Details as to dutic.s, hours of 
work, etc., may be obtained from 
the School Board Office. 
Applications must be in writing.
IS YOUR HOUSE TOO SMALL? 
Expand the easy way. Kitchen, 
wired for 2 2 0 - 1 1 0  with plumbing 
and cupboards, ready to move. 
Would make an excellent guest 
house. $450.00. Phone C9G0. 97-lf
Thursday, July 2Gth, at ii p.tn. Sur-[giving particulars of previous em- 
viving are two brothers and one j ployinent, with the names of three 
.•sistor-in-'law, Mrs. E. Darvill, 5 people for reference purposes, and 
nieces, and 3 neuhews in Kelowna, shall be in our hands not later than
Day's Funeral Service Ltd. is in 
charge of the arrangements.
LAWRENCE—Funeral for the late 
Mr. Carl Munroe Lawrence of Ben- 
vuolin District, who passed away 
in the Kelowna Hospital on Mon­
day. July 23rd, will bo hold from 
Day's Cliapel of Remembrance on 
1 Thursday. July 2Gth, at 10 a.m. Rev. 
John E. W. Snowden ofliciating. 
Burial in the Kelowna Cemetery. 
Surviving i.s his wife in Kelowna 
and one tlaughler in Oklahoma and 
2 brothers in Vernon. B.C. Day's 
Funeral Service Ltd. is in charge 
of the arraiigemeiils.
the 9th day of August, 1956, address­
ed to— «J ' ‘ '
E. W. Barton, Secretary Treasurer, 





NELSON — Nels Edward, beloved 
husband of Glady.s Lcathley Nelson, 
fell asleep in Je.sus on Tuesday, 
July 24. 19.50. at Ids home, 747 Law- 
son Avenue, aged 75 years. Also 
survived by one brother in Nebra­
ska. Funeral service Monday, July 
30, at 3,00 p.m., from llte Kelowna 
.Seventh-day Adventist Church; 
I’astor S, Gr.nham Joyce ofdciating, 
Intenueiit Kelowna Cemetery, 
Ple.ise omit llowers. Kelowna 
# Funer.d Direitor.s entrusted with 
an ariy.emenls.
OPPORTUNITY FOR SENIOR and 
Junior Matriculation Students to 
learn a profession without having 
to go to University by becoming a 
Chartered Accountant. If interested
ohoiie
Co.
2!121. Rutherford, Bazett &
r.0 -tfc
REQUIRED BY LOCAI. CON­
STRUCTION office — F'.illy ex­
perienced stenographer. Starting 
salary $175.00 per month. Hours 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday 
day. Reply Box 2891 Courier.
90-2C
SMALL 4 ROOMED HOUSE FOR 
sale— Acre and half, $3500.00. Apply 
Mrs. Loveless, j/. mile past East 
Kelowna store on McCulloch Road.
9G-3C
FOR SALE A NEW REVENUE 
HOME with a three room suite in 
the basement. Contact 1051 Leon 
Ave., Price $15,000. 97-2p
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for a farm or just a lot always look 
at the want ad page first. 32-tff
FOR SALE 4 ROOM HOUSE with 
BATH. On nice lot. Very reason­
able. Phone ‘2713. 95-3p
IS  Bus. Opportunites




KREBS Funeral for the late Mrs. 
Ottili.'i Krebs of Rutland who pass­
ed a’.va-, III the Kelowna Hospital 
i.n \Veiiin“.day, July Itrdli, will be 
held from Christ Lutheran Ciniich 
on Fritlay. July 27th, at 2 p.m. 
Rev. H. Kpi) will conduct the ser­
vice. burial in the Kelowna Ceme- 
_ tery. .Surviving me (5 sons and one 
^ rhiughter. 13 grandchildren. Mr. 
Krebs predeceased in December, 
195,5. Day's Funeral Service Ltd. is 
in charge of die arrangements.
TOM INAGO Funeral for the late 
Yushk'ld Toiiiiiiago of Vavenby. 
H C., wlio imssed away in the 
Kiimloop-. Hospital on Tuesday 
July 2till, will I'e bi'hl from D.iy': 
t'luipel o! Itemeiiibranci' on Thurs- 
d ly. .lidv 2 t!tb. ;il 2  p.m. Rev, Hl- 
l.id.i will eundia t the ;.ervice. burial 
in lh.‘ Ki'lown i Cemeteiy. Surviv­
ing aie lv.o Mii.dl lioys. His wifi 
1 U'edere.r>e(i in Apill of till!! Ve.ll .
1 i.iG. Fiiuei.d tu'ivu'e T.td. i:> in
i t i . e . g ! '  o f  t i l e  .11 <.i io 'a in i  Il ls .
REQUIRE JIFNIOR STENOGRA­
PHER. Stale age, educatihn, quali­
fication and oxpf'iieni'e, if any, and 
wages expeettd. Applv in own liand 
writing P.O. Box lOa V 1 1 
B.C. 9G-3P
WANTED—A DAIRY HI RDSMAN 
Must know how to liaiulic dairy 
caltle. Automatic m ll n j W i 
$‘2 0 0 .0 0  per month vviili t 1 I 
providetl. Write or phone Dmcli 
Dairy Farms Ltd., Kiimioops. 95-30
WOMEN BY THE THOUSANDS 
want new furniture, elothe.s, own 
acr. etc. DO YOU? Get tliem. Be­
come an Avon Representative. 
Wriio Box 2879. Courier. 97-2c
mile east of Whalley, B.C., Black 
Top road Improved property 
80’ X 124’, Fixture.s, two bedroom, 
modern living quarters. Oil heat. 
Black top front. Double garage. 
Thickly settled area. Clear title. 
Terms. Ca.sh $18,000.00. 1397G 
108th Ave,, (Fori’uson Rd.). North 
Surrey. B,C. 91-4-T-q
POP. ICE CREAM AND BURGER 
Drive-Ill. Highly profitable. Sell or 
lease. Sam Laiijtford, Princeton.
97-3C
17a Auto Financing.
FXl*RmF.NCED LUMBER GRAD- 
F.R aiul tally man required for 
Cedar Mill. Write Box 718 Revel- 
■stokc or phone .’Ixl. Revelsloke, B.C.
90-1 fc
FEMAl.E HELP WANTED FOR 
general office work, -\pply West- 
banlc Co-op, (»ro\ver;i Assoc., West- 
b.mk, B.C. Plione 530(1. 95-3c
FINANCING A CAR? Before you 
buy, ask about our LOW C(3ST 
FINANCING SERVICE with com­
plete Imiiivance woverngo. CAR- 
RUTllERS & MEIKI.K LTD., 3G4 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C,
97-3C








".STOP" AT THE “DEPENDABLE' 
Used car and triu-k lot for the best 
deal in liiwn. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Lid., 1G58 Peiidozi St., Phone 
2119. (i2-tfc
4 Cwniiig Efents
t:u.\a;;;s!ON help wanted  for







.a n n u a l  FLOV.’LU s h o w  u n d e r  
, i U ' p n  ' ■' e l  fl'.v' U u t i . u ' d  Vi. l  w i l l  b e  
h( tit e i i  W v i iu J. iV.  M .
R a t !  1! t IRi  ;• .’ 5 i av. ;  t n i s i .  t a t . . -a  
a n  n . i \  e (  . • t w  !i ' e. ■) til G p  111 , 
.v.t.iH . a', I b i u ’i'i a  d . t n  '. F . a . v ,
\ii 1!i k ,  ladi  p a l . d  , m d  it** t i t . a a  I t . i  
", dl I'l t ' *. I J A "I'l t'l '* 1* m '' 




WATCH "CAR.S a n d  TRUCKS for 
::ide’’ there iii’e some great b:ir- 
galns listed every itiime of the 
Cmnler. 32-tff
FOR SAI.E ■51 BSA MOTOR-
T ! " '  eV,pI'’\ u . r  Xmel ‘ ! CVCI.K. 50:) CC Tŵ n Sp. ing Fi.mne,111 1 III ) Inl lie t ilta. ApiilV nip .I- I , , , nr-f>. In good I'enditnui, I’hone i.a.t.l .aftertli' Dmiilg Raam.
0 Position Wanfec!
9V' le G p in. !)5*3p
U! '.'e
\(,Ui'A n o  DlNlNi
t;.g t.i ! .aup''' \'*i
dinom 1.
I’ll,,pi* k'git) I’l 1111
t '.dt r 
ption I
triUA'I'ION WAMTKD FEMALE 
C .'. i ld t ,  li'liiu*! iaid<lli .l’|i d 1 iiU 
I windd like to Muiiiai'a and eprrate 
I .5">vti 1 R* fi I eai'i if ii-ipiin'd
i F '.il-le Will. Ml !' S nilh. r.'e
l-OR THAT UETTEU GUARAN-  
v r .L D  lISiF.D CAR ' e e  Victory 




. 'oil! K.  I! t ’l tal l  l td  , I ' .d  
. nr pliane < allevl Ii.' l j.li'
I 'OR S \ U :  I'l to FORD DELUXE





'■*, ,\N It'D HOU.'.I.V.'.IRK 





'■I I'tlC t.AN’K ( i.t A-VIVC.
Via *;um r.pupp. d
11) For Hen!
(Uxunns, limiM's, .VpatiiiU'irts)
Rl 1 ltr,\l)l 1) 'nRl'.S OR YOUR
mvn lir.'!i tetieadi'd bv f.ietuiv <.!'■ 
a .  \'i (I in  ttie.l .aid n.-.'.'l i .) 
N< V. ill.' ge .1 iiae.'* Ki lee a.) .Me 
!' . I 'll, '111 ' V.ill.-C . M.. I C. na 
pli’t ' t.lliil) a.tdfi'
1956
I M K ii 'O l l  C O .N V ER T.
Rariio, W.S.W. tire.s, . lu to- 
m a t ic  iraussnis-sion, si'.»iial 
li.ght.s. S t y l c t e n e  P o w e r  Top .  
O n ly  5.000 O r ig in a l  m iles .  




sion. signal liglit.s. new tire.s 
in almost new car condition.
Price .................. $1395
1953
C fu:v  TUDOR Dl'LUX
Two-lone, signal lights, 
heater and air conditioner, 
new tires. The ideal family
Full Price .......  $1595
1952
FORD FORDOR
Heater and air conditioner.
22 Articles For Sale I Q | u  a p p rO V e S
cm-,'M RKin n '. '5 ta dixmng M I il
hiring extra
CHlPTlR lEl.  •-.'.(d. 1)!N1\(
.Seite S5;OM, Siaiaia.il L..i:iii $>(»t). 
Sii k .'ll .a. K.'.Oe 11 l L'.,),
i , . w a  e.’.,v.ii 'll, rk: ;dl '■■t.a.e
Sti fit) Mu.'.t vacaU' ;U <>nce. Phone 
G,.::.;). i»7-U‘
WAL.M ■)' DlNiNG Itr'UM S P U F .  
u i . i lv '  I n . a i n ' t  k i l i l a n  e l u a  i < ' .dm.el
in i ie rfi ' i ' t  e a iu h t i a n  t a r  I’pticii .'ale. 
P h e n e  411)11. ilv'e.te
Fen: .r \ lk i..\Rr







City fou.ncH has approwi 
;in extra polieeman la auiiitutd the 
pri'M'iit fi'ven-nuin feree.
Reeeriifju'ndation was made by 
S.gt. Kfii.v li'viii!;. KCO in eiiarge, 
Keiinvtii;; di'tactiineiu. RCMP at 
MandJU night's eouneil meeting, 
(See text of Ictti r on first page, .sec­
ond sectiim). Recennneiuiation was 
made by tiie police etuef followim; 
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR'(‘‘iO'-ultati.in wdli .M.'.yor J. J. Ladd.
.,T e. ,.f vJu.li s'*,t>vc Mill be
idUvati d to stdaries. Lust year's 
a a ll le. .1 1.1-111 US I h.i) were 
I'.d iic',’, d at Tl \ i  a''
eisib IS to be b> men plus .spare 
guahe.
.7'i ll>.l-is(i ,'i.tcd tls .t \ i ' y  !i \>' 
Id the I'tase.- f . im  i.e t .\e,.l ■ .■.in..d 
v.i'idd be hae'd in ttie 
wtute uniloiin this year.
Wlalc noiliiii , tuUlu'i lu.'ri
h u m '  P ' ab l i s t u ' d  sie.i.e N’li h . s L a n ' s  j n n . t  
!d..nk 11 la-al ta ai know K it'.c u e. ipt 
ef ca.iib Gi.ud \y ..i\iiilFs lesigls;!- 
tiidi. mention ai tlh> nahies of the 
l.e'uU' et.in 'I'.'ins la I'.ue diupped 
am Ilf th.' IVidicli'ii picUlii',
This leaves tlie on-a!',mi-uif-ag;dn 
0'K.'iii.ii;..n hi'cia'v picluie back in 
llu' stage at a tmir-t. ..tn le le.uc.
Police officer 
in plain clothes 
overhauls rnotorist
E x c i . .tee. t!..' 3s' e ip ti  ' j .ce i l  
Ra.id in Gtv-n-
tl .i .wvru'd C ta rk  
)sts in  li'c.tl pal-
o. n .111 i Wita.m’
m a r c  ca s t  D . 'n a ld
,1 i m a  Ilf a n d  e 
i ce  c a a i l .
C.,.:k p ' l  .idi d I
I )i..i
at rmit\' ta tlu' 
.idmdga-it guiUv 
u.i'P.U.dc A 1).
scr.ip iron. Kteot, brass, copi'cr, lead, 
etc. Hune.st grading. . Prpinpt pay­
ment m.-ide. Atla;; iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., V.'UK'imver, B.C. 
Phaiie PAeifie 03.57. 28-tfc
i HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
!tre;idable tires. We will biiy ovit- 
I right or make you a liberal allow- 
! ance on new. or used tire.s. Kelowna 
! Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Mo.st 
; Complete Shop. ,52-tfc
: WANTED — JUVENILE BIKE 
i second liand, 20 in. or 24 ip. wheel 
I base. Apply 3075 North St. Phone 
7827. , 91'-tff
25 Building Materials
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL 
—Lumber, plywood, door;;, build­
ing siipplic.s. Write for complete 
catalt; ;ue. Vancouver Sawmills 
Limited. 1111 E. 7tli Ave., Van­
couver 12. B.C. 9G-tfc
Mr. Irving said ttie rminiciiiality 
liad grown to .such ;> point where it 
is necessary to ttike on an extra man 
to handle the increased Iruffic and 
also conduct rinitine investigations. ’, 
Sgt. Irving pointed out in llio past 
three weeks, four bu.4ines.s promise.s 
have been attacked- Two s.afc- 
crackings netted thieves $14,000 
from Gorefon's Super-V;du and ’$2,- 
000 from Roth'.s Dairv.
“GHOST CARS" ^
It was sugtiested by Aid., Dick 
Parkimam that the police chief use 
Ihe extra man to concentrate more 
on traffic violators, especially the 
"liot rods" who drive reckles.sly on 
Bein.ard Avenue. Mr. Paikin.son was 
also in favor of the police using a 
jlho.st ctii" to appreliend leckio.S:; 
drivels, but the move was vetoed 
after majority of council frowned 
on the idea. Aid. Jack Trcadgold did 






Till' I udi g.ie gi\en b> the eau- 
■l.ilite V. I'D I'K'i Ivcd liie accused 
:-t..li'd til..! .1 Cl'.' d;i\.n by Clark 
p.'.i'vi the Call .t.'.!!e la:ter than 30 
mpii. 'Hie constable gav.' ch.ase 
and \\;is uiaible to gam on Uie iillier 
vi'hieli' al Sliced;; up to 05 niph. 
The RCMP idficer .-̂ aid Uie ear 
sioWed to below tlic speed limit :d 
ttie intei'.saction of the Veinon 
'Road and Benuivd. and lie pulled 
along.side Clark's car aiul siRuallcti
Citv council this week approved stop,
granting tradi- licences to the fol- Clark, not recogm.’ing the coti- 
lowing: Parkview Motel. Harvey :'><aole in a private car an m emt- 
Aveiiue. 15 nioiirs to rent; Mrs. >:>n elothing did not do so. llie 
Dori.s MacLnurin. nine rooms to constable took the hci'iice sumlM'i' 
rent, 18G9 Mar.sliall .Slfeol; Marge ‘>f fl'(' vehicle and ;i warrant w.is
Liiise Best, ten roomj: to rent, GU9 
Burne Avi'iuie; Taylor and Pearson 
(BC) whole.sale trader, 'radio and 
electronic parts, 242 Lawrence Ave.; 
Jonathan Herman Fricsen, olcctri- 
eal contractor; Augusta Bilert. three 
rooms to rent, 1428 Richter St.
i.ssued.
MEN’.S Sg'YLES
Tlic. North Bay Cliambi'i' of Com­
merce has .starleci .somelliing that
Auto Body Repairing 
and Painting
27 Pets and Supplies
Aid. Maurice Meikle thought coun- well may spread to other centres, 
cil was "putting the c.art before tlie They have declared that proper 
horse”. business dress in that city during
"We’ve approved engaging an ex- the sumrricr is sports clothes,- Ties 
tra policeman, and before ho gels and jackets are to be frowned on.
automatic transmission, sig­
nal' lights, low mileage. 
One owner car.
Full Price .........  ^  I
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding ■ 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phone 
C501. “ 61-tfc
I GOOD HOMES WANTED FOR 
1 two lovely kittens. Phone 6422 
I mornings or evenings. 97-tf-f
1953
MORRIS OXFORD
Heater and defrosters, new
$975






paint and tires. 
.Full Price
1^9 Boats and Engines
1953
CONSUL SEDAN
Heater and air conditioner.
For Sale
EVINRUDE OUTBOARD MOTOR
Lowradio, one owner car. 
mileage car. AOC
Full Price .........  ^ I U / 3
3jd h.p. sports twin 
Apply 3075 North St., "̂or Phono 
7827. 91-tfl
liere, we’re telling them how to use 
him," he remarked.
Aid. Parkinson said the “hot rod” 
drivers can “pick out a police car 
a mile away". He asked “Do we 
want the preseqt situation to con­
tinue? I think these people could be 
quickly apprehended if a “ghost 
car" was used.”
•Aid. Art Jackson thought it is up 
to the police chief to decide as to 
what kind of cars are used, and if 
a man should patrol the .streets on 
foot. Aid. Trcadgold thought the 
■‘hot rodders" wait until a police 
car goes by before “tearing out on 
the slreOl".
It was finally left to Mayor Ladd 
to. confer with Sgt. Irving, with 
the hope that more emphasis would 
be placed on traffic sup'ervisibn.
-Manitoulin lOnt.) Expositor
e  Fully-trained Personnel
® Modern Equipment 
® Large Premises 
O Guaranteed Satisfaction
D KERR




1110 St. Paul St. Phone 2300 




100 ft. lake frontage by 240 ft. • siluatod on west side of 
Okanagan Lake, five miles south of Kelowna and the new 
bridge site. Ideal' b^ach and building site. ^
REAL VALUE
FOR SALE—14’ CEDAR STRIP 
BOAT. All oak ribbing and kchl. 
mahogany transom. . 2  . years old. 
Complete with 5 h.p. Johnson Out­




Radio, scat covers, 





COMPLETE REPAIRS ON ALL 
mowers, pumps and oiitboaid mo­
tors. Maxson's Hi-Way Service 
Bernard at Vornin Rd, 75-tfc
$ 9 7 5  < 31 Farm Produce
1952 
MORRIS MINOR
FOR SALE — APRICOTS, BLEN­
HEIM and Moorpark. Casa Loma 
Orchards. Phono 5616. E. Zdralek, 
Westbank. 97-4p
Heater and defrosters, A-1  
tiles. The ideal 2nd car.
........... $525
APRICOTS AND EARLY APPLES 








LEADING CALGARY ARCHITECTURAL 
FIRM REQUIRES EXPERIENCED
Ro.;.s Donaldson, for nine ycar.s 
manager of McGavin’s Balcery in 
Kelowna, has been Ir.nn.sferied to 
a .similar post in Vancouver. Hi* 
will be succeeded by Arciiio C. Gib- 
bai'd, of the coast city.
Mr. Donaldson’s appointment is 
offeelivc July 3L A member of 
the Kiwanis Club, he has taken an 









Thi.s is an excellent opportunity for a (iualilU'd Draiiglilman 
to associate himself with a large and old established llnu 
of Architects. The position is permanent and carries salary 
'commensurate with ability, sickness and accident insurance, 
hospitalization plan, etc. New oflleos provide idetil working 
conditions. . , ,  „
If interested, make application In writing, giving full 
p.'irtlculars — experience, age, and marital stiUuH direct to:
Vancouver race t 'Ii ’ J. STEVENSON & ASSOCIATES
340 - 7th Avenue West —  (kilgaiy, Alberta
1951 
AUSTIN SEDAN
Heater, new tires, engine 
overhauled. tfiylClC
Full price .............
BEAUTIFY YOUR DRIVEWAY 
with red .shale or poe-wee graVol. 





Hc'ater and defrosti'is, ra­
dio. new tires. In first class 
condition. (tTOC




Dual re.'ir wlu'els, almost
new raek .and side racks. 
A-1 lire:;, heati'i- and defros- 







SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 19 
(REVELSTOKE) 
TENDERS
Scaled tenders arc invited for 
the construction of 
an Industrial Ails Addition to the 
Rf'velsloke Junior-Senior High 
School. Tliis addition consists of a 
general work shop, drnfUng and 
electrical classroom, .several smaller 
I'ooms. full size concrete basement 
wdlh kitchen and boys’ sliowers, etc, 
Ti'itders will be received cm or l)c- 
fore 4.30 p.m., Friday, August 10, 
195(i. on plans prepared by Roy W, 
Melklejohn, Registered Architect. 
Plans, specillcattons and tender 
forms are available from the Owner 
or the AreliHeet on dei'osit of $50,00 
cheriue. A Bid Bond of fi'T or a Cer- 
tifU'd Cliecfue of .5',; of the amount 
of tlie Ti'iuler sliall aceomp;iny each 
Teiidi'i'. The successful bidder will 
be required t(» iirovide a guarantee 
bond for 50'. of the niuounl of llii' 
Tender, The lowest oy any Tender 
nol iie('('.s:iarily Jieeepted.
(Sj;d.) .laifies M. Cameron, 
.Si'crt'l.'iry-TreafUU’er.
Sehoul DinUiel No, 19 
1 i;<wel.slol<e)
Thousands of race fans were made 
conscious of the Rc'gatta at Hasling.s 
Park, Vancouver, on Friday, when 
the day’s I'acing program was offici­
ally named Kelowna Regatta Day. 
All eight handicaps were named in 
keeping with llie day, the fir.st be- 
inl; Ogopogo, six furlongs, won by 
Lord Gleiilivet.
Tlie sixth r.'u'e was called the 
Lady-of-llie-Lalce liandicap and on 
hand for the full day’s program was 
I,ady-of-tlu*-Lake Jeryll \Vilson.
The sevi nth race saw O. U. Kid 
enter tlie winner’s circle with Jerry 
taking part in the proceedings in 
front of ihe huge grandstand. Sev­
eral pliotos were taken and TV cam­
era!} tyore td.so on hand, with tlu* 
Kelowna Regatta getting first elasfi 
piibnclly. It marked tlie first lime 
in tlie Regatta’s hi.-itory llitd such a 
day had lieen held.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed iioyd, the former 
bi'ing publieity cliiiintinn, drove 
Ml.Sii Wilson to the eoast. Some fif­
teen Kelowna Reg.aUa boofilers at­
tended allogellK'i' and race,officials 
wen* well pleased and treated tlu' 
l.ady*of-tlie-l,ake i)arty In royal 
fa;4uon. Regatta litenitiire w a ,'s 
li.mded Out to tlie crowd and mueli 
Intere; 1 was iTiown.
55  ACRE FARM FOR SALE
This property is beautifully situated near Mission Creek, only 
four miles from Kelowna on paved roads. It contains a seven 
room home with bathroom, lights and remodelled kilchcii, 
'I'hc land is finest rich loam, some of which is drained.
DUE 1 0  DEATH IN THE FAMILY I I IS OFFERED 
FOR ONLY $15,750.00 
and Rood leriiis to a rc.spoiisilde imrchascr.
Charles D. Sallies Keal Estat©
288 llcritard Ave. I’tiOiie 3227
97-lc
21 Tires aikl Accessories'
l-ORD MONARUir CARS 
and 1 RUCKS
P.iits - S;ik‘s • S.Mvice
I'hoiu- ? MO
22 Articles for Sale
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, , (ai i iul«' i '  . < ,t l u ! ,  til » I'W <iuiitt- 
Umsi U ii!  i r u t l ’itT* UM to M ai tier 
it sv ll.;, . ‘ u i(?» tlirct*
Bjea.
NOTK’E
SALE OF TROFEU'i V
( liter.'I will Ih' ni'eived by the 
uiidei,'igni'd up to Nssoii, Thmidav, 
Auipist Itml, ID.iG for llm pmeli(i;ir of 
til,' tol!o\’.'i,’if: (le..11 ibid projii.'!tv;
'I bat iiai l of LOT 2(iG t liowii oill- 
lliieil til red on Plan idUitbed lo 
Deed de|>o;iited No. lt(iiiU4-F mid 
•,iid to i I.111.i.n, ,i 0  01(110 or
ll •, oi Foetiou ;U, 'I'o’vn* till) 3'). 
O'.iVoo'. Divl loo Y.do Di'.irict, 
I'lati 1247. 'I'lie pio|ioi ly r; itU'iit< it
no, 11 01..m.i;'iiii Mr Kdi
.M.ol. ('ll < (Hi !(.!'(' ''Olf' l f(.| 
piopiity <)I..m.i;.<at Mr olii 
OUci . .Mili ollted ''hi ul'l I'o la '­
l l  III. |. mil tl b\  .‘1 I I'l 11 III d ( ill Ijllo till
Itii t . dt  pmi t i ' i . o  p i l t o  i.i.ido |i,i',- 
.'dite to the  .Mini-ti l  of ^ m ,o . | | '
Comineticing 7.30 p.m. Friday 
Scout Hall ~ July 27th
Atiollloi '.lioi 1-lived lioi'ltey p.mic 
In I’eiilictoii lias iiibsidod, ami tlx' 
Vro:.' piohidrnl. Hill NlrlKdii.d, re- 
P' irl). till' Hub Is on tlio loolnuit for 
lU '.v iiliiyi I ,-: and a coriHi to guide 
them.
V'l o i‘ f i . H ' l l n r  i i l . i l l o i r .  w i t h  l lm 
i' l  l i?n I on  I ’. n l .  Hn i id  ovi  i 'n,m! 
l o l i t a b i  i i ' s i d l o d  in  piil t . i l  ( ' ( i iop i o-  
ni l  o AUli i i i i j ' l i  l l io o \ - w o i l d  ( h.iiir,
'. .It ' 1 ill p 'll',5 jii I p iino, and 
j li,.i. (' not mi ll I .1.1 n In v.'i lie olf 
tlie l).i('i! (IHlrit, omo lo| ni of ap-
l.mi
V .n-
'the IdHii • t (1  .iiiv othi r oifei ii 1» ■)■ nil nl . i i in i ill li.uo la ( u
.t m  ( I 11 d y  a t  i c p l i  d.
Hi t! P IM. ■pi;
1
! ' t ' !'•>(( Mill'. Sue.
a l id o  itU.C!’ V5.',!f'r.t' 
i .11 all. ), M .1- ton tun
I), P i. t' 1 .old of IiU;11' 




Ill U.e  S d i n t  u i i f i l ea ' . i i f t m t i .
'I'Me
(Int i  ( M' t i i t i ve  ; . n l " d  out  \Mtli t.di 
of fol.lini’ tim Ik.H. i < lid». Ila n 
' lii I si (1| (.lie .1. 11.. ta 1 alp
Birn I t fill Uie C lull 1. ( tUllat'il
DlvrAil„S IN PAiri’
2-pre, Modem riie.-leilield Suite, modem i.lylliig; 9x12 III- 
(|U(ility Rug; Leallier 'i’op Ofiiee Deuk; lliunillon Meacb IVllx- 
m.i'.lei; 3 good :#liiig Back Deck nnmi;; Red Ho'.lei;, f'liaii; 
Full I III he While Lnatuel Cooii. .Stove with .’liiillue Burlier, 
Blictiic Kettle; 2 eompiHe Sliigl'.* Bedi.; ( ici'a'.liiii.d ’I’llble i; 
Vacmiio (’le,imr; Hul.ber-tned l,a'.vimi(»wei; 17 i ii. it )'’ild/;e; 
Set of ;i fiiiil e.re'.; IhHiie F.m: Ri.ll-a V‘, . i y  Got; Diei ei'i.; 
(3n';:t (,l Dl awei s, i.oVe Se*it, ; Bed alld Miillie;,)., !)Xj2 Itl'Igi.UI 
Uug; 'i'l.ok., l.de nioii* I VV.i liei; Batiy ( ’milage; l)< luxe Uiiblirl- 
lliid Tl .idl'd foi Boat; Wuidiobe; G.iiueu Ilo e; Walmil Widei-
fall ne,il;;n B r d u a u n  Suite, Bnd (’ 
(’li.)H , iiint'.'., t liot.i eli.e , i'oi 
miilf Ueoei. (flJUi.S.r.llVi.D





















- " **v PliŴPi>Pi>'ii3BIS'»>"'S
share inferesf 
in engageinenl
%.9f .0 ii M , l f .! B jili 1 <f
i: , < i <a , f tiic 1 ^
1 ..t . t n. , .ti r, ; a
D .u.. ui Mt, t- • .  a b ill », ;r■n of
,*.lr .i! : ,u . i i .  >, ol Kclow ila.
'! a ■ U. . i : i * %,i!l )Lu e on
t Id. x.t L. M .1 ni Ui Gt.
t .. ! . Ctuist, h. Ke^ el take. Res.
lat! . i li.U 1 l 1 'i . HiC. .iti.'ig
LN<L it iU IE N T
:tr .a d  M i ^ i •. Ca-, : u
n > tl..- r a !.*. of tin tr
y- >" t if 111 h' 1\ 1-S 4 t M. ii icn.
to ’.ii- J;. V.t. * r;...Id . eidi t i-.n of
.'.!r ., i.-t ?.5’S Wi;;. V.’lat ■man. of
Ki a!< ■ ti ir Y.ed :u.,; lo take





_r.V.>r KELOWNA - -  Ml-,  Ik-,* 
w h f- .e  n iJ j  s  i j ^ e  tu o k  p la c e  
t L.ili,ia:y, July ”1, u..-, L',;,iUil
t o  _  \ i  , ^
Former Flin Flon 
residents plan 
picnic Sunday
tux*n for a pk'i'Uc, wticrii many f.ussi« 
lies will renew old acquausuwcfs.
l\vo  )’ears agn « siroilar picivic 
Nvas lu'id when residents fwiin Ke!- 
I .W"i, i'-, ;va!!i:in lijhd
PcsiucJcsi g.itiu'red to the riumber ot 
75 to talk o \er  Iheir days at H m  
l'L.>n.
Gue-its i'atSieitd m the gauk-n ol 
' t i ' .  0 .  Ikrter {,-r the ovca'un, HOME KitO?.! HOLIDAY . . .  Mi ■
V,eie l.il K-, .,! il cii.ni', ait.in.^d u -  K. liumuk tclviiud Lome tajin 
l i U ' . . '  trui'N, uv.,i!t.d Ihi ;ii T!ie a tu>h-!ay .‘pent „t FaUs.
n-'i-nr t r j ,  V, C!f a riut (.d tulur, • .  •
.n, i Ihl.. ,n d tSse ii.eely all, H K UK KCUt WF.KSCKN’D .  .
,HU.. d to vi.e uip.viiunt of all p:c- Amom; th.-, - v.!.) d ioee  fioai V.m- 
' .  . .,1  . j •, touvor for .K.iHmiay's game were
< h - V-
‘ - ei oi WiHi.nns and Mr. andLe ruduii.cc .wi. of lo.ws .md a M,.. ci^.^e and fanuly.
Hither and yon Couple exchange marriage vows
V; ,.0 .1  i, 1 lij-, r.1, 1[
rti.d, the Ok;m ,„„n
GUESTS FROM OC'KAN FAlJEl
............  . . , Me, „iid lent Ikonivdlv, td
are iiHUing ,,t the ..usnnieihir.d Kx- CHxau Falh. mo \i-iUn-.; «l tiio 
Lminunt,.! SUtion SmuLw aUvr- home of 5ir, a n .) M. s. J, K, Hiemek.
WtLC<).yE I'O
GREEh! LANTERM CAFE
\ . ! u t y  of fluv.ti... A ‘ . i ‘tinj the 
gui.d of hosn r vioie her r;.dir. Mis. 
M. Kabatuff and Mi.-s M. Wi!s,)a HOLIDAYING AT HOME . . .
and atter the gift;; had teui onei'.-’ Vdiuouver, ix spend-
• • - inj' a week m Kekm.n.1, hL f(i;!s'.er
home.
‘ & CHOP SUEY
273  l,awri-nce Ave. iiiext {o Fire liall)
I-O'ODS 'FO TAKE OUT — DIAL 2239 
1 he Regatta is corning and ue have hired the linest of e.xpejd-̂  
cnccd new chefs to prepare your finest Chinese Food, Steaks" 
and chops.
WANTED
t d  l i u y  w t i o  d u l y  l u h n i i t d  I’-y a l l .
I,aler in the .ifleiiumn Mrs. C. * • ,
Ki‘. p i t ;  Id, lit of E.i.-,t K kAvn 1 ... *
V.’i‘incn'.s In .mute yn-.-uiti d the GOOSE B.-VY . . .
budo-clcct wiih .1 v\cdd!:i, gift gjF,’ Hichard, of Pictou.
v.hieh earned with it thr' Kenneth Meinroy. of Kel-
wid-.cu of each menumr. Ainitins at •'‘'‘r‘v'ed by air from Goo.se
the tea which followed were hiary last Monday. Their
'Flhkltrt.Th). Anne Itowle;;, Heather marriage takes place
Murrell. Dcni.ie Porter, Maryann July 28, at First United
Price and Frances Turk. Church. Kelowna, at 7:30 p.m.
3 Extra Waitresses for Regatta. Apply Now.
X Aquatic
ATTENTION
All Residents and VEitors arc Cordially Invited to 
Take T im e  O u t  t o  Attend
M A Y  BENNETT TEA
from 2 - 5 p.m.,
Wednesday, August 1st at the Aquatic
2 o’clock —  OFFICIAL OPENING by Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett
Afternoon Speaker: Hon. P. A. Gagterdi 
Meet Prcrriicr W. A. C. and Mrs. Bennett, visiiing M.L.A.’s
and tiieir wives and Women’s Auxiliaries and 
Constituency Presidents.
TEA SERVED from 3 to 5 p.m. —  TICKETS 75^
EVENING FROM 8 P.M.
SOCIAL CREDIT BIRTHDAY P A R D
Speaker: PREMIER W. A. C. BENNETT 
Cutting of Birthday Cake
Dancing Johnny Cartel Orchestra
Tickets for the afternoon may be obtained at Bennett’s Stord 




VICTORIA VISITORS . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Taylor and family, of 
Victoria, accompanied by J. Doug- 
la.s, also of Victoria, are staying with 
Mrs. Taylor’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Beale, 730 Burne Avenue.
FROM CALIFORNIA . . . Vi.sitor.s 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Busy with plans for their part in Schmidt are their son-in-law and 
the Jubilee Regatta, and for -which daughter, Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Wag- 
members of the Ladies’ Auxiliary ncr and the latter’s only daughter, 
to the Aquatic is making more than Mrs. Shirlann Crain, all of Pasa- 
1 0 0  costumes for the water-shows, dena. ' 
the ladies still are not too busy to • • •
plan ahead to the fall season, as the HERE FOR THREE WEEKS . . . 
report of their last meeting indi- Staying at the home of Mr. and 
cates. ‘ Mr.̂  J. Kirschner, 1725 Clement
One of their most immediate Avenue, are their son and daughter- 
problems. however, is the locating in-law. Mr. and Mrs. David Kir- 
of a chaperone or house-mother, schner, of Peterborough, Ont., and 
who will be in charge each night their children, Donna and David, 
at the junior and high school gyms, all of whom arrived early this week, 
where many of the contestants will Arriving yesterday, also from Peter- 
be billeted. Such older person will borough, was another son, John, 
fa required to be on duty from ap- with his wife, and son Randy, 
proximately 8  p.m. to 8  a.m. Driving west, they were accom-
Material for the regatta costumes, panied by Mrs. Kirschner’s parents, 
purchased by Miss Joan McKinley, Mr. and Mrs. A. Chenier, who are 
were allotted. Two new members, making their first trip to British 
Mrs. F. H. Foster and Mrs. F. A. Columbia. Other members of the
Mnn^nn ai_ _ ’Powell*.* ^__
'
■ 1 9 1 8 . . . ^ @06
For Regatta Parties
Garden Party Hats in Straw, 
Mohair and Velvets.
Special Group Reg. to 29.95 
Clearing at $10
i iF'I'k*,''...
MR. AND MRS. ALFRED RUF
J 3  
OFF
ON SUMMER s to c k  





GOWNS -  SLIPS -  PANTIES -  GIRDLES
YOUR SELECTION
— -■---- - 7 “” :- uj. m., A clustcr of white wedding bells Lcn Ochs. Ushers wore Mr Horh
h-Fnirc family are expected withm a few with pink and white streamers Krause and Mr. Vern Graiimann.
Volunteered as days, to make a family gathering formed an arch beneath which Vases of sweet'peas, baskets of
e.in c h annual rummage with their parents and sisters who stood Eva Maria Stephenson and gladioli in pastel shades and the
urday m S  H I t  marked with’p?n? and
r v i r  “  “  “ • L a"tf„r ^  x = ™  r ? b “ r „ ? a . f f s . ' ’r  i r B i s
£r1stho''7nly^da^ugS^^^^ R ^ g in ^ l^ S S ’
in- 4̂ 1 Lwrencea Avenue. g^d Mrs. Stephen John Stephenson, Wedding Prayer.”
sho^dH r̂nnti!.f^^^  ̂ in this Capacity vtctt T>ATJTrwrcs Ellison, and the groom is the A .reception was held at the
any members of the VISH? PARENTS . . .^youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. .Got- Aquatic for 180 guests, where Rev.
Ruf. of Glenmore. E. Mayan, of Vernon proposed the
Glenwoc^, are Given in marriage by her father, toast to the bride, to which the
rhairc Fa Of rattan tub and Mre. George CJuthrie and the bride chose for her double-ring groom responded. Mrs. Stephenson
remipsto  ̂ Purchased, also is rites a floor-length gown of nylon wore for her daughter’s wedding a
Pressure of other ■wnrir i, ^  Winnipeg. „et and lace over taffeta, a shirred dress of navy printed silk, white
sitated Mrc  ̂ WFFKPTjn vrqrrnp w mandarin collar and accessories and a gardenia corsage,lu Kelly resigning VISITOR . , - Harold jacc jacket. Below the three-quarter Mrs. Ruf chose a dress of rosewood
S. ?or Wadgc. Q.C., of Rcgina, W3 S The length sleevis. which were shirred lace, with which she w o i - r S c
S ; b e i n g  filled by Mrs. M. weekend guest of his niece, Mr. John at the elbows, she wore net mittens, accessories an  ̂ a garclenia corsage.
> 'instond of fho 1, V. * * ’,  and the five-pointdd lace insert in iViiss Alice^palek.'younger cousin
 ̂ here- n̂ AikTTTAmrr,* « ^ skirt, held out by crinolinjjs, of the bride, was in chai'ce of the
tofore held at the close of the MANHATTAN BEACH . • • gave a star effect. bride’s book and guest list
members have de- Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Filgiano, of West a  coronet of lace daisies centred At the bride’s table the threc- 
^  D h o u s e  at with seed pearls held the bride’s tiered wedding cake, decorated by
d of September. Mrs. H. J. Van M^hattan Beach for the summer, fingertip veil of ilusion net with the gr oom, was set in a nest of pink
<; convenor, with Mrs. und have as their guest for a fcw Chantilly lace edge, in place, and tulle on a white tablecloth crocheted
S. A. Matthews co-convening. Beach, Mrs. Fil- her only jewellry was her groom’s by his grandmother, and flanked by
„  gianos sister. gift of a. rhinestone necklace. She two pink tapers in silver candlc-
o-rtr, A r—  ̂ Carried a sweetheart bouquet of pink sticks. The cake was cut by Mrs. F.
—' Cous- ^ MONTHS Elf roses surrounded by white Rady and served by Mrs. John
ins Ronald and Victor Nceb met J- B..Ro3vlcs, and feather carnations and stcphanqtis, Spalck, aunt of the bride, and bv
oyer crumpled fenders when oho daughter Patricia Jean, of Regina, v̂ith cscadihg white satin ribwin Mrs. J. E. Ochs, 
of Uie cars tried to pull into a arc spending two months here with tied in love-knots. For travelling the bride chanced
raf 1C lane and collided with the Mrs. Rowlcs' sister, Mrs. John Han- The bride’s trio of attendants to a pastel, multi-colored, hand-
. . . .  M’ss Larcinc Ochs of Kcl- painted polished cotton dress with
nPAiY rpvT-ni:. ■ MnTrr,Av rrrxTTT,* owTia. as maid of honor; Miss Kay matching bolero, topped with a
HOLIDAY TOUR . . , Mr. Ber- Spalek of Okanagan Mission, hpr powder blue duster. Pink and white




INGERSOLL, Ont. (CP) ~  Light- na.r̂  Anderson, accompanied oy mi. co si , as Diiae i   iss accessories and a corsage of piril
“ newly-raised hydro and Mrs. Robert Sanford and chil- Diane Fass of Kelowna, as flower- clf roses and while feathered car
polo, splitting it right down the dren, all of Vancouver, were guests ^,1. nations completed her ensemble
fn T y  ?Lô ! 7  Chapman. Maid of honor Miss Ochs chose Following a honeymoon of two
9  “ recent a strapless, ankle-lcngth gown of weeks spent motoring to B.C. points,
tour of the Okanagan. act over taffeta, in coral, styled Mr. and Mrs. Ruf will reside in
Ar.T,T,r..T  ̂ *r.,yTA wUh u dccp floiiiicc Oil tlic top Glenmore.
FOR TWO WEEKS layer of net liold by Jive liny sprays Out-of-town guests wore; Mr. and
blAY . . . Mrs. S. Hunter, of Van- of velvet coral flowers. The bodice Mrs. Fred Ruf. Mr. and Mis. David
couvor, with 1 aisy and John, expect ^as topped with a matching taffeta Ruf and Edward, all of Winnipeg;
to arrive in Kelowna this weekend bolero, and her bandeau lieaciiiiess Mr. and Mrs, Adam Ruf, of York-
for n /two-weeks stay at Eldorado of coral taffeta was set witli mother- ton, Sask., Rev. and Mrs. E. Mayan, 
Arms, and will take m the Regatta of-pearl sequins and rhinestones. A Marjory and Ralph, of Vernon; Mr. 
duiing their stay Jicre, single strand of pearls and white and Mrs. J. Billyeald and Ronald, of
QinvnvMi'tj xrrQi-rnno' t»/t a completed her en- West Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Kns-
TiiT. r A s e i n b l o .  eak, and Mr. Emil MAlaiia and Mr.
Mrs. A. D. Crydormaii, of Bankhead Turquoise lace ovun* not and tat- Jim Ba.sscy, Penticton; Miss Elizn- 
have tlie former s sister. Miss Eileen in ankle-ieiigtii was brides- belli Rcnyi, Oliver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Crydei mnn, of roronto, sta.ylng with maid Kay Spalok’s ' cliuicc for lier H. Beuliler, Carmen. Gerald and 
them Uiis week, while vlslling thorn cousin's wi'dding, tlie strapless Bernadiiie, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
", ^ M j i i .  bodice of wliicli was tojiped witli Vmanal, of Kamloops; Mr. and








****-i-̂ f iinlN rti
iiy/
(IhiiHiiiiidl
41V V .T«v,A x-v* JMVxl̂ VxV •’••••• v̂ lll I.-UIIK , (IlKI
witli mandarin collar. Slie wore an Mr, and Mrs. Rowlands and Lisa, all 
idenlicnl lieaddress to lliat of tlie of Quesnel; Mr. Marlin Ruf, Prince 
maid of lionor, but in turquoise, George; Miss Arinells Stephens, 
wliite shoes and gloves and a single Prince Albert, Sasic., Mr. ami Mis. 
strand of pearls. Bolli attendants Pliil Lucier, Peacliland and Mrs. 
cmrled identical easendiiig bouciueta Alan Blackwood, of Vancouver.
of ycllmv Maiguerites and yellow ------------------- -----
.satin rihlion. * STICK HANDLING
Flowergirl Diane Fass wore a GIUMSHAW, Alta. (CP) - .lolin 
floor-lengtii diess of yellow nylon CInislen.sen, farmer turned ear- 
tnlle eaugld, up iii deep flounces penler, eolleets brolien hoekey 
witli Hull’ sprays of wliile and liluo sticks and makes funiilure from 
fimvers. Tlu' bodice was of yellow tliem. One coffee table, given to a 
Iae<‘ witli an iiin'l of pleated tulle at local fund-raising canuialgn, sold
tlie neck, liny puffed sleeves and a for $.'I0(),
huge how of Uille at the haelc. .Slie ------------- -----------
wore a handeiiu of yellow tulle ami H’l]lti;i'.T VVOIIK.
him; and wlille flowers, yellow O'lTAWA, (C^) -- More street 
gloves, and carried a small liasliet eonstrueliou or* repair In taking 
of white tlairies and pinic elf roses iilace tills year llian ever before In 
and Inuls. me Capil.n s liislory. Allogellier, it
(Jroomsmen were Hie groom’s adds up to a lilll of more than 
brollier, Mr. Marlin Ruf and Mr. $2,.500,()()(),
" l - N C D A N V E D  M I G M V S ”  M A T V t tE S S
Vcv, 1 ' / i‘Lcd for iC \vtt.-a ,Si dy r.in itii>i 
C(.oid t-U All'.-m!.* I I t V O.OU! foloms 
p ,.p unt, 1<,C di; ;ind’ Urns. 
a^>ni~!i'r .1 Iiiiuicd luir. Olds •-\ini t.iii 
'or  .1 ,■ ypi.1 -. ,j,4. gj.j,,.,,..
‘ til ton >.ai MI.MU.'-o. ,\ii.I voii i!o
I a'.’ It’ 10 MW* \ oil iM” .,\ih5.’ ily sL,p. 
log vciiti ai! Il i.c fauio;!, tjoalily ti jieu
O CkIio hi{jti toil ceunlF
Of Pto huiil beuiou lor yoor» ot lunger wetn)
O 5imol dacorolor dotlgrr ticking)
0 lepqonl.iy Inner ipriiig unit fur lha heollliM 
pioneered by Scaly)




















EXCITING NEW JEWELLERY DIRECT 
FROM NEW YORK
S f l e o M - a ^  M a c k
270B Bernard Avc. Phone 3341
Hammmd Chord
C L U B
M E E T I N G
TUESDAY, AUGUST 21st
in Studio " A " -  Radio Building 
at 8 p.m.
Enquire and Join Now 
at




r ' 4 i.
‘ ,





SW IM  SUITS
Ladies’ ............... 9.95 to 13.95
Girls’, 8 to 1 4 ........3.98 to 5.49
Kiddies’, 4 to 6X .... 1.98 to 2.98
Kiddies’ Trunks, 4 to 6X—  
at ........................ 1.25 to 1.69
Men’s ..................... 3.45 to 4.45




Boys’, 6 to 1 0 ...........
Kiddic.s’, 4 to 6 ....
I’aaW , 12 to 18 ....
Girls’, 7 to 14 .........
,.........4.95
Ii79 to J.95 





Women's’, 12 to 20 ...........................................  2.98 |o 3.98




RAidriH's .  98c to 2 .49
T-SHIRTS
laidies’, 12 to 20 
Special (im up -  '
Gills', 8 111 !-} 






98v  lo  1 .59  
8-50 u, 1,98 
1.50 to .E9;> 
1 .19 lo  2 .5 9
' 0
i
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Local fresh solid heads l b .  m
Okanagan. . .  for a cool salad . l b .
LOCAL CELERY
l b .  1 3 c
Fresh, 
firm stalks
M L B  . . . . . .  i b . 2 M
GREEN PEPPERS
TOPPED C A R R O T S ”and crunchy
PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 27th , 28th and 30th
 ̂ 7
I I K v
mmsmm
to moke your
SU M M E R  S A L A P S  S m  r
F e a t u r e  t u y s  o n  y o u r  fa v o r i t e  k in d s







CABBAGE Firm, fresh I 
BROCCOLI Local fresh
RASPBERRIES Taste-tempting treat, Baskets ...................
• ;  31c BANANAS Golden ripe ............................ 2 lbs. 43c
2 lbs. 2 lc ORANGES r  “c *  t i ; ...:....... 55c
.... lb. 19c SEEDLESS GRAPES S .....2  lbs. 49c
...lb. 7c CANTALOUPE t ' e r lb 10c
....  lb. 19c LEMONS ’ “̂ ooZn'g ,r en ,...... ............ ...........  lb. 21c
2  for 49c GRAPEFRUlTcabrcnia Wbi,e 2 ,b .3 3 c
HEW POTATOES 
1 0  l b s .  7 5 c
Local . . .  
in shopping bag .
or
tEEH S
Local . . . add flavor and color 
(o your salad . . .
2biiches17c
SALAD DRESSING ......53c
MAYONNAISE 16 oz. jar .. 
Best Foods
M A Y O N N A IS E ,r,„ . ia.
Best Foods . . . 31c
Town Jgussa Sweet or Naturaly^4^ .  .
KRAFT CHEEZ WHIZ For snacks; sandwiches ahd sauces, 16 oz. jar .  .  6 9 c  
F R U I T  C O C i C T A I L  AylhierFancy . . . 1 5 oz. tin .................................. 2  f w  4 9 C
' j’ »•' ar r* ilif «**«.* ‘•ir!F!L“w \ yfrftiml i.r ̂
> --- Vi N ^ s— c 4--"̂
WIDE MOUTH SNAP LIDS c»h31c
STANDARD SNAP LIDS Bernarclin, pkfj. of 12
NARROW MOUTH SNAP LIDS 20c
each 20c 
I I
pkg. of 12 . ...... each'
WIDE MOUTH CAPS WITH LIDS “S ro n i -h 6 2 c
STANDARD CAPS WITH LIDS c,.ch43c
HALLEY'S POTATO CHIPS 
..........................................................3 3 c
31c
for 3 1 C
(*% f«*
pai’kage 4>.
CERTO LIQUID 8  oz. bottle .......................................... .
CERTO CRYSTALS p„„ 2
WIDE MOUTH MASON JARS k.„ $1.99
WIDE MOUTH MASON J A R S k o t  p , „ „ $ 1 . 7 S
BEANS AND HAMb„,„s. .5
SPORK Burn.s, 12 oz. pkg........................ .............
BEEF STEWb>,„.,.5 0 ..„„...................




Take the "sizzle" out of summer meal fix­
ing by using easy-to-prepare frozen foods.







n e A «  * ” 9  caiibot.s . «  n « ;
Fraser Vale, 11 oz. i)kj;..... A for'3»v
FRUIT PIES Swanson’.s, cherry or
apple, pkg. of 2  plea .... 39c 
ir> oz. pk(̂ . ...... 39cstr a w b er r ies  ' "
KOVAL
Instant Puddings
2  for 25cAssdrtcd Flavors, package .............
Is orfy til® l0p  Graiss
SKYLARK
Silhouette Fresh Bread
. ...........2 0  c
16 oz. 
loak ..
of Beef, Qr."'j\“ R^dl j|< )C Itcrii.shire, Ontario Ciicddur
Mild Cheese
. \ k  49c
Fancy Assorted . 






Fancy . . . 
48 oz. till . 35 c
Purity Cake Mixes
19cJohnny (’uke, Rni.sin Bran Muffin Mis, eacii ..........
| . f  5 , | | 3 | | | | ) S I ! >  Smolced Whole or Shank Half
Empire, 1 lb. pkg.


















Ready to serve ------------ ---  -
m
t
i  ? 3 c
RINSO GRANULES .sS ro ^ r.'...38c
















4K oz. tin 
lb.
2 for 29c 
29c 
95c
2 for 6 k
3 s f l
f r-'n and Mealy
j , - '
I k .  , ! r ' Rib End
AIR UONDri’IONI-D FOR YOUR SIIOITING UOMFOII'I'
\ 1
L.i 1 [ 1I \  V V / / A  ■ .
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CAIL US FOR 
FULL MEASURE 
OF PROTEQION
D«x** tnc prescrii day value of \uur prop/crty uut^\cij’h y îur
fire ifivurancc covcr*sr,c? Ikfier cheek with un. No obIie,.itiun.
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
253 Lawreace Ave. Flioae 2346
*
Tt'Jj cc.Ver/i';;r.cf;F It r.sJ (iibHihzJ or di:played by th® 
Ihuzr Cc."f.oJ CcarJ cr t /  t!.s Go,c;fi” r''f cF British Columbia
v->^A
' k * <*■ i *I < • - » .
*.:vsr;,-3",
! ) , i
• 4 “
S U M M E R
C O L O G N E S
by
C O T Y
Feel cool
EMERAUDE
. . stay fresh with Coty’s Casual Colognes.
Five Famous Fragrances 
Le VERTIGE —  L’AIMANT 
TOURBILLON —  L'ORIGAN
............................................ Large Size $2.00
COTY’S NEW “TWISTICK” SOLID COLOGNES 
in delightful combinations of dusting powder or talcum. 
Special .............................................................. $1.75 and $2.50
W .  R .  T R E N C H LTD .
DRUGS
2S9 Bernard A m
STATIONERY
Dial 3131 (Multiple Fbon^)
Buy Books Tickets and Save . . . Dial 3111 for Information 
Adult Tickets — Four 70̂  Tickets In a Book for $2.55.
WED., TIIGRS., FRI., SAT. 
6.30 and 9.15
3 SHOWS ONLY 
SATURDAY 
3.30, 6.30 ad 9.15 
NOTE TIMES
Jliiipltel-Sillerisniw  
a sB p flif i iita p tu r e !
omn r. ztm
BM &Om  PICK
sm um u  jO N is  
n iD M c  m m m
In 20(!i CtMWfOX S
"T kA tatu
MONDAY and TUESDAY 




k i - f i t







U ew * A Iw u t
Marletlni loard
heads resian
T H E  I C E L O W N /
kL^v , J u l y  24, a g e d  51 j c a i t .
}5-
c a 'u c to  C itnadji 37 y c a i a  aet>. iH in ; ;
1 :s V a)’.n ,u>i,tr l iuU l 53!!.
'-.X i.L Tl i.c  a :  d  h , s  f a m i ly  muv« d  to
U.i .c l a w i ,  B C :  t h e n  t,» N t .v
I) ' , ; .V i , .  B t ' . ,1 r tu  B i jv h
i '' I .i ' IV1 . m a t h  c f  K a 'n lo o p s .
niLms.a%Y, jm .Y
F. Deyofte
<Fiom Pars? I, Column 8>
ItJ {(j fcicKi :inj; and rcx'nnun- 
l.t.u:,a ..if.on;; I.he {riowt'f'. If th<* 
.-U. ! 1  rntdli d <;ukk.ly, the 
tidy .V‘kiti.'n 1. i-’L'Ki!; tt> bo Cfiaijlftf
foisnul ..llovvli’.j.; the dts'.mctiveck
f i 'Utj  (,f ui il cumjH-siUtTi
to  ft siipkU*ly v .rcc . i  o u r  m . n k t l s .  
PAItllAL rON’mOL
V,i'liki bri i i j ;  to  j o u r  i»t- 
t i n l i o n  '.hut,  u iu k T  c s i . - t in g  f o n d i -  
t ion?  (>f h.iv!n;> o n ly  p . i r t i a l  c o n t io l ,  
t h u  J / o . u d  f i n d s  U rc lf  in  i h r  
f-iiMtion t h a t  t h e  co  ti-l b o a r d  w o u ld  
f in d  i t io i f  is i t  u « r e  d e n i e d  th e  
n r h t  to  ro ! i»rol ' . d c a  o f  vO};etabk“? 
o n  th e  V a n c o u v e r  m a r k e t  a n d  c o u ld  
o n ly  c i ' i i t ro l  t h e s e  t a l e s  w h i c h  \v«-rc 
m ; ,d e  to p u in t s  o u t s id e  t h e  ci>a,*-t 
i ( n a .  Y o u r  fuu's.s is a s  j ;ood  a s  o u r s
Mr.>, T o s m r . i iO  p re d e c e a s e d  h e r  
hu.l.jiul in Apail of this jear. ,iud 
he IS burvivid by tvro ions, ajiid 
13 and 11.
liev. liikida ofi’.ciati'd at the 
f u n e r a l  me.s, 
lotted in the 






Ki fhaj. s C. it.ipei
toiti|f.,hl a t  ii f o r  C h a r le s  F‘re -  
d c n c k  D e jo s i e .  l a t e  of Q15 S t w k -  
w e l l  A \e . .  w h o  d ie d  m  th e  K e k . ’.c- 
a n d  i n t e t n u n t  f. ' l -  n a  C e n t r a l  Ikv-pit.d ,  T u r i i l a y ,  J u l y  
K id o w n a  cem elcr .v ,  Z-1, a y t d  79 j ' t a s s .
H o rn  in H ull,  Q u e l « e M r .  D. t o l t e  
Caiiu; west to M a rq u is ,  S ask . ,  w h e r e  
h e  farniwl f<>r over 30 y e a r s ,  a n d  
l u t k l  In .Miw'se J a w  fo r  a  number 
of j t a i s  beftne Coming to K e lo w n a  
ten months ago.
S u r v i v in g  a r e  tw o  brother.*?; A l ­
f red  in  M oo;tf  J a w ,  a n ( \  G e o r g e  in  
V ic to r ia ;  a  s i s te r - in - la w ,  M rs .  El 
D a rv i l l ,  an<l l ive  n iece s  a n d  t h r e e  S  
n e t ih e w s  m  K e lo w n a .
Ht. I tev .  W .  B. M c K e n z ie  w i l l  
c o n d u c t  t h e  f u n e r a l  s e r v ic e s  to ­
m o r r o w .  F r id a y ,  a t  10 a .m . f r o m  
th e  C h u r c h  o f  t h e  I m m a c u l a te  C o n -
tx.
Chikirtn of (' ; tty.  
.md Suthisland P .u’i;,i 
gi t l u T  for a .‘ofib.dl 
'rtiiii . Tile \\
into te.iins arid ,•■













C.'.rl Munroe Lawrence, a native 
of Iowa, who came to the Ok.magan 
<s a .voung man, and had livetl in 
the Benvoulin district for the pni-st 
two years, died in the Kelownaas to how long the coast board could c>neraV'HosniPil IbinVav YnW M Ception. wilti interment to follow 
continue to operate under such con- at mrage of 71 ’ ^  «ie Kelowna cemetery. PaM-
On first coming to the Okanagan,ditions. bearers will be: Horst llulz, John Dillman. T. Darvill and George•A grat deal of attention ha.s been i-avrenre v..rn„n ........ ...........  ......... *.V... ----- ji ---------- Mr. La vrcnce sttUed at Vtrnon. Wilber. Day’s Funeral Service Ltd.
where he farmed for a timefocused on the so-called ‘’spread’’ on what the consumer pays for veg- which he moved to Mabel
after
Lake
p^uccT fpj. a number of years. Returning 
to Vernon he lived there for a time
is in charge of arrangement.
are, by some, held responlible for before coming to the Kelowna dis 
this .spread. However, an analysis r̂ict two years ago.
show that it is largely jjj, jg survived by his wife, Ivy, 
withm the of thb growers jn Kelowna; one daughter, Mrs.
themselves and that if they will co- Glenn Gregory, of Oklahoma, and 
operate as thp- have m many dis- two brothers. Edwin and Ralph, 
tncts, to do their grading, washing, both of Vernon, 
and, in many' cases, loading, this Funeral services were held at 10 
spread can be reduced to a mini- o’clock this morning, from Day’s 
mum. About 80 percent of our po- Chapel of Remembrance, the Rev. 
tatoes arc handled m this way by John E. W. Snowden officiating, 
largo co-operatives, such as the Interment was in Kelowna cemc-
Grand Forks’ Co-Op. the Pember- tery, and pallbearers were Louis yesterday at 10 a.m. from St. The-
ton Co-Op. and s mailer groups, Dollman, E. Brcden. Adolf, Adolf resa’s Church. Rutland, were: John
such as the Salmon River Valley Hugel and Lloyd Massee. Day’s Weingardk Sr., George Bohn,
growers. You will, undoubtedly. Funeral Service Ltd. was in charge, 




Honorary pallbearers at the fu­
neral of Dennis Schonberger, held
Miigiv, Pal.'.y McKm.'it' ,uij Sh;.nui 
f l u i u i i ' u n  ; i ' ? ! ; . tmg  t lu '  t u p .  i v i m u :; 
iii refi.‘iecing and scuria;;.
The winning team, v.ms mi de up 
of She lolkt’.vmg boy.-;, lUi.in Ft inu y, 
Mike Bowser leapt.un), G.uth 
k‘venM-n, Don iki Wfkivr. Bob 
Horton, Ger.dd Blyly, John Strong, 
Doug D.iw.<-on. Loine M.ns, ’l'< rry 
Strong, David Webster, Wayne 
Stiun;.;. Murray Websit-r, Doug 
Thomp.'on, Uieki Thoiniiaon,. ami 
la II Mat hie.
The lo.̂ T̂S wer.' made up of, 
Wayne Gimdrum, Martin Welder 
icaptaini, Peter Conn, Frank Wluto- 
head, Robert Banziger, Mike Hub­
bard, Rickie Smith. Gordie May.s, 
Don Cornock, Garry McKenzie, Don 
râ Pie. Don ’Dackler: Jfefin' Ba'lfotir,'* 
Rickie Ritchie, Fletcher Bootle, Jean 
Ritchie and Terry Penner.
Tonight the Sutherland boys’ team 
will play host to the Strathcona 
team at 7:00. This Saturday there 
will be a playday held at Strath- 
cona Park with races, skilled games, 
competitions and fun for nil. The 
time is from 11:00 to 3:30. Everyone 
is welcome and many assistants will 
be needed.
FreQaent sislkijs to 
IMIASD. OlilAMO, FRAMSI 
and MOHMa for All LIIS2?E 
Chcoss ths luxenccs fiijihip 
NlEUtf AMSTtlOAfA 
Ihe toin IhriUknjis 
RHIBAM mi MMSSAM 




''iM S iM I,’H0V.’22 -
Minimum fire $165 Tdurist 
Class, with virtual
run-cf-ship privileges.
1 ruvi'llors who relish the very good life 
w ill ilnd the Dutch are gif ted providers.
Nor ia tltis anywhes-e more en|oyably 
apparent than aboard HolUuid-Amcrica 
phip.'i. For it ia here you find a genuino 
dcfuiitienofthepleasureofoceantrave!.
It goc.i beyond the enjoyment of sump­
tuous surroundings, of matchless serv­
ice, or of lavish Continental cuisine.
It particularly includes a sense of re­
laxed well-being, inspired by men who 
are seafarers by tradition-good hosts 
by nature.
1(1.1
SEC YOUR TRAVEL AGENT
•̂trt 8009 TO If «a * WILL *0 i« iHirr*
510 Burrard St., Vancouver 1, B.C.. rttcIfSc 51.H.
■ Offices also in Monfreal. Toronto ami Winnipeg
packinghouse charges, in s o me  
cases. We would point out that these 
arc cases where the grower is doing 
little to help himself. He is deliver­
ing to the packinghouse an ungrad­
ed product w'hich has to be pre­
pared for market at high cost by
M r s . O tt ilia  K reb s  
o f R u tla n d , d ies
George Stremel, Martin Dillman.
Joe Dreiling, Herman Schmidt and 
Mike Stoltz. Active pallbearers 23 
were the late Mr, Schonberger’s’ July 24 
five sons; Louis, Tony and Paul, of July 25 
Copper Mountain: Ludwig and Al­
bert, of Rutland, and his three 
sons-in-law; J. Hittel and K. Stew-
T h e  w e a th e r
Free
Sal! frera Caaiiisn parts m  tist ttirif̂  fiiCOTE IIII 
ts KOTTliSilM with stsps it Seathiraptia tfid Ls Havre.
Ample room for relaxation and fun. Good and plen­
tiful menu. High standards of Dutch seamanship, 
cleanliness end traditional friendliness. Cabin bertti 
$165. Dormitory berth $160. • Dlrtcforofe-Ctneraf of 
Shipping (AVnlderi’e van.VerUer.en WoferifaaU, Ihe 
Hague, The Ntthnrhnds • Nol/and-America line. Agents
From MCKTSULt 
tresta iter 
its- It. Oct 2 
From
HEW YOiXi Zaldirintli 





colon fcf «a w»a*
Q m« saaS cO P£"
mmf. mm ^
wmm m ktm 0 4  e-mti4 H
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_ A resident of Rutland for the past •'*'1 Rutland, and M. Schmidt, of 
the luse of union labour. Some grow- 17 years, Mrs. Ottilia Krebs, widow Copper Mountain, 
ers arc demanding and receiving a of the late Mr. Krebs, who predc- Mr. Schonberger, whose home 
lot of service from some packing- ceased him in December of last "’as in Rutland, died in the Kelow- 
houscs. The charges for these ser- year, passed away in the Kelowna ua General Hospital on Sunday, 
vices, which often include picking General Hospital, Wednesday, July July 22, at the age of 57. Born in 
up the grower’s vegetables at his 25, at the age of 69. Russia, he came to Canada in 1924,
farm, or storage of a product like Born in Poland, Mrs. Krebs-came ^ud to Kelowna in 1929. Surviving
potatoes for periods of several to Canada in 1914, where she and are his wife, five sons, three daugh- 
months, are seldom shown on a de- her husband farmed near Edmon- tars and five grandchildren; also 
tailed statement but are often mere- ton for several years. They moved one sister. Mrs. J. Dreiling, Rutland, 
ly shown as "shipping and handling later to North Battlcford, where and one brother in Argentine. Rev. 
charges". they farmed until coming to the F- D. Flynn conducted the funeral
“Another bad feature of this me- Okanagan, where they took up resi- rites, with Day’s Funeral Service
thod of marketing is that it tends ‘loncc in Rutland, 
to discredit the reputation of local Surviving their mother are six 
produce in that many lots of pota- sons and one daughter; Arthur and 
toes are poorly graded and of poor Alfred, in Kelowna; Leo, Herbert 
quality, as of course, they are not Joseph, in Vancouver, and 
subject to any form of inspection, Ruben, in Winfield, Sally, at home, 
whereas potatoes shipped through grandchildren,
the agency are subject to rigid gov- Funeral services for the late Mrs. 
ernment inspection. Krebs will be held from Christ
LOW WAGE BATE Lutheran Church tomqri-ow, Fri-
“Most of our observations have  ̂ pm., Rev. H. Epp officiat-
dealt with potatoes but the s a m e  ‘"6 - ^ '̂l* êarcrs will be: G. Splett, 
would apply to most of our other Rul̂ v̂t Rashke, John Hak, A. Han- 
vegetables. The lucrative sales to hebauer, A. Tcibler and J. Tobber. 
retailers are repeatedly getting in. Interment will be in the Kelowna 
to the hands of a few large grow- cemetery, with Day s Funeral Ser- 
ers and it is.rather significant that charge.
See Us First For Your
n i i E
FOR QUICK RESULTS 
TRY
COURIER CLASSIFIED
I M U C l i i
When every sudden move brings short, 
sharp twinges—it's time for Dr, Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills. Thousands find quick 
relief from backache by taking this proven 
remedy. By combining 2 treatments' 
in Dr. ; Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
........ . way® ■3 I relief, Kl-t$
LUMBER ■— COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHa Lt  s h in g l e s  —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS 
V'ALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUILDER^ SUPPLY LTD.
most of those large growers are 
Orientals, paying a low wage rate 
to their help.
“Under present conditions, we are 
not getting the support of the local
- Universal Appraisal Co. Ltd. re­
presentatives ' will be in the city 
the first week in August to rc-
............... appraise city property, council was
wholesale trade in the movement of ^uformed this week.
1054 Ellis St.
"SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT”
Pins Short 
‘Harvest in the Valley” 
■Cartoon ami News
ElMER'S PARTY SATURDAY
Doors OjH'H at 12,30 
Show Sturts at 1 p.iti.
Stcu' Cochrane ami Black Knight in
"THE LION AND THE HORSE"
Interior produce, their position be­
ing and stated quite frankly by 
them that as long as our growys arc 
selling direct to their customers, 
they do not feel that they can give 
very much support to the local 
deal ns it is set up at present. They 
have as.surcd us that they arc in a 
position to serve every retailer in 
the Interior and would, if wc had 
full control, give their full support 
to the board in marketing local pro­
duce. As it is now, it is more con­
venient for them to bring in im­
ports and not be bothered with lo- 
cul vegetables.
“The board feels that they can­
not curry on under present condi­
tions but believe that if nt this time 
they were aulhorlzcd to institute 
full control of potatoes only effee-' 
live the 1st of Soptember, 1956, they 
could convince their growers of the 
advantages and fairness of controls. 
This, in conjunction with local tag­
ging, permitting consumers to go 
out into the country and buy direct 
from growers if they felt they 
could not afford to pay tlic prices 
charged by the local store.s. would 
remove moat of the obpcctions to 
the so-called "mark-up”. Thl.s has 
been the practice of many con.sum- 
ers, particularly tho.se with large 
families for years and would be al­
lowed to continue with the use of 
grower tags. These farm sales would 
tliereby contribute, in some small 
measure, to the cost of control and 
tlie benefit.s that are being deriv­
ed from controls.
“The board would welcome Ihe 
opportunity to dl:icu.ss this matter in 
more detail with you at the earliest 
date agreeable to you and would 
urge tliat a decision be reached 
that would enable the board to 
make an announcement In the very 
near future, a.s we are already start- 
e<l oil a new marketing season with 
grower-hoard relutiou.s In a very 
uusettled slate due chiefly to the 
•lusconlent of growers over the lack 
of controlled marketing within the 
interior of the provlneo.
“Not only «loes the board request 
the right to put full control of pota­
toes Into effect on the Lt of Sept- 
emher. 1936. Vmt It al.̂ o request.s 
liiat It be permitted to Institute full 
cbntrol over the marketing of. all 
other vi'getubles wUieh would bene­
fit from the same during the 19,37 
in.irkeling sea;on. The latter would 
be subject to the apprifval of tlu: 
majoiity of the delegates itUending 
tile lllfitf auuiial ineetiug,’’
Phone 2016
FRI. —  SAT. 
July 2 7 - 2 8
"DRUM BEAT"
Super western drama In color, 
witli Alan Ladd and Audrey 
Dalton.
He stood alone where 100 were 
afraid to be. While the Indian 
drums beat out their chant of 
death. This Is a western drama, 
but it goc.s far beyond tlie run 
of the mill typo, In that It Is n 
historical portrayal of the Indian 
uprising at the Callfornla-Orcgon 
border in 1069. It Is a magnifi­
cent screen achievement in both 
beauty and action.
Funeral services 
fo r  Jap an ese
resident IseW
I'lmc.al ;i I vires \\ci<- hcld at
(Mil. this liltctmiuu ftufU Day's 
t'hij-, I cf b'< ii.-'iuhi . f,tr Vu- 
lUuiii 'rotons.i;;o. nf Vm'cutiy,
B w ho <lu<! (u the itoyul lii-
Lud Hoii'dijl. vix Tuu.-
MON. - TUE. - WED. 
July 30 - 31, Aug. 1.
"THE PRIVATE WAR 
OF MAJOR B E N S O r
Comedy Army drama In color, 
wi t h  Charlton Heston, Julie 
Adams and William Demorest.
To apiily the Major’s technlciuc 
to a boy's military school. Just 
don’t work out, but In the effort, 
there me some excellent comedy 
situatious, Ilegardlesa of what 
you may expect In this picture 
from it’s title you will he ugrcc- 
ably surprised by Us excellent 
eutertaimnent.
Two Sliows iicflitlf
s iA irr iN G  A'r d u s k
Sii3c!c“lar Beluxe
for your pIcaBure wc have added
to our Memi, Heft Ire Creaui. 
C,®}W», Dlilcs, fioiila MMl
GoMcij llrottn Msh ami Oilps, 
e r  «.ldp.r oMly t«  
m r  w fu k r  |Ib« of |»ej, 
i J , }  Heaslcd I’Citmlij. Boiikd 
Ptlnfes, lliia  and ilfaretlcA,
urge selection 
perfect fit ,
. ex<|uisiie colors 
.sizes 32 to 44,
BY
I<'i(-iu-i’ashioii al
1 2 .9 5  to  1 5 .9 5
BY ••JAN'I’ZEN’
8 .9 5  to  2 2 .9 5
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
(MEZZANINE ELOOIl) 
Chitdren’s Battling .SiiilH 
Eor Small (Jhls— Shirred all nylon halli- 
ing soils in lignred and t)lain. Sizes I U» 
.......................... 1 .98 ,2 .49 ,3 .15
I
Get in file Swim!
f
Star m  the Beach!
Pardon us for shouting, but who can whisper about a thing 
like a vacation or Kelowna’s Jubilee Regatta. We’ve got 
nothing less than everything you’ll need for your beach- 
time pleasure!
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Men's Swim Suits by "Janfien'
New styles and colors in elasticized and boxer trunks.
3 .9 5  to  7 .9 5Sizes 28 to 46 at
Boys' Swim Trunks
Newest colors and styles.,
Sizes 24 to 30 at 1 .9 5  to  3 .9 5
m s. Mil
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT
Newest styles ami colors l»y ‘‘Jaulzcii” ami 
“Elexees”
-I
Bathing Caps „ 95c to 1.25
Gills’ ’('otloii All-Elastic Sails
piece siivtchics, 4 lo 8 years . . 
Boy.s’ Slrtidiie Trinilis— 4 lo H.
al , ...................... ‘ ........ .
(ilrls” Bathing ( ops 
Bath lowih— for all the, faniily 
sh idi s for die eliihhen, large 
louclVloi .idiihs, Priced from,
1.49 to 3.95
A  M m k L 0
i  h e  K c r o w n a  C o u r i e r  “ t l Z S l
r p n g S k m i
;.H-n BvV* 
j  Uui*. Fuetuiut.'ly
A C l a s s  -A - SEW SfA fE*
PU B LISH E D  M O N D A Y S A N D TH U RSD A Y S
at Water Street, Kelowna, B.C^ C «ada, by 
Tiie Kilowrt* Cwurler LtoiUed
B. ^  Mm ,L«*o, Ifsbanlar,
AN !NDi:Pi;N DrNT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN IH G  






the tendency scenis to be icjsealii^ 
and ii'AK'e and itu’a'e are
III am.; UmS the ipealt-r p-at « d
> ». i! i.ia t S' 1't !'.a t i-.sl uf thm p imusce
tun. il̂  i: tilt I U 1 ,̂  ! at i, i„ i V-nriin^i *ai,l VkSmsa.
tl.i' C.ir..tit!n Pt».> .iiul ?h< t. .aw- „;,_j miac thinadurm ate
ti 4.n £Uo,.d<.( an,; t t 1 !«ii itit Si £1 »lit ,
tu U  amt‘j ti.mi U-,t ta tm saca  ̂ td iii
the i iv |lc  if  tUn ji t 1 f C\m.. hi •̂ ''•*1 tm-se Si Uu tisa 1 to iircalc tiiiy
IL .u  o f  I ' u i i L v i n e r  
I
that thr.e ii IS. lh;n.; la Lulah Cid- I'liait ,is bi s.ij to many milrj In m
Icrn lia  \o l ia n c  o l  lin insts in the Muitmer anJ tiaH'-ieiU \u i tk -  t - ‘t - \  u!..v'me‘. . \  ..n.n niv c. 'the
Kv V: ;s t.'Mn.; t; ..s 1 ipi I'lSi ;a i, .■ j t a ' . ; h  , nr.a H.-\i!i:i'ke
Kelowna I'l.OO |,wr year; Canada $3,00; U.SA, and 
foteien p.50. Aulhcrkcd a,s second cias4  mail by the 
P « l  Office Department, Oluwa.
cfs in the i.iU, ncccsxiiaiCN coiislant tiniiance aihsiiiil piotc 
cunsin.tln S3t. \V. U. N ('0  in diar.v, Keio-.uu dcLtc
. I . . . . .  . .  ........ :i . i ' i  . .
ssioiul a . h . i . n  c f  t!u- i isui-. i .ei-  1.-, h . i t i d  ,, . . . .  ,
L t c l i r n e n t ,  n s . . r n  m , h  „ i . .  ,t o r  ; s o . l h  o f  ‘ ‘‘ - ' S"  ='
pointcil out to cit\ ci-uncil uhcfi teconimcnilci! V-incoanr.
AVi.RA(»i' N l.r  PAID ClRCUL.A n O N  FOR SIX MON I US ENDING SEPJFMBLR 30 
isL-J with the AiiJil Bureau of C'jfCu!ation.s, tubjcct to aiiJst - -  4,.1-15
John Fisher suggests
itsould be n> m. nv isiU-.. fu'ja Chil
in-.; the UxmI foscc ttum mhcu to e ijit  i;;cn. Couswii appuned the An < x.n.i.s U- of thn v.m the nemt p r r t o ' '’'7' V i T ”’
rccommcndatiun. u p ..; ,  m  Uu- in-op. .d Mum d..m
, , , . t.i.U'ii V,... ;u in.inv nalc
t. liaio MS nsen. in adailiun to v.iudi, t..,s5 Vancouvor when iii 
o.udi m.;;i h ,i day off a week, #■.(.[ jj j 
•H eftn iii-  tij m r jvur.l isauiT- u h u h  iSieie new r ,.ie t iven  ip-sa.i-toV
.'-.it.oni i n u n  pov,er at t!u;i wurKsni; on
Foll'ivi,in, ;  13 tf.c li ,vt of 
l i  v i l l a s  l e t t e r  t o  u t y  c o i m c i i : dualin ly  t U'hty iiiiU:. f.oin 
-S'. Why I.at ;-!>• ;.>■’ A veiy
i m  Mu;i)i-,v! th .d  th e  bo..id,i of 
ti .u ie  o |  t..!i o 1 f ir.i.'C up  and  com- 
in,; l i i 'an ,  h.ive not iw;u,ti red  a p io -  
t'  t before thni Aft. r  all Ih e ie  a t e
K-.
■ lip
'file renunks rshtde by Jolui Eidser, cveetilive 
director of tlic C’aiiuds.m Toiiri t Atsocialion afid 
nalioRaliy-knov.n radio speaker, in ItU address to 
the Rclo’Ana itoard of Ifade on Saturday \u*rc 
inad\crtcntly ttu'sl tippofUine. Mr. Eishcr h.td rso 
knovvledpe id t!ie current litu.ition regarding the 
Okanai'an imtsuim. But had he had, b.is remark-s 
could not ha%c been more appropriate.
The purptuc of his Canadian lour is to stir 
up interest in Canadian towns and cities in local 
things. He is urging that all communities make the 
most of what they have, stop apeing other places 
and develop their own individual points of inter­
est, and characteristics. If this were done Cana­
dians would iKfcomc more interested in Canadiana 
and travel more within their own country and for­
eign travellers would find a distinctive flavor to 
 ̂ Canadian travel.
Unfortunately in Canada many historical 
documents and objects of interest have been lost 
through carelessness and the failure to appreciate 
their value. As Mr. Fi.shcr pointed out it is not to­
day but tomorrow and a hundred years from now 
that counts. The steam railway locomotive which 
is now disappearing will be an object of curiosity 
a hundred years hence. How right he was in his 
•f remarks, we in Kelowna should know, Wc had 
an excellent example of how interested people are
*iiiy ii..y i)f tl.ir Vvi.'ol,. f " . i ..I 1 ti.t*
dcUictmii nt. Add to Ib.i-, th.- ncim.il 1<" > to ,Mck fL’ o*'.‘"r r'l'i nrovinri'  ̂ Htii' •> S««>i! sized and wdl-knoivn'places m
i'.ci>:t;j and couit auty, and It ;iy < .a. i where neiektok,. Columbia other than Van-
nun,':. I ,.m of the i-pinum ilui it us re.dued ih.at It u viry dif- ., Tiny riaiu'do teach it in the the CP and
 ̂ the City Of Kel- fKuU to mainmin proper coverage. ,A\‘‘ h l.rt.he; duJs'hen I
Cellent c.\amp!e of how much of this valuable ma- adeiju-ite polin protecUun ■ This eUy ipute naturally expects \\int to idu.ul ) If th.>y don't know ' ‘ ‘
terial has Ix'cn }xrmiited to disappear. ’■
“S'OOV: GOT LVlkVTUmd I W.CNT IM̂  
GlkU-rkiLD CH'.CKl N-UAHlOl'U.MG-
»'orftR>*,„*TA0-OUXCCAtl. CAKb'"
ted our golden jubilee. VVe had then, too, an* ex-
IttY COPiai.a CL.ASSIHLIIS 
t o il Ql'iCK llL.Sl’l.lfi
, . - ......................lime that they got smt
umsge to the city. they can be seen by the public, and tin ir gei),;iapiiuand it.nted to
Mr. Fisher cited several examples of tb.e ‘h*' force the v..rion.i lean..
' eorpor.il Is included in tin- m-vcu l*>‘fl*c i-cls and bylaws. In qrdcr  ̂ .nu, thin.' ionli." to d-n.' t
manner m which Canada has let its hi.story dis- m*-n paid for by the city. He h.ui to do tins, the more important liu- ,,11 ,,vor*it.s Uul aie iep..rted.'••East
..ppar. He nan.cd IV,rt S.ede „  Edmomon, the X ' ' " ' ;  'S i:  «'men, and frequently spends two to neglected. I fully appreciate couver
This tourist trade has to be fos-
and the original Fort Garry at Winnipeg. He in  ̂ îYbH:n-to cany on the
iincouver”; "North of Van- 
that’s all one he.irs. Rarelyoriginal Mounted Police barracks at Fort McLeod, *murs a day  in court.  i  tb-it the  t r i t  t r   t   f - jg ^  ..,„,ar P e n t ic to n "  o r  Kandoovw
’ ........ ' ‘ ■ e ac t-  in  th e  com m unity ,  and  m e n  „ r  P r in e o  ~ ‘
ual or Prince George or Smithens orpreventive and enforcement made available to all parades, Kaslo. It's always so many miles 
eluded, too, the original city hall in Kelowna Three, eight-hour shifts are gatherings and other occasions f^om Vancouver»
. , 1  , . , r- t . . , ...m aintained With tw'o men to a shift; demanding traffic control. Highway
wniUl was callously burned as a fire brigade drill one man has to be in the office at patrol and district men arc usually
all times to take complaints over nsyd to assi.st on these occasions, buta few years ago.
Wc here in the Okanagan arc not far away ‘■•“d'o contactIt r*Y »i ♦ e- r, ̂  .1 ^ _
Why?
Or why not?
There is an attempt being madethe desk, answer the ’pbone, and. '^ith the recent loss through trans- jjring Canadians clo-er together 
 with other ,de- and to Ihem o b t a i r s l ^
f „ I t . - ,  -T-i • , tachments and orir own cars, thus increased work in the dis- nreci ifinn nf th..ir
from our early history. There is still plenty of ma- during the whole 24 hours it is sel- ^^rought about jn part by y^t here ^ own
ap- 
country.
terial available for prc.servation provided some mat we can have more than construction, we cannot dispensing sources^giving'?heV” >̂̂ ^̂
one man lit a time attending to com- these men available Canada the irnpre.s.skm that the
suitable accommod.dion is provided. But wc arc, plaints and patrolliiq; the streets. all times. only place in British Columbia that
as Mr. Fisher pointed out, just at that point where tourists in counts for anything is Vancouver.
. . .  . . , . . . . . .  weeks leave the summer and transient workers It has been my pet beef for vears
something must be done or most of the historical every year, which means that with m the fall, necessitates constant that people from the east come to 
nifltAriDl '.m/1 /̂ Kir»r«»c vi?n! Kr» 1/xft «,r. XJT/v men, there are over five vigilance against the professional B.C.. ilimn from Rnnff tn ■Unnfmi.j.irmaterial and objects will be lost to us. He stated months 
that a museum well cared for can be a town’s most 
valuable tourist asset. This was proved in some 
degree here last year when some thirty thousand 
persons visited the local museum, inadequate as 
it is. A properly housed exhibit would draw many 
thousands more.
It is regrettable that Mr. Fisher's remarks 
were not heard by more persons. However among 
his audience \verc several members of the city 
council and so,  ̂perhaps, his remarks will bear
in historical things just last year when wc celcbra- some fruit in this city.
Cupid versus tax-collector
(from The Printed Word)
A  recent battle between Cupid and the 
minister of national revenue is reported in Can­
adian Tax Notes, It may be unnecessary to state 
that Cupid lost, but not everyone will agree with 
the referee's decision.
The case concerned a farmer’s daughter, who
of her marriage. The total sum by that time 
amounting to $8,238, a tidy sum on which to start 
housekeeping. But the minister of national reve­
nue and his assistant chisellers do not approve of 
anyone’s getting so much money without giving 
them a share. Their ruling, upheld by the appeal 
board, was that the eight tliousand odd dollars
worked for her father for some ten years. He all income for the year in which it was rc- 
agreed wages were $800 a year, not extravagant ceived and therefore taxable at a rate applicable 
in these times, but presumably she also received to an income bracket in which the young lady had ' 
her board and lodging. At any rate, by. further never e.xpected to be placed, 
agreement with her father, she drew in cash each It should be, noted that, if the daughter had 
year only $100 and left the remaining $700 a drawn her wages in each year, she would not 
year to accumulate with him until she should get have been taxable at all. After drawing the money 
married, or need it for some other purpose. There she might have deposited the $700 in a bank, or
scorns to be no dispute about the facts of the 
case. The money was held in trust by the father 
for the daughter, and was available to her on 
demand.
The demand came in 1954, when fhe girl 
asked for and received her savings, on the occasion
lent it to her father, and still the. minister would 
have had no claim to it.
Mr. Bumble may or may not have been cor­
rect in saying that the law is an hass, but to most 
laymen and some lawyers some legal dccisipns 
seem asinine.
MARAUDING MINK firourtds to bring the mink to violent sant, a park favorite, was found
ST. JOHN’S. Nfid. (CP)—A mink ju-sticc without results. one morning with its throat slash-
thal murdered a golden pheasant in "It’s probably wandered off.i We cd.
the Browning park bird house has certainly hope so. A mink can do a ——______________ _
apparently made good his getaw.ay. ^>t of damage," said Parks Super- TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED 
Parks employee;) scoured the intondent Haj-ry Humlyn. The phea- FOR QUICK RESULTS
f; > .
G e t  o u t  a n d
t o  t h e  p e a l
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77 r ; t a l V aneauver fo r  th e  b r ig litc a i fam ily show
t '\o r  u 'l ’u! \o i i r  t.uu ily  will w an t to  ta k e  in all th e  ex c item en t 
and  itilori t ,il th e  'hd j ’.N .i;. . . . th e  b r illia n t new
i\h i!.s‘[ :, ilto B.C. Kuihiii.j-, tin  M an u fad u rers*  and 
I T d r i i ‘..l Buildin;: , th e  big !ive..tocli ahow.'d th e  m erry  ' 
i.'.i\v ..sc. Don I mi. < a tilin g  —  go  early  and  s ta y  
kite —  ̂0 ;h- :'M<1 to Hk* F.N.E!'!
/ ij
f 4 n :  i h h ^
M l i l ’ l i ,\
V 4tKi »
. Vigilance against the professional . ., ju p fro  Banff to Vancouver,
in the year when we only (Turn to page 3, story 1) spend a day in Victoria and then
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U-DRIVE
LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS. 
A V A IL A B L E  BY  DAY, WEEK O R MONTH. 
LOW RA TES —  FULLY INSURED. 
PROVIDES THE EXTRA CAE FOR 
GUESTS. ^
Phone for Week-endi Rcscrfatloiis.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
(1 9 5 t| LTD.
Queensway at Pendozi Phones 2340, 3641
a t  y o u r
NEIGHBORHOOD UNITED PURITY STORE
SPECIALS FOR JULY 27, 28 , 30 m B E i m j
2 lbs. 37c 
14 lb.
lu g s .  .  .  .  
THESE 'COTS IDEAL FOR PRESERVING
Each
5 lb. c e llo ..............................
START A HOT DAY WITH A GOOD ORANGE
HEIIZ WEEK AT Y0UK j®f




12 oz. jar 39c
Heinz,
Hot Do| fe is li n oz. jar 39c
Heinz,
9 oz. jar 33«
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF PICKLING SUPPLIES AND SPICES
: • i
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next Wednesday
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i!is'
Double-ring rites solemnized
o r 'i ‘. ! in Ui K '.1 1. ! 1 .!.
l u v j  until tiK t.iiuily 
tu l ’uiK-rli>n. iv.i-i that -ailflnlii.'nd m 
Si M.A ..1 ! ! i All All 1 . I'!, -ivl.
Ml 1 1 j,.i. 1, t 'I'.iiiiris i . !■ (.’ .'ill ■
, , .  . J  ‘ ............... . ■■'*’ ' n .  I' .n. . .n . i  fiw.- i  1>,m O'.1..iu!, Ml.*. C.
■’ ■ ____________  v; AitUii- UiMh:.. So t.,: * his
lIM.II'l* ■* ‘ til.Hill ..is V.-.l-l \V. il
 ̂ Aiih.li . J. KOM AOU.A ,’E) . . -C.ir.,-. <!ui- to lUi.t; .. vin'-
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■
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It.i iuaiu iii , It V. .1'', ropoiteil.
Con-idci.itum is boini; t;i\on to 
a d i.niif 111 d-iti‘ foi- t!u' .s'lmniof 
inoi'tm’;, ; 1 aUeMdanco is not a's 
laij’.c a. iiiiiiht bn. owini; to tho 
uvi.sy tmif of tlic yoar. >
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i WCTU members 
I hold picnic 
'' at "Farm'/ /
i* k:
E L E G R O t U X
factory leprescktatl'ro
Peacliliiii t&\ Ofama
Sales —  Scrfi'c® —  Supplies
L  A. MOAKES
Electrolax will now tea local*# 
At S65 LEOM 4 m
PHONE liS i
Si vtual uroups of thn WCTU 
fiom 1'i‘titu.ton, .Sumnu-i-land, Kel­
owna. Wintield. and Vernon parti* 
eipated in a picnic held at the Sum^ 
rnerland E.xperimental Farm la.st 
Wednesday. More than fifty reprc- 
.scntativos from these W CTU 
branches were present.
Mr.s. Ba.i;nall. of Vernon, who ij 
districl president, led the program 
which featured a sing-song and t| 
devotional by Mrs. Ddringer; a reci­
tation by Master Blake Milne, en­
titled “Stop, Look. Listen!'*, which 
contained good advice for-all; and 
.several harmonica selections. Rev. 
Irving, of Trout Creek, was the 








MR, a n d  MRS. THOMAS EMIL LIPKOVITS
La. 
for
Ihvo till'.-W iiUsiU’hiu. :>,!ul the
Uiul uVvtt,>uk the Umviii!' , 1 / 1  •
h -i , . - ' 5 U i \ L . J u \ y u i u n o
t.j V. .r I.,,, t.;.,rs .,a  i:i,t
tbere's talk ef aeVeh«{!.iB|< tht-l Lmd
. } ; ! . ;  ;i .. , :i ,, ,i|
i.ilK‘0 ithurt‘ uin Uke l\iv
(iiu’
, t.. 1 )..;., .1.1 i . J .  Aii'ie 1 .. lie She h .d,- , l
th., ' .  J i!-> o i . t  1 .* t h e  1 e ! ' . , . i>.  H u - . , -  Ih  b .  I t  M„s ;  e i i , .  ;i n . - i i , , ; . .
t h i e e  - . 1  \ , i  u h  t h ,  h n l . w . i y  1 { t l i e  ,! , u ' i t e i  .Mi . . i . d . M . v  }ht-
U , ! i  H i t  . N o t h i n ;  1 , 1 .1, -.,1 , 1  . . b , e . t  w Ue.ut-  , ,r  M. „-  e  J.M, . tui
t h >( .  ,!  <0 . - 1  ,x,.{U t h . i t  d She .-'m .-s.i t h e  - o-i el M'  .>■. 1 IM'i -
h  It t i n t  It \ . a .  f i , . i  1 til,- \ . , u t . i  <- J  111'., . M e t i u i v . i l l .  , ' t  I h i ’U , ! .
1'..ill ef Ih.il i, , k P it Use l.iili'iliu''. ’1 ! h'l Itii 1 !\ el K- !e\, !i t He\ .\1 ei
thil  ̂ M ,.’ . 1  (11., h;. if nil ; Ir.un  .h.i 1. <>-i j , . u-i n , ,i U-e ,. i , -e, :i\ , n
i>L,H-iy 111 the early cats of the .Unii' 1:'.
V'lfh'Vf C.IHM ,11 mii.M ;e l-> !„. l.thei.yea.h ef Uie l .n . d,i with Ih.t t|,,, , 1... , .K , ,e
‘ 'V-., 1 . - i-'ie(.„,hd •-d.n all! njh.u i.iSle
.iH'dlu .  kIKIW 1 eiu lu-h iv IS The bedue h.ul ,le w l„ ,i,l.iu - .te ,i-  
1 I, a . full ef o. tn.a ..s 1. then.-; ped with , Inec.uhM j.uk ,t  and
a h e; , ,  h ,-,, ,n a town v.il.i tee. p„„. . .geve .  Uu' lie.ity bie..uie.l
. 1.11 I -ay -.suKiuui. - nai.ti- of Wil- v . t e s g u ' d  with lilniv nj K.ii
bat, one ,mii h . , , , ,  t,,.,,, th,- back luUe and -wept m gi au u.l tuli-
J, * e 1 t.n.e w nil Ji.e that „ ,.̂  { , u .(I. ) .^e jned, ,1
i f .  e , fad el human inteieM  ̂ p,-„i! an.l -.'.juni eliei 1 , -led
- -.nd leey want to tell ih.. wmld .l.,i.,{ ^..1., .md *1,* i .n :„ d  a i.e
Itay uf rese.s.
Miss Margucrii,' Reader tdtended 
the biide. choo.sing a cocktail len­
gth gown of nylon net over satin in 
the lovely shrimp sliade. Slu- wore 
;i tiara studded with pearls amt 
carried a colonial boucpiet of yel­
low and white mums.
Mr. John Hunton was the grooms­
man. ;md usheriip; were Mr. Gtiiy 
I’ct'bles and Mr. Jimmy Cox. Mr.s. 
G, Spencer played the wotlding 
music, and tall standards of carna­
tions and baskets of snapdragons
Invited to the Queen's garden ifiV-elTsmfinVf'Vm 
party at Buckingham Palace, given ‘■' '̂'''mony.
Thursday, July 12, Lieut.-Comm. HOLD RECEPTION 
and Mrs. Aitkens were presented A reception for 36 gneiss was Iwld 
to Prineo.ss Alexandra, who chatted >n the ehureh parjors, decorated for 
with them for several minntc.s. the occasion willi pink and w'nte 
I.ater they obtained a clo.se view streamcr.s :md spring flower.s. The 
of members of the Royal Family, bride's mother chase for her daugh- 
In her letter, Mrs. Aitkens related tor's wedding a navy tind white two 
some interesting things, including a piece afternoon drcs.s, navy and 
description of the clothes worn by white accessories, a wliite picture 
the Queen and others. hat and a coivago of rod swcot-
Lieut.-Comm. Aitkens, w'ho began, heart rosc.s. '  .
Ms coui-se last February, expects The bride's table was centered 
(o receive an appointpont follow- with a beautifully decorated three- 
mg its completion and will bo in tiered wedding cake wreathed with 
England for at least the ne.xt two tulle' and spring flowers. Mr. Hun-
ton propo.sed the to.ast to the bride,
------ --------------------4nd the groom responded.
RETURNED TO VANCOUVER . . For the wedding trip to Prince
Isonu* at Per: 
tiu- anv.g,.. i 
Ht'AF.
,.i ITaiirie, whe; 
l iorM'J w t \ u .  tl
TF.li
TWO WKKKt-i VISIT TO DAl'G.H-
Mis. .hui Hi
■ ...—
fv>!tsHviss;;:; a to Iser . ‘,y...
,\5! tc u.i 1 i i,.;! i'.r,, \'i, r,, 
*:t\ X c ' ; ' i , ;
I iMi lit , ; : i ■ 5 • 1





A l o f o  If wUh 7 - U p
<indf y o u r  favonio
k e  ere am
Put a <-,'0 0 p of your fav,Mtte Ics 
cr.mm in t.-.l! gl t f 'i'iw n tiU tl-.j 
g l . f t  .ami p,nir ch illed  7-V[> 
gently (town llte side.
Desciibed in' a letler to her 
mother, Mrs. P. T. Hulme, of Dt\ry- 
an Place, Mrs. John O. Aitkims. 
whosi* hiusband, Lieut-Commatider 
Aitkens, is taking a siX'cial course 
at Greenwich Naval College, tells 




\  V I'S
C R O F T O N  H O U S E  S C H O O L
RESIDENT AND DAY PU PILS
^Duhded by the Misses Gordon, 1898' 
PRIM ARY C LASSES TO AIATRICULATION
MUSIC • ART • HOME ECONOMICS 
GYMNASTICS • GAMES • DANCING • RIDING 
DRAMATICS • GIRL GUIDES • BROWNIE PACK
Apply to the Ilendmistrcss 
MISS ELLEN K. BRYAN, M.A.
3200 W. 41st Ave., Vancouver - Telephone KErr. 4380
“A C I T Y  S C H O O L  I H  A  C O U N T R Y  S E Y T I H G ''
p „ ,. I A A- - 1. - Mrs. Millicent Medley, who has been ton. Vancouver and Burnaby, the
'-unningnam  OtllCiateu at the uoubic-ring rites the guest of her niece. Mrs. Jim bride donned a beige tweed suit
solernnized T ^ently  in Ihe Church of. the Im m aculate Conception, Hume, has returned to her home in fashioned on box linos, with while
when Irene C larice St. A m and, youngest daughter of Mr, and Mrs V.ancouvetv Mr.s. Medley so enjeay accessories and a pink ro.so corsage.
Hcrby S e 'A m an d , 811 Lawson Ave . Kelowna, became the briiie K ' "™-' ’. ' • ‘■''t »hc Plans ,o
of Ihornas Emil Lipkovils, only sol, of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas --------------- — --------------- ---------- moiihi. ou m, maum, (hou
w i t h  t h e  f a m o u s  
U n i o n  f l a v o u r
in  th e  p o p u la r  w a l le t  p a c k
Lipkovtls, R.R. 2, Ellison.
Given in marriage by her fathef, the bride chose for her June 
wedding a three-quarter length gown of white satin, nylon and lace. 
A crown of mother-of-pearl held her finger-tip veil in place and 
her bouquet was composed of. pink Elf roses, white feathered carna­
tions and stephanotis.
Miss Victoria Klaws, of Ellison. ~ '
, arid. Miss Betty Clarke, of Trail,
were the bridal attendants, in simi- V .U I It/C / t / r l U l l c r  . 
.rlarly-atyied':- strapless,, ballerina-, T-,/T'nrirr>Tv.r-*'i?f T A*rr'\^ ‘length dresses of net. with jackets - IXIROTHY GELLATLY
to match the pastel shades of each
dress. Miss Klaw was pale blue net, .. . name. Quite a lot, It   t  oi  i, *
and she wore a headdress to mat'dh, R s the. lack of them I de-
1 bouquet of pink and jaunting aiound an4and carried a t  i
blue carnations. Miss Clarke wore uanteieiis taxes ana wnai-
pale pink, with headress to match have-you, especially as practically 
1__ ----- . ___  every mile of this country of nnr.sTress lo aicn „ “ v,and her bouquet was of blue and country of ours
has Its own particular bit of his-pink carnations. tory.
m m  B m
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT
' W M C i i W i i - M i i i f f i i
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY TVJO HOURiS ON THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6 A. M.-MIDNIOHT, ,,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE DAY AND NANAIMO //\
tv .o l6am,8, 10,12noon,3 pm,4,6,8, 10, 12mid. /
{Daylight Saving 1lm») /fa
R o sd rv a tio r is  M ©¥ W o o d ed
Passongerg—Automoblleis—twelta
J  F o llo w  T h e  B la c k  B a ll  F la g !  /








Groomsnmn were Mr. Otto Bbs- q j course names can repel as well 
kovits, of Rutland, and the bride’s attract, as we all knovv . just
brother, Mr. Richard St. Amand, ^  the name ''Wilbin”  repelled ihe
Irail, and ushering were Mr. David .^heh first I saw the name of that 
St Amand,^ano her brother oM he town en route to Spokane. Sittsy! I 
bride, and Mr. ,L Hartman both of thought, and dismissed it from my 
Keloxyna, apd, M. Jack Draginoy, i,ntu i entered a cafe there,
Vancouver. Organist was Mrs M. „nd picking up the menu discovered 
Lnnsdown. who accompanied Mrs. that Wilbur was the name of Wild
™  Goose Bill, one of our own Okapa- 
Ave Maria'’ dxumg the signing of characters 6f early days! 
the regisier. Shasta daisies nnd^ This is what was printed, oh the 
lychnis giaced the cluirch for the ij^dt of th,,t menu . . .  
wedding. story of the old west i.s the
For her daughter’s wedding Mrs. story of Samuel Wilbur Condit, bet- 
St. Amand chose a dress of pale ter known in this region as \ViVd 
blue sculptured faille, with which Goose Bill. This colorful founder o» 
she wore pink accbssorle.s pnd a the town of Wilbur came fiom Kew 
corsage of pink carnations. Mrs. Jersey in about 1859 to operate a 
LipkovU.s’ steel blue dress of sUlc cayuse pack train, carrying sup- 
shanlung was set off with beige plies from Walla Walla to ,un.sotUod 
ncet'ssories and she wore a corsage regions in northern Idaho and 
of feathered rose carnation;:. northeastern Washington, and whs
WFDlHNfi iiFf'FPTiAN undoubtedly the first white settlerWI.U1MNG IlCLLPTION ,j„c„),^ county or the entire Big
The wedding reception, attended Bend country, 
by L50 , guests, was held at the “He finally retired frhm the oper- 
Aquatlc, where Fr. Cunninghaih atlon of the ptiek train and .settled 
pro()osed the toast lo the bride, to in the little valley now occupied by 
winch Uie groom responded. Wilbur wliero lie raiMod cattle and 
Centering tile bride's table was the eventually /ouuded u trading post 
three-tiered wedding cake, in and post office, Iciiown a.s "Wild 
while, pain bine and pink, and Gouse’.s Place”, 
table ecorations were low bowls of “Sensational tales by the score 
pansies. iiave been told concerning Ibis
For travelling tlie bride donned man’.s vlgoron.s life-som e
a Imen dress of pale bine, with otlters merely legends,
matching dnster. complemented l''y<'Wltnesi;es aecoimts, however, tell 
witli wliile acce.ssorles amt a cor- *“• it out' in a wo.steni
sage of white and blue carnntio;i.i. Piai'd duel tlial ended in death for 
The tioneymoon was spent motoring ^yih himself and ins adversary 
tlmuigh the States, via Spokane. a 't in'IUunenl over a wlilte
and up to •' "  ■ -  ■ ’•><>» '■>».-............... . i.i.. . //.. ..I....
wliere th,
tlve former. ....................
.sister, Mr. an Mrs. George Ko/ub.
They returned via Nel.ion and what I mean'/ There’s some-
Tr;nl, and are making thei,' home ^*dng satisfying about knowing tile 
in Ellison, at RU 2. Lakhn Uoud. names of lakes, creeks, mountains 
Out-of-town guests altendiiii' tlie a.s one comes to th e m -
wedding were; Mr, and Mrs. Jack ‘'““‘’w. one ban lo
Draginov, of Vancouver, and Ihelr ^"'■esl service for the
ron. Jackie; Mr. and M rs' Nick • and appointing-—of thotuj
Ko.'ub, and Mr. and Mrs. IHU Eias- “ ‘tractive camp.sitea tliat are bc- 
chuk of Vernon; Mr. and Mrs Jolm tuinierous, and which are
Lliilmvltti, the groom'.< mint and ‘ with iiappy travellers
with their son. Jimmy of
' name than "Pyinmid'’ for Instance.
iif-
w o -Ik m u  i  opulvtuU.®, ............ ................* *.
t to Banff, thence to Calgary. wlio .spurned ins affections.’’ 
ile bride and groom visited , Gkaniigan liistory tells ns that 
i ’s brother-ln-lavv and ” “ fi Goose was in tlie Oaknagun.
Hilt.. . liilX
liv,;r. and Mr, and Mrs Tony 1 “VI f'"' iustance.
ipkovits. tile groom',; COO' im. also f‘“' V‘“' fO'diidte between Summer- 





Iheie Were Mrs. Clyde l.owis, of 
Cioville and Mis, Deloi'c, Martin. 
.Sumas, W;i‘Ji., Mr. mid Mr;;, i,,.j 
Clndo. of \VinfieI<t, and Me. arul 
Mi ;l Gordon N.nrne, of Oymua, 
iil;o wrie giie'.ts.
Egyptian
:  ^ A A U im l  P A M IL Y
P O O B S
* #  ■ I
i;Nfj.ii<;i;MENT 
WnirttiVNi: - Mr .and Mi;
ijflt EfMi idty ol Wesittiailk. 
iloiito." Uio eiO'.ij'einciit of mou- . . 
oi.lv ilaiO’tdm. M.IIT I.I HiVi ih y. to ’ " 
Mt .\. fi .d i ie . i ,  of Vam'ntiver. Tlie 





liank ;;o resembles iho.u* 
inoinnnenl.s?
But getting buck to the l.ielt of 
names; it was an Inquiry as to the 
name of th.' lake between Kiihden 
and Kellmoos, and my loply that 
1 thoiiglii It w.is Yidlovv Lake, that 
.'darloil niy train of tlioiiglit. I won- 
doied aloud, llien. as to wliy it 
Wasn't il, ' igiudoil ''Veltow’' or 
whatevor it may (m ‘ {..iko''. And 
as we Wont along* 1 d. cidtxl that I 
n a m , ( l u d  stir Um Imagination 
stall a; the iiiquo.,cliifi{; llm 
}‘i . i . . \  Caitvoii; Anuiicoii Cieek, 
iex.e. Cto. i., .'iix-Mdf- Creek- -v.'hltli 
al 'O known mnn.agin iJU’olv a '. 
*’ iiuH C ,..k
O v K R N K in r  from iiearliy farm laruln to  
your food store no wonder I},(*. 
vegelahles ate •(> good! Our vegetahlc  
['.lowers s[iaie no elloi t to (qow tin; fiiiest 
produce you ran Imy, I.ool. for the 15.C, lalud- 
and y o u l l  1k> fiure you’re gettinp>:
I lie best on the marlcei when our  
own produci! is in season.
Buy and enjoy B.C. v^/tahUt 
ditrinf, Stdad II eek
JU L Y  2 6  — A U G U S T  4
M m (jm  h iiR C .^ o A
Published in recofjiiiinii of the vdlunhk fonltihulion B.C. farmers malr lo our provinrial erouomv.
UOMI; n io ; . i  i; I
, , . 1.)k  Ail.,... \v .  J .  f,) OtflUh'!!,  LtLTi
C . w k e  C r e e k ,  l o -


















f l ; ;pi M i i S
mhs
i
■Mŵr* jirr »*-“ • '
P e n tid o ii council m ay abandon  
"p a y  as you g o " finance policy
Uf. ,f. r, A T itihr. ,r h. v.hu
V. ii .''*•) i! «if tl.'-'
; f( -n jt, I t n  Ud !!.i‘ c!.'-
VI' >'! <( a p  'SLV it .sn;,!', vath-
I i! t-. i!;> ‘■■I
Hi- ‘-’.it. i t>, .! t> .• fj’y s .s .’.t t f
.1 to tn,4}i‘f IX-
! f.M f Its IVntiiti tl Kuinbi r
i>:.< d ."I < tS i- i.f vs .KU!.-
Iit. i-.M.t-i' 1, .t ty  B C Vi’.iti I
Ki's.t'i Hi.u.ih <t!|;ifn<is. 8
Ald< it'a.n Tifbrrursh  
•-••mi- of the Uc'sns m t.Hc 
L., ! •■ t • 1 .- li.o t< fi ti-i ,i!- 
%. ft., t,..' ,1- ( t '. i r  U„.t
( lid i.i t !-• II f(it ; ti :i  v,ht !)
tre i,.i ! .1 ! v.,1. (Ji.iV.il up
Of;.- I ■ I,..it '..ill (if l.riVf f.iii J ti’.c 
cd;/, i.m I.k'c ti.f ( is ;  of Die fii.-t 
[ e. . i f  till- eUclrU'al r!KiiH;e-(n er 
fn i'l tlui iS' ita ftj v,>e the
exs< !. I,n of ttie pr* -el'.t tevver f - 
T* rn alonif Wfstrmristcr avrr.ue, re- 
i-i r.t;y i i j  i iid out. aiiii hi.mo lo- 
(iuii t. He lit for the m  iipitiou ;.y.s- 
tem.
< Hint Al. BVi: NLEDilD
-Air.ot'.e ot;’,! !- iti mt;. Alderman 
Titthm„is!i u;;ft('.-.ft d that, the ro- 
pe!eti:a at < f. ar.il addition to city 
ov, p.<d .sl'.oit-.v.'.vo radio equipment 
at a cost of $6A00 should be given 
a eruical In k, to sie if it could be 
laid over until the more pres.sing 
p:ob!en'..s h..ve been met and paid 
fur.
This led Alderman J. G. Harris to 
remark that perhaps it might be as 
well if the city departs from it.s 
funner policy and transfers some of 
these item.s into capital projects, to 
be paid out of bond is.'aie.
"If we have to find this thirty to 
forty thousand dollars, and if we 
are going to keep up with the de­
mand for local improvement shared 
co.<t sidewalk and pavement con­
struction, then we arc going to have
I t  i.* II *.» t..j Th.a wave
t*j .il.ii 1(0 i‘t I >t 4 !i j.riV t'i'Sit y .tI  !‘ j rtn lit 
t ■ Sk > i f  f m 1 - V, hii ,*i ti !*i,' < ■ h ! t laiil. fa  ;t
• wj* !i '<'(d ut toe !, th« 11. t l v « 1.1
1's; iu I u 1* 1 i'lU.iS d*i dl >f it 
■ 11. ... ‘ ol of 1 ui b '.J .t '  Aral h* «• i . i ’ Iet
lienis in- *idfuid to d< lav DH:?.e pri*}ei.t.v too 
..It ut Dl- i.H\ 1 '•'! g. <1 V iU  I< -e (£.-• t PI ( ( tUMty 
a.tiu it . .  n t f  the !'• li.i'.e D.un : i . in d  ,a Da, .i> " 
Ia‘h. '.will ta 11 ..kt u 'uud. n d»- 
t; .. tl < ■ Dt I' iUer, cU.v council 
agreed to table Die malt»;r for one
v.tvh (Mie I n  ht siiot 4iK.iy ajipear
bffi.a't* tiud time, as Superinlrndenl 
K f: r ,i>ftr n .  aiked that U will, 
!;>■ th' I! be 1'.! I \ n  if the large ex- 
f.t.'hi'nt- on th. dam i.s urgent or
othcrwi,t;e.
J-.iUl.g of stU it . 
U'.s ..Iks ai.d n any 
5 i ,i  r,k I < _! I u t  
» nur I iy.
•:i ;■ v -v ,:. \  t j i  ;:<i P A G E  T H R E E
5
>i .11
f '  it
rDtHU-.rv It
lo 'u.a ihj. iia. gg 
l .! il i '! l‘V la \
l! II A.! /  I^ . t  , t >1 1
r d -n ”» ■! r« f  • i 'a ,  
i .li'l
t'.ur..a.'.t d m 4 s
P '  > O f :J s, A 1. '. , J .  '  f a  t, I. ti  
1 »t*d } .I '.a t » ih, .dd t .tU f t 
in fn i is '*u G ' i  ]!. i I n .  •* 1' 
O . . ! 1 - r .a  h i-' • G ■.’<





K» h ' l'..t S tl.1 .,t 
AO ,hi i o#l> la  
,Lf 0 .( 1 11
ENGRAVINGS ON V'/OOD
LI
Scenery in B.C. of "grand, gloomy and savage type" 
according to book published seventy-four years ago
Farm ers' sons 
going to city
: i a c M C i i




rep ort major 
profit gain
D nhulU V  Ghl 1..UI.Y





1 here are so
I Sijti tl to 1 «. • i
111 ,.i V t.' ,.! I 
vs'.i fh i.c  !m i j . ’.'h.l 
\ h.it lo <.( Hi t u: !i,'- 1 I ,-,.n
by adv i. i;'.,;  ̂uu U tl ni Biiti-’.i t’o- 
loiobi 1 the, srso. jy 1- iflUDy
uiid-~ta  mt-. anyw-ay!
.AtlaDir! book for c!llKl!t!l
.it i 'll litgiiiu.d r } the iti.'ubiuiui title, "Tie 





w ill be busy 
during regatta
For 1 .1 ion 1 tin-,' m 11't>. hi
V'. , i y  t s t i i i  |r.v II !  p o i  ,stt d t l i i .w  
jiu tid  li n ijor f'-iin m m l tuitioi';. 
0 ' .<.'  t i n  foi" t i l l '  ■ i r i ie  [ i l h u K  o f  
h, t ji.ir. 'li'd.iyh tijiori e\p.,rub  
the i - ' n i p  in \ ’s neu i n o ie  p r o f i t - ib h '  
t u o d  i n t i i  t h ie e  f u u i t h s  o f  .i s i . i r .
r n r . m , ' ; ' -  j i i  i - n . i ' e  . d t i  f  .i l l  i n -  
c i ' i n e  t . i x e s  , 'ind  a t t i  r (■.•'t;ibh.' 'hl!i;; 
' . u i ' - . t . - n t o d  i i - e r v i ' . .  t o  c o v i t  u n ­
is i ia !  a n d  riosi l e e u i i l n g  t h . i r g i  ■ 
W e r e
June
uf Du- gi.ii.d, } lui ;i.\ .,11 1 ;el.
t ' . p . e n d  luth* Kniukii tv ii i  to .luiia i
its mhabltants . . .“ Or Diat, " . . .
Veitiuri .t.io 1 „i the n. i th i in  j u.nl 
of U tbin.!,..!!! L,.he . . "
't till e .uv e.ete.d qimt.d i.'Ms fiii'l  
:i volume tutithd "IhcUiii que 
I’ m.'thi,” wiittin  by Geuiye Mi ..to 
Gl.ilit, UI). uf Qu ' 1 Ills I ' lm ei' .ty ,  
Kinc-tun Publul’.id in D.cj it c,,n- 
taii'.;. m ile  iIkaH live huiidrid tn-
. . .  1 should have thongs "child- 
v.;l hood'* would have been a bi-ttcr 
word than ‘'boyluxid"! Unable to 
re.id ut n , he began aUendmg night 
li wh the tiu.i-teis; U le whiH'l. .lUei v.hlC hho m.ide rapid
l:D. s qu.te a- ..tul Die tvpc u < d rn.h,i>-:G and uf iMiil'C it was on
Wa- ..ti. . 1 1  U-. Was Dud 111 "Ttie Sipttm ber U7. UCi th.d the fis-t
Faiiv r.i . k," .1 vulumwuf f.uiy t.dis public pa.-.-s,ipyr tj.dn m the wuiUl
i;
luf iiaidered aiu'W' by the 'vfl.s drawn by Stephciisous loco- 
i "J. hn H-ddax, Ut'iiDc- -Active.'*
m-in." There arc still more serious works
Ap.nt fi u:n • Pk tun-.que Can.id.i," •‘imong these old l:KH>k.s. including, 
Die I'lilv ii'pe uf di'cent sire in tdl Choice Worksuf John Banyan,"
uf tt.i e old bue'us W..S lh.it i.-ed ill Containing the faithful account of 
the Vuliam- uf "The Yellow Bouk." »t‘<i death of that writer,
an illusti.iled Art ituaiterlv for the Bather solemn is the sound of, "The 
vv.T in-a-). Tiuse cuntaiiied hall- lufidel's Own Book—a Statement 
tom; reproductiuns. and in one Some of the Absurdities Result- 
volume wvre .some good dravvin.gs P'S, Bom the Rejection of Chri.st- 
.ciavings on Wood, atui I ludid tl) i),, p.itten Wibvm. ' i.uiity," by Uich.ud Triffry, Jr ,
lay It aside- nor did 1. till I d sc.tn- , , ,___ , ..... . , , „ , publislwd in I.ondoa in 1845.
TiltriTOHD MINUS. Qih-.,
—P.ufaan C.dhohc pru-.sts in 
.tidie and Heauce Counties ..me to 
ask the Quebec educ.du'ji d< p.u t- 
inenl to establis'i central juin.-.h 
jchu4,»l.s .so fiUT.uTs' .'.I'Us Call attend 
public school up to gnide nine.
Up to 80 pinxem of f.tnners' sons 
leave .school utter givute .six or 
seven to seek work in thi.s asbcstu.ii 
mining city, but they suftiT from 
hick ot education,
w irftea cioB*J I f  lily
ktissi. \yi»a #at #1 triitf,
ttxctm aeiJ* »tt4 watte* ki tks
tvtSeai, n « f l (bafkicb*, iii*-tMrb#ii tail 
*r tfi»t t'«t4~««t and If*rjf-bea4«d
tt«i| t,m> Tkat'i t!»  t i w  to toi* 
l.tedJ'i Ivininaj! P il i .  UsATl itM sil®
ll»« liJsMifi to nifBMil actkii. ITwa fm  
feel b«tt«—ilwf beltoi—wnli 
(ial W d ‘» KjiJaef Piti* mv, 5 I
null the next p.ige or two. and k>,tru­
ed of Kam!oop',x beautiful situation, 
and that
by boat.s bunging caUlt* to 
81.41 for the 12 weeks ended coast . .
l̂ t). 1!*5(!. This was 96 percent Best of all. perhaps, were the para-
OthtT bot'ks 
"P . i radi .«e  l a w t "
include ITante'.s
:md "Pnradi.se Re­
in the vcllowcd pages of a book 
crituled • rum Brown at Oxford" I
I, . .i , .ill . , .). .» at the very back, an edverlisw- 
. Hui.c still i i . i ih id  road; . . on Capt. Me- £n>oed.’ *illu.strated by the French
mytu by a publi.shing firm in Boston, •ii'Bst, Gustave Dore. Dore ahso il- 
Clmtock's Narrative of the Voyage Rmtratcd a Bible I .caw' there, dated 
of the Steam Yacht of Sir John
C.in.era fans are expected to be 
busier than ever during this year’s 
rcg.dt.i. due to the sponsorship of 
a Holitl.iy Color Photo Conte.st by 
D’.-‘ Kilowna Regatta and the Kel­
owna District Touri.st Association. 
As a matter of fact, camera fans 
can start clicking anytime because 
the co-sponsois are interested in 
good photo.s of the city and di.strict, 
ns well a.s the regatta, ’nicrc ha.s 
l-een a scarcity of such photos in 
the pn.st and it i.i feU that good use 
can be put to them in the future.
oflarger than the 72 cents reported graphs on Die "moral and .spiritual c.,„,„l.u ‘ „ t-; , r\:- jfor the second 12 week period of condition, of the province ‘which; ^ h fN odI  pSsa^m^^
1955. Income upturn commenced in ". • . Owing to its connection with , , ” ,  ̂a.^sji,e.
the last 16 week.s of 1955 when net California in the earlier years, and IR.YIN
earnings per share increased 57 per- to the isolation of many tu* its Another advertisement was of, 
cent over those for the same period people, a loo.ser code of morals has “The Story of the Life of George 
of 1954. This \.-as followed by a re- prevailed in British Columbia, per- Stephenson, Railway Engineer," by
port for the first 12 weeks of 1956 hapc.s, than in some other portions Samuel Smiles, published in 1859,
when net earnings per share im- of the Dominion; but when we re- by John
proved 93 percent over the initial fleet on the temptations to evil doubtel
period of 1935. which encompa.ssed the early set- man who invented the steam engine
Today's second 1936 report shows tiers, the
1885; a swell as "Rabalais," 1873,. 
and “Fontaine’s Fables.
Other sponsors of the contest are declining profit trend, 
the Pacific National Exhibiticin, Comparing results for the first 24 
Home Oil Distributors, Sunprinting, weeks of 1956 w'ith those for the 
Union Steamships and Evergreen same period last year, net income 
Park. Williams Brother.s Color Lab- after taxes and after a substantial 
oratory, and radio station CKLG, reserve amounted to $9.92.5.271—79 
North Vancouver. peicent larger than the $5,553,500 of
The contest runs until September last year.
13. It is designed to increase tour- Income taxe.s thus far during 
i.st traffic through appeal to the 1956 totalled $11,127,666. In the same 
amateur photography fan .and to 24 weeks of 1955 these taxes were
Mixed freight
By G. E. MORTIMORE
further establish B.C. as one of 
the most photogenic tourist at­
tractions in North America. The 
contest will bo backed by displays 
in 600 stores, including department 
stores, drug chains, independent 
drug stores, and photo finishing 
dealers throughout the province.
There will be a total of 100,000 
entry forms distributed and one of 
the.se must be enclosed with every 
photo entered. Pictures will bo re­
turned after the final judging with
 surpri.se is that so many 
further improvement. Tlie new were able to preserve the 5n- 
gains conlimiing through the last hcritance < f loyalty to God and to 
three periods reversed an earlier righteousness which they brought
with them from the motherland." 
rUPvITY IN MORALS 
Concernings the churches and 
their growth, the author felt that, 
". . . the prospect for infidelity and 
unbelief are poor in this province 
growing up of a law-abiding and 
. . . ” and . . looks forward to the 
God-fearing population . . ." so Dint 
". . . the day will yet come when 
B.C. will be as celebrated for the 
$5,884,500. purity of its morals and religious
Net income per share equalled atmospheres as it is now for the 
$2.51 during the first 24 weeks of salubrity of its climate . . .”
1956 for an average of $3,566,451 Well, that’s what an eastern 
shares of common stock outstand- writer thought of us 75 years ago; 
ing as against earnings of $1.29 in perhaps you. too, wonder what he’d 
1955 for an average of 3,489,184 out- think today? AnjAvay, 1 went on to 
standing shares. glance at even older books—“The
-------------------------  Snow Flake — A Holiday Item,”
LOCAL WOMAN INTERVIEAVED ‘ published in Philadelphia in 1949. It 
Mrs. Pettigrew was recently inter- was a book of rural talcs which 
viewed by Len Greenwood of Sta- were written long before that, as
strangest "book” shown me 
was what appears to be a Korean 
or an Indian Bible, the out.^ide of 
which is beautifully lacquered in 
red and gold. The narrow leaves of 
what appear to be papyrus, are 
nTluVray'^oT London"^ together and bound by •’covers"
ss covered the life of the lacquered wood. The leaves are
closely printed, of corse, with un-
fiom the time of his birth in 1781, Icnowm hieroglyphics.
In boyhood he was employed as a --------------------------
cowherd, and at 14 became a.^sistant TRY COIRUER CLASSIFIEDS 
to his father at one chilling a day FOR QUICK RESULTS
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
t o  ^ £ £ 1 ^
Some people who believe in a 
literal resurrection on earth declare 
that f / r e  will be plenty of room 
for everyone on that great day 
when all the former inhabitants of
, ,  ̂ - Bon KGA, Spokane, during a popu- the quthor died in 1823.
winners to be announced Saturday, lar radio program known as “The Then there was “A Boy's Book 
beptember 29. Color transparen- Canadian Hour” broadcast from the of Sea Stories” published in Edin- 
cics, or prints, may be entered. En- Spokane Hotel. The Kelowna Re- burgh, and given as a prize by the 
try forms should be carefully read, gatta was prominently mentioned Quebec Department of Public In- 
Each sponsor is desirous of get- during the interview and Mr. struction to 
ting photos relative to their busi- Greenwood remarked 
ness or enterprise, some of which beenthe world return to the body.  receiving
I don’t want to ridicule anyone’s will be used in brochures, others on material 
faith, but with my luck I would
Henry Fotheringham, 
that he had for Mental Arithmetic, June 14, 
Regatta publicity 1886,” the fine print of which looked 
as distasteful as mental arithmetic
probably find myself occupying a ^  
.•^ea-front lot on Baffin i.sland, next ** 
door to a 15th-century Eskimo who 
tlircw seal entrails over the fence.
If I qualified for a homestead at 
all, that is. ’
However, the way the world’s 
population is increasing, it looks 
as though the "standing room only” 
sign will go up long before the mil- 
Icnium.
Three California Institute of Tech­
nology scientists predict that the 
world’s present population o f. 2,- 
609,000,000 will increase to 6,500,- 
OUO.OOO by the year 2056.
They take a bright view of this 
massive increa.se. They think the 
world will still be able to feed it­
self. Intepsive cultivation of land 
should raise enough food for 7,600,- 
€00,000, which loaves a good mar­
gin. After that, there would be
hope of irrigating deserts with
fre.shened sea water and domestica­
ting a marine animal which would 
produce tasty sea beef on a diet of 
algae.
It i.s fun dreaming up menus for 
future millions, but I doubt that we 
are wise to invito so many people 
to our party. Wouldn’t it bo pre­
ferable to reduce the guest list to 
a cosy group of about 4.000.000,000?
I wish the .scientists would spend 
their energies in figuring out a 
sy.slem of population control Dial 
would be acceptable to people of all 
f.iilhs.
There is a project to challenge the 
men at the lieud of the grat founda­
tions which give away milllon.s of 
♦lollar.s to worthy catise.s.
However. I hope they devise new 
inetlUHls of food prtiduetion ns well.
1 look forward to watching the 
sea-cowhoys branding the walruse.s, 
and liaving a yarn with a grizzled 
old sea-farmer who hit.s on a break­
water tmd chew.s a piece of kelp as 
he tells me how many wliales he is 
milkini* thi.s sca.son.
More Aliout
J  Chief of police
explains
€ T I @ M  E V E N T
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IN OUR OKANAGAN VALIEV STORES
i t ’o i i t i n u i ' d  f r o m  p a g e  1, col .  .5) 
r i i n u i i a l .  In  t h e  p a s t  l lTree w e e k s ,  
f o u r  IniMiiu,' ':; p r e m i i a ' S  l i a v e  h e e n  a l -
t .  i rKi d  ill t h e  c i t y ;  o n l y  t w o  o f  Diese
■lit .11 1. s  \ M‘i u  of  , m y  1 o n - e q u u i u  e,  1 
>i II I t o  Dll '  :.,«!i- l.iluvi'ii)'; a t  t i o r d o n ’.x 
l a q u  i' V.dvi ,  . i n d  Uolh' ; .  D . i i r y .  F o r -  
f n n . d i  t y  Do l e  I-. r v i  i y  r e . i . u u  t o  
I ' l l l e v e  ,it D n -1 f l ine  f i n d  Die e t w o  
i . e i ' s  w i l l  h e  h i o o i d i t  t o  a  si iUs- 
f i e l o i v  I i ’l a h l ' l u n  1 0  Die ou t  l o o  
i l l , !  m l  L i i t m e  l h v \ e \ i r ,  m  o u l e r  
111 o t u . i i n  t l iu i v i d . ' i i i e  t ' l i , 1 ai S' III 
(he:x'  l \ s u  eu ' e . . .  Die s v i i l e i ,  w h o  l-i 
o u t  l i e d  t i ’i t o  t h e  e l t > , h i s  i !e- 
S u h ' d  us  I 1 o  w i i ' , '  . d l i iu  t e \ .  
I hi  IS I Is h i  l o ss '  My itiiwi u l  Die.-e 
i - ! h , n i  4 u  :e,i m t  I 1 . I f till K.i in-  
t u . . | ‘ I ‘ I n  -d , 1 ; j’l m  t i n  e e  d  is
s\ U i !. q i "  u o  lilt e  e 1 . 1 ■ 1 hi,- i . m i  O-
t lu i u  d  .1 .lO a i d l e  i tmi )  u! Diu m idi,'- 
q u. i l  \ <; til. ( l i e  <h I .1'. . U' li i ld It
!i ii > t u  iq I l . i l e  I o l Oi  IS ut i  1’,. II" II
’ S* I" u . | i  I i l U i . t  d e  l i e  t o  i . i ' .u
te-. t'  : { ' '  d ' l e  I ' t i ' f e i  ia . i l  iM'.h
I'l.e ,1V .lil t l ' i . '  m  m  1 ■ >\s I I ........... if s uq
u .  . . a s  uf Die  i i s l e  . luDu i it'.i h a s . '
■ UlS Men, ,  t o  hu'.V t h e  m i l l
I'.iU h e  u  ■ .1 So tl Ml .  . ids .eil!.e;e. 1 
V. I ' l d d  1 "1 Si’ i i e . u  , t t i e  m. , ! ! e i
w It 1 > I u ,S i U - t iled-,  t iuw , ! d,u t i l l  
1 ',. ,f it !• i * i u q  n m i  i ' e m  e- t ■ ■ 
q u Ui ' i i  Is) g i v e  t h e  M'lvii"i '  ex |HX‘te<| 
i/jf ivw ,fi«y , ,
SMASHING LOW PRICES IN HARDWARE
FAB SPRAY Regular 3.98. Special
ELECTRIC FRY PANS with Cover
VACUUM JUGS 1 „no„
PLUS MANY,
1.98 OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT bc„„c« v  ea,,o„ 3 .9 9
15.88 SCOTCH KOOLERS Re,„,„r , o , s 7 .88
3 .8 8 SCOTCH KOOLERS Regular 12.95 . 9 .4 8
1.79 KIDDIES LUNCH K IT S ^ R X a t 'ls '';^ Bottle, 2  0 0
3 .75 PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE 5 0 « coupicu 2 .9 8
MANY MORE SMASHING BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
FURNITURE
WAY . . .  WAY DOWN!
OUTSIDE BAMBOO BUNDS
4 x 6  (compDclc) ...............................................  t-acli 2.39
6 x 6  (complete) ...............................................  t-ucli 3.49
8 x 6  (compide)’ ................................................ cadi 4.7S
10 X 6 (complete) .............   cadi 5.95
MATCHSTICK DRAPES
((a i.S R A N 'iK K ii i .o s v n s T  r n i c i ;  i n  io s v n )
—  ,VI-I- S I /.l 'S  —
2-PCE. BUMPER BED CHESTERFIELD SUITE .  .  98 .8 8




Regular 290.00 .............................................  2 1 9 .5 0
UPRIGHT QUICK FREEZ FREEZER 
Regular 249.50. Sale .  .  .  .  .  .  .  119.50
MOFFAT 4 0 " ELECTRIC RANGE 






YOU CAN'T MISS ON 
THESE BARGAINS
f.w\r m\[
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/ '  . .  , iiir  i:flo%'Ka coiiri.fr ntLY
u*J
i'-. >t a i i i a l  iiterlor tracfe
u-i..i f <A . i - i!;;„ i . -t il,̂ * j 'jit, i!i. Ill ci>;KfV!i.’ *■ ' ' •'
n K. Vi'.. !'i !h : /ih  u n .i .i l  li.C". jntcruir lu jck  * « o oi*i k a iio n
■■ A o  iii I c il._- ( P .uk O’, si, Si:n.l .■> siU'rnm/ ivi'tr.ism;; ^
’ ’.'MU, ■ ■ '
aSliv'ii
{r»idt‘S of Usi* lrunf)|,)ort jridititry
. hiiVi' riium-y tiivvau,!
juv! \,ii! h j  . i fcn in"  fu'in to hv'lph.jnil'i; j u - ,>  u .f i . iv m ; t... n  fi;.-
*:-• t.>;u|'cnhsiri l i . j  |vs..-r.s! arc c-.ird; i!l> usutcd lo \ ,a 1ch ’* ■> > ’ w-siii . ui.on C -huki U'i.a
t- ■ i ' f f lc  .son.ii U fu c(»  in tacit tumpciiiii'fi liu-rc arc three
Peachland
tfw KfKiwii.i and
.  . , . , Ti"..iir t u n  l A s .a ic u iU o M ,  a t u l
M ( mpMiU-'!!. -U.I!'.a liiiM . ^mde axiMr.iilcfs. anJ hnu'ent u ,. Aut-..i!,.'tK,- Ti >n .m i-
' ciiiUf.alcfN. li'j  t.UtJciU ax'c tr.Mlcf-. ate titc l.ifc.'d Isjsc of n <( !<.C :,u .1 >> 1 1 .-< s ci.iiii.",
(pria‘f)! iK'ini’ oper.ifcd over flu* hu'hvva\%. liJ'^PI-AV OF FQi’iPspr.Nr
lu  I'd di.',b!c lor tl'.c dtiver rnu’t hive a 12-n;t'nih
J’KACtil.A.'a) *Mi-' \V Ani-.iO 
..'.ti, r.d‘ d UU'  ̂ ir,< ,-tin;'.
of U o;, lOiy. ,n Soyifiiil
Oi !,l !U .'.iisi '.loll,; 1 . I \»i. L,
Th«> iratispoit indu.stry will ar-
, . ,  1 1 • 1 • . i , ■ . lan;,’..-- for 2 or 3 Ian.;*' du-sol ^ ân -̂
>;cru n e e  icwurJ, wr.uii iru ludc’. ir,s ow n  p o v a fe  ta r ,  ami nuisl to i ■ pf-uid on the far .--ivic
■’iiiplujcd a U'uck driver lor li'.c prctcdiin’ 12 months. Driver^ *iif i a .iI. (.(-po-ite Uu- };iaiul'tand. 
V he 1‘soai cummctci.sl Hcct-i. fitiv.ifc fleets 1 'r .in o.> r.cr-opcraior. ‘ ‘ ' ' t ' i e - t h e  Lira.
U S. ... 0> . . , .S, . .1 J -.1 \ > II I < . I 't t\ J'l . of t!-.l! [)ol t O id  Oil tlu‘
> 1.^1. fii,. i|s.„r.i.fu ^c '.UiSi r'i li.e Ok.iii.ic.nt Valley M uni- pi, i , , . , ^  tod.,v. and may he m-
i-' tiU,U lo. f u 1... 1 1 , 1 . . ,'.aS hi !!',(• ..tUlitioll of till' t-'.lbliC : p-v U d by tlie l>llblie l)l iVU I , \m 11
' ,7 111 J ,,, J) !,. JI J .! tj, it t!,..;, iS [. |,;o. hv 0(1 dSltv to 111.'-Wei UIIV tlOIl-:.
n; that )i t.i loUovi’i'd by men The foho'.. itift i;r lUp i ip ii  -eiitini; 
• :.iKiv. b d ;' and i \u h t i .  n of thi* liansport industry from Van- 
diivuii,; (ji'actice,: and drivini; couvor will assist in luindlina local 
.are equalled by (esv othfr compotiUon: Hal Williamson. B.C.
M l.  a n d  ' U .  C H  lo P . i  a n d  
f a ! i , ) l \  ! ' , i \ o  i t l ’a i i a d  l i o m  a  t h i i e -  
\M i-l. rVw'.o! t i i p  l o  .So .l ibel  n  t*aU- 
t o i ' n u .
Ml Chain! ii.n and d.iu-'lilei,i 
I'.ave riUiined lioin V.iiaoiuei
. >fv t fiiuk d ll’, 
u a d>-1) ‘ii> d ;
in
to
Vi-itini; at th.e home of Mr. and 
?di-. I* O.ike; V'.ete Ml. .md .Ml-. 
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Tf tlie ktkful ItcWng a n d
1 . lati-sio! Fercas.! and
L itt  Skin are
i ikins life wisetabfe.
f i swlH. *w.)ttiSB5 rrlid 
» ds Dr. t ttt.’.l- 
u at. ifeoieated, anti- 
• — A i-itc fUH.ie
ircrtBierit for 40 yrars.
t i i iv f i s  cr.d stiiiu-- .‘cl by lume. 
I T f lU C  ltKL.\T10N.S
Anottur obJ,.cl of the loacloo is to 
pr.inioti* better pub!i.tr relations bc- 
tv. cen tlie imiu-try, tne driveis and 
tlie p.i.-ner.d public and increase 
s- fi ly on the hn.hway and to im- 
tnov.' the it.mdaid of men in the 
di ivin,-; profi' don.
The B t”. Intel ior Truck Horuieo 
is one of th n e  u;:ion.!l evi'n'':. The 
otlier Iv.’o aie lield on Viulconver 
I'd.-ml and tiie mainland. From these 
inadcos, the top man in each chos  
i; picl.'ed to compote in the provin­
cial ro.idetj to be hold at Seaforth 
Armouries in Vkmcoiiver. The prov­
incial winner in lacii class' i.s then 
flown to Toronto to carry H.C.'s
Tariff Agent; Bill Will.son. A.T.A.
cretary; John Struthers, Interna- 
tumal Harvester Company; Bob 
Sparling. Brandford Coach; Bill 
John.son, Fruchauf Trailer; Lou 
Physic, B.C. Electric; Jack Hodges. 
BC. District Telephone; Vic Roach; 
E. Eii|;li.sh, Pacific G.M.C. 
lf;.')3 WINNERS
Straight truck winners: 1. Arnold
Visiting her sister in Peachland, 
Mrs. W. Spence are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Payne Sutcliffe and chil­
dren from Langanyika, where Mr. 
Sutcliffe is superintendent of the 
Colonial Police Force. They visited 
in England br foie corning to Can­
ada, where they spent some time 
in Brantford, Ontario, then west to
I his lii.iwiiie shows the coiiisc 
over which truck drivcis from 
all interior points will be cover­
ing at Sunday's seventh annual 
truck roadeo. It's tricky as the 
illustration would indicate.
Westbank have been visiting their son Hazen ply .since they feed off mice and and his family for ttu' piast .seven beetles which destroy crop.s. And 
weeks, have left for Mt. Lehman, if it weren't for the bird.s, we'd Ih> 
WESTBANK — Mr.s. F. W, Clarkt> B.C., where they will vl.sit with an- at the merev of insect horde.s. 
ha,s rcUimed from a few days' trip other son, Roland. Here a re 'th e  simple ru'.M for
visit Mr. and Mrs. h. Bedford at to Vancouver. ♦ • « avoidiiii' wild-life destruction and
Simomson. D. Chapman & Co. Ltd., the coa.st, then to the interior to * • • Kennev and Maureen Riley left po.ssibkNiarm to ourselves-
Kelowna. 2. Arnold Buhman, D. visit Mr.s. Bedford Sr., m Penticton Mr. and Mrs. Aylmer Johnston o„ Thursday for Revelstoke. where mini- vm,,- li,.htc -o in
Chapman & Co. Ltd., Kelowna. 3, and Mrs. Sirence n Peachland. visited on Thur.-:day at the homo of [},cy will visit witii their grand- ‘ ' ^ *
W. C. Moonen, S. M. Simpson Co. • • • Mrs. W. R. Smith and also that of father vv.irn aninuiK on Uic road.
Ltd., Kelowna. Mr.s. George Topham, who has Mr. W. C. MacKay, ' » . *
Tandem a.vle trailer winncr.s; 1, been packing foreman at Walters • - • p  ^  Hewitt has as guests ,u j . v , •
Ltd. since 1948 and was a govern- The Women’s In.stitute have do- ii.vf Ic T\t»- i.nyi .̂Tw' the ciiijtiriK. hoiilein^
Ammmm New W a j 
T® S lirink P a liifiil 
lleai©rrli® iils
A steady
beam will liypnotize them into im­
mobility. Warn them of your ap-
Jack Mulligan. Country Freight,
.fcDon-
Wolfe,
ho wo ens instiuuo nave ac- i.,,,- narents Mr and Mrs M Roh- v. ,■ .. .
Penticton. 2, R. \V. Findlay, M  nient fruit inspector prior to that, cided to donate a silver va.se to the inson, ;md Is’cr nephew. Lwilie Owen, ' l i teral ly be-
■ Jr. . .'I
ald.s Consolidated. 2, Lou  is at present in Grimsby, Ontario, fair board to bo awarded for the all of Coleman, Alberta
Country Freight, Kelowna. where .she will be employed by the bo.sl all-round display by an indi-
Single axle trailer winner.s: 1, Dick Allied Fruit Company for the next vidual in the home economic.s clas.s. Seven children took their
Fiest, OK. Valley, Penticton. 2, 
Henry Winter, O.K. Valley, Pentic­
ton. 3, Andy Stoppa, S. M. Simpson, 
Kelowna.
several month.s.
come seared stiff if .startled.
<2) Birds along a fence must be 
first warned ahead by horn-honking too.
communion at Our Lady of Lourdes ’̂'’̂ ben you are too neaiv they be-
Becker wants 
to yp k iid e i 
IndeMness
Mi.ss Etliol MacKay has return- Cluirdi on Siindav. In the after- startled and are liable lo head
Sharron Kopp i.s visiting Di;me cd after .spending a holiday of two noon a parish pieiiic was held at 
Fillnioro in Kcjovvna^ montlis at the coast. tbe lakeside. (3) Slow down when you .see a
• • .  * ♦ • ’’herddype" of unimal sucli ns deer.
Victor I’elkor who has been visit- Mrs. Chnilottc Springer, of Lo.s- Mr. and Mrs. Grieve Elliott have An individual animal cros.sing the
ing at the home of his aunt tmd Angelos, California, is spending a moved to their now heme near the voad will usually be followed by
unelo. Mr. and Mr.s. A. Kopp has holiday with her .son Bob and his Hiehwav Gosnel Hall Mr Elliott others.
merlTnd . . .  having recently di.sposcd of the pro- i4) Be on the lookout when driv-
* * • Mr. and Mrs. Bob Unwin, of Van-, T i v ' F r c l ^ G T i m f J r i S L  H n T " L i S " a i ^  t h e "  mn:!The First Peachland Cub Pack couver. have been renewing old faim land Anitna^^ ‘ •‘f "
Pack spent the weekend camping, acquaintances in the district. Mrs. David Griffin returned from of new food sources
There were twelve Cubs; Cubmaster „  * * ^  * hospital on Monday with her now . _____
S ’ S ’ by Scouts Mr. and Mrs Douglas Gordon.,baby claughter. Heather Loui.se.
Manfred Ulbnch, Terry Bradley with Cicillc and Stuart, have been « • >
Newton. Also in c ^ p  visiting at Miss Jean Brown's. Mrs. Hazen Manderson has as
with the boys were Mets Araki, Roy .  * .  • ^ mother Mrs R J Briese
Johnston and Art Topham. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stubbs, of Van- Mr and Mrs E C Briese and Mr’
. • ;  ;  couver, with Allison and . Justin “  r S s .  Gifn M ong^^^^
Mr. and Mr.s. J. Garraway and along, spent the weekend visiting in N e e m w a  M a n i t o b a
family returned on the weekend the village. They camped at the iNtepawa, Maniiopa.
Science Find* Keeling Suktteace The! 
ReUeret Piitj—Shrink* Htsaenhwd*
Toronto, O nt. (Special)—For the
first time science has found a new 
healing substance with the astonish­
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids and 
to relieve pain. Thousands have bet a 
relieved—without resort to surgery.
In ciwo after case, while gently re­
lieving pain, actual reducUoa (shrink­
age) took place.
Most amaaine of all—results were 
iso thorough tliat Bufferers made
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
a.stoui.shing Etatementa like “Pilea 
have ceased to boaprohlcm r'
The secret la a  now healing Eub- 
Btanco (Bio-Dyne*) — discovery of 
a famous scientific Institute.
Now you can get this new healing 
Bubstance in suppository or ointment 
form called Preparation //*. Ask for 
it a t all drug stores. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.
«Tr*(laMst4E®
days .spent at Burns lakeside.
VERNON — Mayor Frank Becker 
and his finance chairman. Aid.
Jack Monk, had a squabble over - . ,
money at a recent meeting of the i i-r. *
City Council. « * ,  tmt j  ht j  »The niQvor wants to increase tho . . .  Mr. and Mrs, Mcl Manderson, of
bonded indebtedness of the city to Chatham, New Brunswick, who
KfiA Afvi f/A 4Art*rf>»» v%/ac»i-\»+»ai *N!Iis. INTcil Witt ovG Mr. and Nl!rs. C. ■ «n ■ > ■ . > --i- -nmi
ominmnn. “HI* daughters ot ,Mayer- led by her cousin Sharron and Judy
may go before the ratepayers in Alaska^ a holiday heie^  ̂ ^
Decembei. ^ Slade and family, Edward Ruffle, Ken Topham, and
TipsonTourtng
By Carol Lane,
Wom&i’$ Trav̂  AsdhorUy 
Each summer
1# i*
Q )^ d a m 4
a m h e r s t b u r g . o n t . VANCOUVER, B C,
This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
(ho liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
Aid Monk- dneqn’t think iho nitv laiuiiy, £,a ara uuuie, ivcn lopna , ana xhacn r motorists h a r m
can afford to increase the. b o n d e d . S c h u l t z  are attending Okanagan thoiusands of animals and birds 
indebtedness Neither does he think ^  Anglican camp this week at Wil- along the highway.s—and sometimes
weekend. son’s Landing. it’s vice-versa.
• * * ♦ • • There are many reported inci-
Lois Ellen Hakor infant daugh- Mr. and Mr.s. B. 'Whyte spent the dents of startled deer charging in
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Haker is a weekend visiting Dr. Whyte prior to front of cars or of birds crashing
patient in the Kelowna hospital. his leaving for Eastern Canada. into windshields.
. • * • * * • We have many selfish as tvcll.as
Sherrie Miller who has spent sev- Mr. and Mrs. E. Lawley of Oliver humane reasons for wanting to pro-
cral weeks visiting at the coast has were visitors of Mrs. W. D. Miller tect our wild-life. Skunks, for in-
returned home. She was accompan- this passed weekend. stance, arc vital to our food sup-
its a good idea in any case.
“This city has about the lowest 
bonded indebteness of any in 
B.C.,’.’ said Aid. Monk. “It is now 
below one million.’’
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L A S S i  i i l l S
And H m
to pay them
Most people spend large sums 
of/ monef only when they 
know where the money is 
coming from. Out there are 
some bills that you just 
can’t plan for. For instance, 
car smash-ups, unexpected 
medical expenses, fires, thefts 
and anything completely out 
of yogr control; bills . . .  that 
hit you like a bolt out o f the 
blue. These large bills are 
often a serious concern to a 
family. That’s when a Niagara 
loan can really be o f help. 
At any rate there are a lot of 
letters in our office which 
were written by people who 
ceruiinly think our service 
was a mighty fine answer 
to this difficult kind o f pro­
blem. You’ll find if  you in­
quire, that friendly loans at 
Niagara Finance often have 
lower rates. A not^r point 
about N iagara , lo a n s to  
$  1500 arc life-insured at>no 
extra cost to you. If vou have 
a large unexpected bill which 
you can’t handle why not 
»!ron in or phone; we’ll be 
glad to see you.
Dial 2ai)
1@I ftadio ISidg. 
Kelowna. II.C.
r i inU'  ' i ( i .  lU' . .  p i i f m n u d  t v . n  i 
b i b i i m n  d. i t i t  , i t ic - i iu . i i i '  m u i  uric
r ini r id.
GliEASY POLE
Lobby Godtivy did :i 'rarzmi ticl 
on the f'rea.sy pole, and captured 
till' chi.-iivf' tw o  dollar bill which 
ha.> defu ti llu' atU'iiiiils of Uic yoiin;' 
liit|icful.'; for two wei'ks.
Melvin Wlu'C'lcr and Gerald H e r ­
ron  w ere  the  vietor.s in ;i hectic, 
chaiHle clothe.: re lay  conduc ted  in 
th e ir  frail, aiiple box craft .  One 
turned over  and one satVk before  the  
f in irh  line.
Mju'ie de Pfyffer, Alice Hogarth 
and Sharon niirncU were the vic­
torious in the girls medley relay, 
winning hand.somoly.
A few member.s of the Lions, cel­
ebrating the clo.sing of their train- ________ ^
s ta n d i” *'’ '  ' packed jp being able to work out with the top divers in the country, nlng
Ashcroft girl has eyes on 
top place in diving world
:!y fi.-̂ iu 
ri>.
A fi'W I’liOv! e.Uche.'i have been 
ouniii;; in tbi'i iiasl wi'ck limn 
Hliu-.wap Lake. J. Voknta brouKht 
in an eight lb, eight o/.. K.unliiups. 'll 
Norris an eig.ht lb. Isvo u,:. one. 
the Bear Creek area, a 7 lb. 12 o/.. Mae MeQualg n'.ooitid ,i nue e.iUli 
trout caught by Sis Sargent using vvllh trout up to lu e  pounus anl 
a large plug. Early morning rock Archie August fi-hmg with lu.- 
fishing with spinnin.g oi* casting, wife and .son biouglit m a very 
gear slumld be im[)roving from now fiiu' catch ot six large trout, the 
on. heaviest going U) iiounds, which
Beaver Lake reiiorts aia' that fish- tmw is the laeord for tlie month. AU 
ini; is .slow during the dsy but fair eatehi .'. aie being taken on w ry deep 
in the cvenitigs, lor the fly fisher- lines, and HOO to 500 letl oi steel or 
men. ' Kadrd lino using larp.c plugs pr
From Dee l.,ake the report is that
fishing is slow except for the late .Archie spent a week of ids ludi- 
evening, which is very good, days crui,sing orr the Shu.s\v;ip on 
Dcrccn Igtkc is slow except for the hi.s boat. “Ifl Do" and .stoppid oft 
;ingler,s u.sing the willow leaf at Beach Bay Lodge at the top ind 
trolls, which has taken fish uii to of .S.'vmour Narrows where he 
five pounds. Very good fly fishing found tlie best fi.shing and a fine 
lias been hail this week on .some of tamp with most g.enial operatiirs, 
the lakes outlying from Dee. Ales Mr. and Mr.s. Phil Chartier. The 
Mount, Brunette, Rod, 1st and 2nd lodge ii: only reached by water 
Fly, and Wilma Lakes have been and a service i.s run by the opera- 
good using the Sedge, Carey, Black- tors from Sieainous. The rates are 
O-Lindsay and Grizr-ly King flics. reasonable.
Two parties made flips into * * *
Hidden Lake and landed .several Rcmeniber—fish, like game, should 
nice fish from two to six pounds on be cleaned immediately, especially 
the Red Bodied Carey fly. in this hot weaUier. The following
Portlll Lake reports are quite is a quick efficient way of doing
“ I just live for the summer when 1 can come to Kelowna and EvenTuHngThe ffid cla^ u.i;:
work at my diving, were the wisttul words of l7-ycar-old Mclsa fjgh are active for periods and a l. Cut beneath the lower jaw ,so
Ducklow, the Ashcroft girl who is studying diving under teacher good number are being taken. you can uisert your thumb over the
Dr. George Athans in Kelowna. The tew reports from Bear Lake tongue. _ u
* ’*• ■■ " ’------ 2. Now. holding the fish firmly.
Miss Ducklow agrees that she is one of the mo.st favored girls during the morning. The eve- pull downwards. This will remove
i  rise has been fairly heavy, but the tong 
the fish are as hard to take during enti-ails.
No funds yet
raised for • 
Moscow trip
Irene MacDonald and Bill Patrick, as well as have the expert guid 
ance of the diving champ-turned doctor.
ue, the gills and all the
the rise ait ever. 3. Scrape off all the blood along
, .  , , . . , . . . . , Esperon Ii-ike has been slow, with the back and wipe dry.
Miss Ducklow has w.on the inter-, to enter university in U.C.L.A., sized fish being 4. In large fish, the gills will have
ior junior championship spring- where she can continue her diving taken. to be cut out.
board events two years running, the year round, and this is what
'I'his year :i win would put her in Miss Ducklow hopes to be able to 
permanent possession of the cup, do. •
but "old age" has cauglit up with The long hours of diving, far 
her. and she must move up into the from being arduous, are fun, says 
senior classes. . Miss Ducklow. 'I’his year is the best
The long summer hours are not year she has had yet, with Dr. 
long enough for the chunky little George, Irene and Bill all able to
n
Ducklow doesn’t
•irfi rnmnlo vvni rvinrf -iiirmf r-.n"' Ashcroft without benefit of swlm- wind up in the higher echelons of
th ?  ‘“SI'" ..'" ':-,
i ? H  ^
hockey ,qbam|flonships next w inter 
.  A Toronto Star sports columnist. 
Milt Dunnell, recently quoted the 
secretary-manager of the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association as be­
ing highly pessimistic over Canada’s 
prospects of sending a team to the 
championships in Russia.
George Dudley told the sports 
writer that the cost of such a trip 
would be in the neighbornood of 
$7,1,OCO, "and at .the mornent, not a 
thin dime of the amount has been
One remedy for this situation is for want of trying.





U.B.C. oarsmen showed their unchallenged supremacy in the 
Kiised and the deaciiine iVoriiy throe Olympic trials at Fort Dalhousie on Tuesday, smashing two world 
months away." records, and earning the right to represent Canada in the Olympics
Diulley told Dimnell that he ha^ this November, 
written all members of the CAHA -i a-7 c i
executive asking for suggestions  ̂ f^urs swcpt ovcr the onc-milc, 475 yard course in a time
for collecting the fund but only four of 6:05.8, clipping 30 seconds ofl the lime set by the United King- 
of the 14 replied. dom in 1928.
Dudley had hojicd that some big eights, who almost scored an upset last year at the Henley
Your Ford-Monarch dealer is ready to give you 
a really outstanding buy on any Ford you choose!
It makes good sense to buy your new car now ! Your 
present car will never he worth more than it is today . . .  
and right now you can make a deal on a beautiful new 
Ford that will really amaze and delight you. Drop ’round 
to your Ford-Moiiareli dealer’s . . . look over his .slock of 
brilliant cars . . . drive a new Ford . . . then let your
national firm might have offered „  i i , < • • • ■ ■ i , i e i •
to finance the team In return for Regatta, had no trouble sweeping in well ahead and establishing a
the publicity it would got. but there new record in their race, their time of 5:49.6 bettering the mark 
has been no response f r i ^  t*a't ;,et by the U.S. Olympic crcw in 1948 by SCVCIl SCCOIUls. '
sotnee *̂‘^***-'*'__________  ^  doubles team from Vancouver hard all year, said he would give
~ Rowing Chib also sma.shed an olym- his boy.s a reco.ss in Nc.v York be-
BIO WHALE • j,i(. i-ecoi'd. gdt tlie decision of a fore getting bade info training for
NANAIMO, B.C, tCP)— Ex-Al- special Olympic eoinmitlee called tlu* Olympics, 
di'iirmn Jolm ’riiompson reiiorted togetlier Tuesday niglit was to send TEAM MANAGER 
seeing a wliale offshore wliidi he the fours iind lieavy ei.giils to Mel- .lack Cuo.st, pre.'idenl of tlie AAU, 
I'.stimated wa.s go feet long. Experts, Bourne, Australia. wa.s eho.sen by tlie cornmiUee to
liowever, said it was more likely The comiiiltlee chose Frank Read, serve n.s manager lo the oarsmen
about 50 feet becausi; the larger UBC coach to fill that post with the representatives. Tew Dubberloy, 20-
whales are seen only fyi' out in the Olympic team. Coach Road, iron year-old engineering studenffi i.s the
Pacific. mentor who has driven his boys student nianagiu' of the UBC team
Tlie UBC crows, botli fours and
dealer prove to you that now is the time tojniy!
r
_ j t_ j
^ 1 ijr̂ -r-nr
y% .] u i ’ fc i  In
m r
a
STARTS MONDAY, JULY 30
Fl.limed monifix atie.ui lo hiing you ihe greatcsl pOHsiWe assortmeiils at the 
po'isi!>lc ptkC'. ( ’h'ck your tlyei eat dully for feature values, then staiT 
your thrill wise shoppin;', Moiul.ty . . . Eirsl «lay of EA ION’S month loiii’, 
Semi Amnial Sale*
'Oi-,;
Special Budget Plan Terms Featuring NO DOWN PAYMENT!
#T . ct..Store Hours:5; 9 - 1 2  WctIfiestla.V fSial 2 12
eights, were so impressive In their 
workouls as to diaw comments from 
many rail bii'ils.
Coach Jad t McAlees of the ,SI. 
Catherine'ii Rowing Club said brief­
ly, "Pur boy,.; will have to be at 
least in peak strength to even hope 
lo mateli that, UBC crew Tuesday 
afternoon." »
Paddy Cline.x- veteran eoach of 
the Hamlllou Leandei.s, third quiill- 
flei's In tin; eif.lits race said he bad 
never seen a more perfectly- 
balnneial eight-oined crew in nil his 
years nt the Helaley Pegatta.
Mi'inlier.s of the fours were: 
stroke. Don Arnold of Winfield; 
lunnber tlirie i^Tiller d’Hondt; num­
ber two Lome Loona r, aiui bow. 
Ardiie MeKinnon.
Arnold, iilioning Jds parenis after 
the race, sold exeihally. "We made 
it, nmm!" His parents me Mr. and 
Mrs. Nets Arnold of Winfield.
The little eommuntty had nnollier 
representatlvi' in tlie record break- 
liig contingent. Wayne P rdty , son 
of Mr. and Mr;;. George Pretty of 
Winfield, a iiHinlier of (lie eight.-:.
A telegram of emigiatulations was 
di'ciiateheil from tlie community lo 
tlie two boys. Immediately following 
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Ford offers more of ivliat you want most!
Only ill Ford can you gi-l llio fresh, inodem iityliii|' 
flint was inspired hy tlio fahiilmt*) Ford Thtinderhirdl 
Only in Ford ciin you ge.l Thiiiiderhird power. And,' 
yoii have the clloieo of ihe worltl’ii hest-selliiif' V-0 or 
Ciiiiuda’fi newest Six, tlio roiid-proved Mileage Muker! 
Only in Ford ran yon get I-ifegnan! Design, fjirj Whole 
group of aafely featiires designed to protect you mid 
your family! Yes, Ford offeis iiiost , . . ip ntyle, in 
peifonmniee, in imfely and in va liw ! Your Ford* 






.S li  O i* T il It O li G If
T H E  C O L B I E H  
A N I) S A V i:
(V-8 or SIH you'll Imow it's for YOU)
ITIIIO IS YOUR INVITATION TO VISIT YOUR FORO-MONARCH DCAICR'S,,. nrr,..DRIVi:...COMRARi: FORD
LAWN MOWERS
Sharpened ami Repaired
Livw Cost „ , . Quick Service
'lYWIMY C’RAI'l'
Rear Coltliisan’s Mafor C’vcie 
Shop --  iTioNi: :nv.
Also Too!*?, Haws, HcLsors 
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/.r-̂ piy<
■‘pit' ’̂“‘.*»*
T i i l  m jO W N A  C O U E IE R
East Kebwns
i :a ‘'.t  k w  irnvNA -■
Evifis Irfi lilii.r:.' '{»,• 
J.!c:;i>rirV': lie’, v.'^s i';„- :!
-./.iSh j:« r 'iefi eVld (• \.eŷ ̂ li. I',- 'i
%u
V*' t’ ■ \
!3,
f.r'riily vl DfSivt r, Csi*«;rjda, Bi!rs. 
l'5„U'Vj,' ;ij.d Mi». Ccultcr are s.:i!ef».
* o •
J.lf. ^nil U:h, V. [X FrU‘r, wsth Mr.
.d . n.-c !X 
• Surerd 
tXi' <1:
iCf i!i'.d i! .iry *  
fil'jn a itw
X!r and Mt'. il. F.nt 
Fv n.rVf r.d:;:;fn-d {ue-j 
jOVabU:' inntsa sea hiiUd. 
Cc?!r*;a, J):svr:i!ii Cda-'k 
Ja .sp e r, a ;r * ‘.:r !k  L<-snn
B
a-Vi f.. i i-.iA vvi. cL Incnd.^ iti{ai • « *
t :■ *' 1' S 1: V :■ t S lA tho iM'n:c vt Mr.
; '■ * f •r. 1 G. idjxtrr v.rP.' Ca|iL'Uil hfdi
1 Ml . j. idui Uunr hvn
D.. ... C:f \ i-ti; LC- li \
linUda,) HI;.; at ib;a !n 
Mrs. Vt. J, ilirn y k  
S. ItciiilU'k a.faj S.l.V lfif«< 





M. Ch IS pt ll, (.f T(.-rtmto. is
ij.' a tiijdiday at Uie home vi 
acnl-a Xtr. a-ni Mrs H. H
X!f. and Mnn. H. T, B.i.h;yX 
tiay rrvre Xirar It. C„.rH.i»li.
('. .-f
D .iv. # •  •
.Mr. and X*is. A. K b l!.'.r
Iu,i;., d.iin;h!cr Ijcda  e <’ !•■ i . n
,. S V ‘ •!
Suggssfs subdivision piamiing service fee 
d;ri;F.x;X.t;xd3:r.a:“rrî  ̂ Penticton council as work increased
t i c i U t r .  .1! ..1. n  » .’ i “>’d-.'d'- 1!. \ . i .v '
i f  t h e  f . v l  i*w.t C a i u t d ’. iu  ^ u t h u U . i s  
I ) I J.in:i .iny racial pu  judlic u\
t:.i ; :i **.a t i',..l
ist!<!.b«,r of Fa-t Induns m BntLih 
C'alia'-b. > lA r.alf i. i it
V.UN iv.i..ty >i.uis
aU -il-.i Ui i-.il li'.ii n l  li.iN 
I m u  t n t u l . ' i j  ill  C im . i iU U i»  fi 'p  KS
!'■( w «inb,>"y it- 'idtncc in Hso do 
Junioio The S'liiiha'-a \\.,s iii.ido m 
March. U-u'). at a coit of S.Ul.l^O. 
Hut (ho tU i'.ii Ui'a lit con-'idor.i this 
i rue for tho {lu'tioity
5 -K ,V lK 'U > :;
l-tit.y.o.i  
hl'.lvL.ch*’ fl i* 1.''*.
ci\ tc staffs 
TI'.In S'lituh..:  
tho diaftmj »a 1 i-.i'U.
Sui tii'.oiitN ilo n't  Inivi-' 
time tu fully coiiuuoio 
ot U',0 ns.vUr li"Nii plan. K lo io  
they l’..i\o to l-uci it, ai.vl u«.;k i a
illlOthtT.
( ’onU'L.int \\a-> li'.'.d.o by Al.iii-
MiUu'lont 
I'l.o itctu  n
a roa-onablo i u o n> isi ju o p m j  ,i - i k i
It mods am.ih.r coum d h-.d
bo \i\
:rinul'-U' liv 41h' one lu.* u
u ittiutiun *.wr,v/w  ̂ » ,i ; i *i .




Ho poinlcd out that, at tht> i”it-
S'lD.n.o .Mini ' -r H.imsn d  nn.s nov.’ t,i iiaj;u t r.n nl de|.<!ui.n, in - i-oi u no misaoc ■ f lU ,• v
ut U.o i;. vium .int h i , pma- f-u as to d y  on llio d)M-<- -<1 of loconurs p! .ii .M-î monhs for sonu of tho aa ..s
it i..n S-. 'ibly i’ll in m. hniit biK pivi n to tn.o snovinujl f,o>.tinnun.. n,.. hall fur about $l.(XO mw i,nbdi\ imop.s a u
c.r.ci. n.rs to tho p oviiuis .a U Mr H irrn. daims t u t thus now pud  up
h.s mavy co:r,nuU-a Ms fc r dd inco  rdwmc wcnild tbvo 1 he r;«v im e 5  rr..
;,ia! other juiporo- ami i,s coinpoilovl $lI5,C'X),r'(.4) iiioro diiuiij; the fir.st ....... ------------------ ,_ tm.t'r.
to boo'i >1,1 tid'.!-.'; in pro-, moial 
field, of a  spoil il'ihty. Mr. Coldwell 
u-.t,ci.'td tho pocirmnont f'>r 
jaitinj; Uo  JnUio pnnciplo of
past t IK ioiH„l aprewmnt v.h!ch ho adU.W'h uiuior uu- Out senomo. pmdi.nos luv still tu bo , ,
!aid .dull rd tho n.lninal tav inrumo Ih ill. h Columbia uf cour.ut IS b o ^  aio cunfuUnt
>o laat all t\.nadiaus ruald loooivo ropuidod as om- uf tho woallhy cumidoto fmnishm;- lub l̂ i'-̂ ’inaiun ul tmui
tho uimc uacial bondits. Tho foi - pruvuici a „t Canada. Hi.., furnm a
proposed by the government no.v piopo.A.d hoj* been of fen. d to well.
would: Provinces f'!i a takc-it or leave- _________
it b.eis which the opposiUon mem-
Pedc follows
toencTlnThe'liW yMd}t "flannel suit"
I alls difclufiod that tin to 
in .similar category.
Suponntondont is. H. (ia>fir taid 
that mootniK witli tho novtis uf tb.o 
subdivldinj! owinns or aponts inoanl 
that they could not always coin- 
ploto a set of plans, and thias place 
these before council.
“The subdivisions are occurring 
so fast we cannot keep up to 
them,” he stated 
PLANNING SF,IIVICE FEE 
Mayor C. Oscar Matson said that, 
if it is requiring this much time
S i E - ’5i c o N V ia r m i  sm ot m o M  
c m i T  m iM O M i
M r-,r .JV 'l/ ( ‘x'b 'iCj . t f j . - i hi -hj
m i,■/,'?■ s/ijd'i. ii'b'ffj.-' « -i.'rj;.
KELOWNA, AUGUST 10,
CITY PARK OVAL, 8 PM.
Admission: Adults $1.00 -  Children 50c
Sponsored by Kiwanis Club of Kelowna and 
International Regatta Committee.
Proceeds for Local Service Work
1. Provide unconditional equaliza- • -
, /-..■.tRjrt-nip&ymfnts to the less wealthy claim is the wioiig way 1 ' 
p r o v i S  based on direct tax yields Proach the {pnicra! pioblern. Fhey 
—personl and corporation income demand that another psouricial 
,.XM and duUM The le d e r f  dlt-
S r e  ?nTh" peT «pU a Jicld o't <«em  basis where the needs of the
p r o u S X M X 'i™  a v m S X j 'l h e  Ic to T g o v 'cm m en t 'o ‘ meet them |
1„„ weaUhicst-Ontario and British r s l . n ^ f S ' e ^ e . i C h h l S  SUCCSSS rUlS
 ̂ probknn in Canada today is the cost
ot\Z’ iTx field! to t r !  m d r a r ^ o t  s t o w ^ ' S ^ l T o v t o S d i i n f f l a n n e l  suit is the and‘attcntion. then those in‘ '̂‘T.stcd
™ r pS.cr" r .™  Thrt?;ij - S c r ' a r - ^ % . -  i r , s " s s  r T S s i :  s ^ s c ? v r„ ^ .;  'rS v c '.?
fhomselves If they choose not to Century-Fox's CincmaScope picture. The result might enable tlie city
rent they could collect their own some clauses that would see ^  Gray Flannel to finance additional staff, rf this is
taxes o r \a v e  Ottawa do it for a directly to this situation. uniform. He required to keep up with the work
uixes Ul iu« w recent suggestion made by j^ead of an independent pro- Other members of council agreed
^  ̂ . . .  a t , „ „ „ in  Russia that testing of nuclear weap- ducing company and owns a racing with this, in principle, and a lso ,
3. Reduce the icaerai levy m should cease was brought up in stable in partnership with John with a ruling that no master plan
provinces as.scssmg their own Uxes Commons and the Honoruable Houston. The star, who shares top information shall be permitted to
—by 10 per cent of “  Paul Martinm ade a statement that honors in the film, which is cur- ------------- —--------------------------------
come tax, 9 per cent of taxble cor- is sympathetic to the idea rcntly playing at the Paramount
poration income and 50 P^r cent of gj^j^g .^^h the pro- theatre wdth Jennifer Jones and
succession duUes.. If P’̂ o v ^ ia i providing certain safeguards Frederick' March, however, prefers
collections did f ? ' were established so.that position of to look upon himself as a motion
duction, there would be no aoubto democratic nations of the world picture actor first. As such, he had 
taxation. If would not be jeopardized. some very nice things to say about -
l i  in 9 S() nor cent A delegation of East Indians from Sloan Wilson’s best-selling novel,
would equal the 10-9-50 per cent the capital last from which the film was fashioned.
^^4 '^niiarantee stabiUtv of nayments week and met with members of aR “i thought it was one of the 
to provinces, providing that in no parties fimm British Columbia. The 3̂ 5 5  ̂ t^e many novels I have read 
vpar would thev be less than 95 per delegates met the minister of citizen- jg j accepted Darryl
cent of the average of the two pre- ship and immigration, Mr, Pickers- zanuck’s offer to play the part of 
vtoiis vears SiW. and were sympathetically re- Rgth,•> Peck said. “It is another
This formula is the best that can ccived. This time they had the .Bgst, years of Our Lives’—10 years 
be offered on the basis of the fed- written support of all British Co- ]gter. j  wouldn’t call it a war story 
eral government’s present revenue lumbia m m bers, the Liberals, Pro- does show the effects of tho
source. The decision of the muni- gressive (^nserv^ives, CCF and ^̂ ĝj. Tom." 
cipalities remains the same as the the Sociid Credit, Peck revealed that in his inde-
federal government recognizes their ance is that India is auowea o y pendent producing enterprise known 
position in which constitution 150 immigrants a year, ^ as Melville Productions, his part-
haying been created by the pro- and Ceylon only ner will be Sy Bartlett and that
Vinces they are subject to provincial 20 and 30 toous^nd Italians ana closed a deal for two
control through the Municipal Act German immigrants are films for United Artist release. The
and of course municipalities may first probably will be “Affair of
^  directly or indirectly profit by the should be treated equally with all Honor,” a new play which the 
---------- -------------- ------------------------ - Theatre Guild will produce. As for
.... — -"" ' . .... ^
the racing stable. Peck and Houston 
own Tetread, an Irish-bred thoroug- 
bred that will run this season at 
Santa Anita.
On the set of “The Man in the 
Gray Flannel Suit Peck explained 
the stable setup. He and Houston 
are in partnership but by agreement 
the horses will run in America 
under Peck’s name and in Ireland 
under Houston’s. Besides Tetread 
they own Maranboy, a three-year- 
old, and a colt and filly, still un­
named. Although they only have 
four horses now they hope they 
will develop into a major stable.
During the filming of the pic­
ture. which was personally pro­
duced by Darryl F. Zanuck for 
Twentieth Century-Fox, Peck was 
asked what he considered his fav­
orite role in all the pictures he had 
made. The answer came quickly, 
that of the priest in “The Keys of 
the Kingdom" filmed in 1944.
“Every actor's favorite role is 
the one that led him to his big 
break," Peck explained, “and for 
me that was in ’Keys of the King­
dom.’ I cquld do it a lot better to­
day but it remains my favorite.”
During the filming of “The Man 
In the Gray Flannel Suit" Peck 
took a brief time off to marry Ver- 
onique Pas-xani, whom ho met in 
Europe while making “Moby Dick". 
They spent a short honeymoon at 
his cattle ranch at Lompoc, in tho 
Santa Inez Valiey.
Peck shares acting honors with a 
distingui.shcd cast in “The Man in 
the Gray Flannel Suit." In addition 
to his co-stars, Mi.ss Jones and Mr. 
March, Ihere are also Mari.sa Pavan, 
Lee J. Cobb, Ann Harding, Keenan 
Wynn and Gene Lockhart in prom­
inent role.s. Nunnally Johnson wrote 
tlio screen play and directed the 
Cinemascope picture.
Coca-CoItTinaltos food nioro appcfiximj-pula (.pdilJo iuto immmcrliino mcala and enacka.
T ak e  hom e 
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PLUS DEPOSIT
ril'd for CjUlik r>!<K’£luu.''(t-''iiothiu„' 
5 .11 i, 1 a t’-ui 1 k’''' t’l ' ' i "I '•  ̂!•'
|ui*, |1ku , 'vi vif.a'i.ii iu c’. . X . d'. _
iflcutliio 'd thiuf} fo  do - \<Hi >*' ■ "
|o op 11 t'lU.i-Col) when t'olk • (hop in. It 





Glvci lifo Cl l i f t . . .  sarvo 'em Coho—Your 
I'iiiuilv V.ill love i(. will'll youlninjt out Uie 
'.'I l.nov, i[u dify v,li''iithi yt:i;d<'iiL< ’o’.
PENTICTON -  M. A. Thomas, 
city consulting eleetrleal engineer, 
is being asked to (ontinue wilh the 
plan.s for the change-over of tin; 
local system from the old 40(H) volt 
della plan to tho new 0000 volt plan.
Ho had made n start on these 
plans when the city agreed lhal it 
will engage a full time resident 
electrical engineer. ^
City Council agreeu that it might 
laU<> a little lime for tliem to find 
the man liny want, and that, to 
avoid delay.s, the eonsultaiil should 
eoutiuue witli (he laying out of 
plans. Mr. Thonum wrote to coiiueil 
suggesting lliis.' and also that it 
would be a good ich'a If the new 
appointee could become familiar 
witli the plans before tliey are eom- 
pleled.
('ouneil member'-, allhoui:li in fuU 
iigia emenl with thi lr e.irlier d< ei- 
sion. iiulleated tliey iire not in a 
riiMi to appoint t|u' el« elrleal engin- 
oi r, but are anxious to gel | | i o - 
change-over started.
The reason; Ko llial they will not, 
delay the Wi st Kootenay and Pow­
er Co. vvilh It.s worli on the new 
;tep-dov.ii italion, .is till:, latter 
work til :i 111 with the ( !i..ni;e-over.
There is no doubt that careful 
driving is your greatest protec­
tion on  the highway. But experts 
agree that there arc tim es w hen  
even the m ost carefu l driver  
must call upon a sudden hurst 
of pow er for safely.
For those split second s, Shell 
Premium G asoline w ith TC'-P** 
gives you greater acceleration  
— i n s ta n t l y !
I When your safety depends on  
it, Shell Premium G asoline with  
TCP neutralizes en g in ed ep osits  
and stops pre-ignition and spark 
plug • 'm is s” —g iv e s  you  the  
j power you m u s t  have.
1*0 regain lost horsepow er  
; ; .  to recover acceleration that 
can make tlriving safer . . : 
switch today fo Shell I’remium  
G asoline wilh See your
ueighhourhood Shell Dealer.
lot Slmlt'itailtuliJ fam/i'io 0i(JilHi — V»ltnlt<l 19)!l
S H E L L  P R E M I U M  G A S O L I N E ' W  I T  H « r A o
^^gtltaclMd be)l!e» ef Cosa-t t i «•*•?<» tentm I v..lti C 'sa Ĉ 'tu l» I,
M e f i ' '  . . o n r S  .U K .V 8 IB  \VV!'H 1S I T I ) .
A'."*, V efr'-r, II.C. — I'liuiin 2 .IXSI1
RIIOI* I’ ll  t lO  II <* H







■ E ' L . - ’,.„ :C
■frwir»> ll.rsn dnublt-...iX\) jniiiiufi (bd.
las-; Atu\ is; Ujll! u lau {
■c4 thf »-,'i |k'!i v»uvU4 b's’ {s»r
SfUTi'tsisliw iiVii t«i liujuilt*
Sr.jfUf. It is
5h«> (''iialHs.ii iiivul»‘sf vx-
l'<r, j'skss ;i issuai tl i.» vis;





M p  
•V •
i 'r ‘ ' ̂
('l*,v.c!y ttutK'iii'il tty the fv%! of t*.snailj, the pr».nincc of Oat- 
Ofiit is f'ltcssitij,' on \uth sliulkk that isuiv bring fm tcil Siatcs-typc 
Ssiil ri't.uls !o ihc dstminiitn ;i-» a r îcans oC meeting skuivkciini’ hsgh-
\ .a )  t'iHfs.
Mosi of the nation's Isigtuvay experts arc now reading with
inicres! a report brougftl in by a scicci txmiminee of the ()nl.irio Daily vehic!
LegistaUifc. After a year of study both in the L’nited States and • ‘*1''̂  frtin it,3;icr) carj in idgp 
Chinada the commiUcc has not onlv recommended that lire pnw ^
vjftce adopt to!!s to finance new su^XThighway construction; it has tisarbi-
l,j!'!r;t‘. llit'hv, iij s 
OiUarw riliesi an s'\.imp!i* wiist 
v:,.ih crif jr;..dl¥ si. as "i*u‘
■*i'ii f u l ' i b ) :  •|'>y'‘.s,” Thtsi • i,Ou*
uimed m la'iij ,ji 
UiruUt'ti ir.iffii* .ir..uful Ih,* f .o  i<> 
Ua* fujrth is» Ji-a r ur; li.i- a ’lS-
slvis'h-!. but fnites witbiu ttu* 
fklWHitURj? iHiUndsKs- of the suburbs.






i i i i
rcs-̂«as*i...,y *«/.!.i,. ‘ ' C' '.1 /- b ' ? c -ff
"■“*=--vLk,-gh.v
risen  a ftittiier linding that onlc through ti'll ctdlecfions can the 
I'.noubv hop.; tvt h.ipJie lu'.ure highwac iseed'.
! ri
afU.
t r tĥ ‘ i aa:5it% u*
« : i a f » ; I Or. i
’ u '  I I ' . , 1 1 Ik (> *; ; ,.fi l.tAil t:
<'.'!<• t f i:-.. .• h i ,  .i'.u ,:.i . !i •• ;; , ;-
t ’a d ,  at  ! ) ; , n , ; . . r  . . .  t h r  VI.Ti-
<• I i 1-.,:; ■, ; ( d ;,5, . . . ’I'
r.?r(i!n;ly vi.t.iir.a. . d l i u t  i. i ' ;  y i i v a b '
• n tiii'ii a I ( y ( 'if. Ill ti,M'.;!k.'
<i(.viutiuH, A fita!uaii*,i(>pi>tuUst 
tall ,iu huntv apiv.ir.. la ts* tlso 
h k f l . v  sulut iKi i
Kii t u f  -i 'v. ' .  O l d ;  i.r.i' .uisbtv d ’y 
’. . i i . h !  i,i- ( >!i‘-lU'v' l .  tt iti I n . s v i i ; ’- 
j i ju.hi t ' - . i ,  ! i : t m  t i l l !  '■a'.ilhu’i ’ 1 
CntaiiD arid i iinci-is . ib' .y i ouUi id'- 
r< r iXiiic! iiMii la.cKirs m .inh  
r c i i t i i ’ ; a .  Dv' t i 'or '  a r i d  C t i K a d o  .i 
ll.i ' .e la'.'.'-t’u - t  .-hiir l-v l l l  l.I.'.ll to t ! a ’
Ulati 'd St.ill-, I'.i duiii ; -d.
IbS. lO I  LS
'i'hi* pt)‘ .ibilily Ilf A:noi iv.iTi t i l l :
' ■i l i i i  t till- u ’v t f i u  t o f  a  I h i o i i t ' h  
l a i i t o  ha-,  n o !  l i f i  n  a h  i-iil f i o n i  i h o  
i l u i i k m i ;  o f  Uio c o i m n i U f t ' .  vvhicl i
1.1 f- '.1 it t; ,t C.i' i' i is .11 .i : i‘. i!',- 
i i d ’iy ,iV.'uv. ..I l tj.iii I ia;s |rt-;.oi
Vi i'.‘, ri-,  .i". to !iidoi.i>-i iiafiiv
i. .So-.-iv I . t h i l l  Jui.vlit !.,j.ds
i!i nttiVi-mi nilj ti.ifid! '■ -oii* not 
.M-t V'.-|i;i!i!iiaio, i!j,.ii,'h u> diir.in-
ti-o Svt'ovlUV of I oil .!i 111 tii-a Co t'!
Iv i.c'Siit'a 
'.itu io. II! 
Id- , Via.s s 
Ttiis us.





in a sink!*' vs-ar iS alanuin!;
!«i tin* natiyn a* a 
,u t)i in t*id ffiiliton dot-
t I.' tiui in>, Ih.'t,* i.u ro.ot.s,
csi-O'y oru'- of llu- icn
!i.. . V •. ,i 111'.V usnsrd in 
c.ki.vt. u ,!h Cbstano 
pSaiiiiir.-' to iji-b’.:*--«• C;Ct mtl- 
Cn ttif 
city of








PLATE AND SHEET 
GLASS
INSTALLATION










-I’uthoin On;,.: K iiab' di iri! 
t t'!'. -ilf i-ti run ; liaii' \y.ii,l i-r to a 
J oint -tO t'lih-, v ,i .1 iif To-
iori )iv. i; thr ati-.i Ilf
V-'llIv h' O C HI the !! iliori.
tin'.;' iht"' Li l!-'.vi tt'.ci' re non t’oi- 
.'tiidic;;. Hot even licrv'. traUic i-n- 
i‘.-. ray tl.itly lli.d ;)ri" i nl lo.id 
n.'i- uv.uid no lifiiviclc lih'.li i-n(jii(;h 
toll Cm the otlicr liand.
li’,.ffic I'ifrac'cd to lU'W arid ri'oio 
convi'nient thioiujli nnitc.i could 
inobabl.v lij) '.lie balan‘c.
Ttiis unfortamly i.f financial .su *- 
ct';;: lia-'. pioviikoit oi-.(>o-iUon from 
.cvcial {tiouj)', .tinoni; ihcin ilunis- 
ariihi of piiva'c moloiiC.s u ho (eel 
ih.it .-harins: lia- road wi'h non- 
Oninrio lon^'-haul trucking 
high a prick to pay for 
highway taxes.
Unfor‘una!oly. it i.s bocominj; in­
creasingly i vidciU that prixcnl 
liigiicvay co-sl.s arc only a forota.ste 
of wtiat i.s to come. Tlie .same pro.s- 
pcrily that lias put 3,800,000 car.s 
in Canadian garapes ha.': induced 
their owneics to drive hundreds of 
miles per year farther than form- 
erl.v, not only demanding more and 
wider road.s, but also upping main­
tenance co.sts, Dc-spite hi.gh gasoline 
taxe.s. the gap between income and 
expenditure on highway.s is .stead­
ily widening.
FCUE-LANE |lOADS
i m . i u i  ' j ' i . u j ' i i n ;  u h i v b ,  t h o u g h  
- n i . i ' k ,  m  . ' c . ' l t ' .  a r e  ju-.!  isS a c u ! v ‘ 
;iv the I'l I'erotito .ind .Montrv'al.
1 i k e  t h e  t l u i . i i i O  l e n u m U e e .  m o s t
f, :. I'.i -let i not see lunv even ;i 
len-v-t coi-.tmiu'd ipnoih  of pepui.iUon and 
.md is comeij'ui iv.ly of t.ix ie\enites can 
keej) [acv With th.e <itm.ind. Pro- 
jtctum.; of cm tent trends .show 
ci’h a le  o\vii.u.'iliij) rising sharply 
from the lue.-eiU oiu' car for every 
tliive (ji isons in the nation bv 1930 
■--and vine foi every two peiion.s in 
Ontario. Keen tlu* most optimistic 
loreca ts of tax and population 
grouth couhl not keep pace with 
tlii; nem.-laO jh r cent increa.se in 
motor car.i.
mote am! more, in many opin­
ions, it look..: ;is if tlie day of the 
1-; {no free and oi'.en road in Canada is 
lower coming to an end in favor of pay- 
as-you-go motor tixu'cl.
B.C. Power Commission has ordered from (i;ncral Motors Diesel Division at London. Ont., a 
1 .OCXl-kilowati dcc'tro-mobite dicsd railcar genet.iting unit. Delivery of the "powcrplant on whed 
is scheduled for ihe end of August. Cost is approximately $1.13,000.
The coinmission already has two 500 kw. road-trailer type units in service. Two more of sim­
ilar capacity are due to go into operation at the end of the y e a r ,  d'he addition to the mobile "fleet 
of the 54-fcx>t railcar will boost the Commission's mobile unit capacity to 3,000 kilowatts.
Prime use of mobile untis is to supplement power at hydro and diesel stations in the event of an 
emergency or auxiliary power being required. I hcy can be dispatched to any part ol the province 
when needed in a matter of a few houjs.
Three brothers 
wind up in 
same city
lun idpa l leads debate 
several major resobtions 
at Smnmerland conwiition
When the quarterly session of the Okanagan Valley 





political pot can hardly be said to
P‘
PENTICTON — It. certainly i.s a 
small world especially when the 
strand.s of fate or destiny tangle
The two big metropolitan areas with brothers, 
of Canada—Toronto and Montreal Archie Mosdell, recently appoint- 
—pro.sent tlie problem in its most ed manager of the CPR Telegraphs 
acute form. Both have mushiooined liere. tells that his two brothers 
since World War II into over- Ted and Bill were working in dif- 
widening circles of .suburbs. In ferent parts of B.C.—until six 
Montreal, which is on an island, months ago.
officials have found GOO.OOO vehicles In January brother Tod assumed 
cro.ssing the eight bridges in and out the managor.ship of the Penticton 
of the city during a single week- Hou.sehold Finance Branch. Then 
end. Planners estimate that 245 in April Archie was promoted to 
million dollars—spent immediately manager of the Peach City Branch 
—•‘would no no more than solve the of CPR Telegraphs. Now Archie 
city’s immediate problems, with says, brother Bill has written that 
little margin for future car buying, he is to become manager of Pen- 
In Toronto, the estimated bill is lieton Safeway.
a .scries of resolutions as well as main convention plans before it. sivc-Conservatives nominated a
The session will deal with plans for the annual Union of B.C. Penticton alderman, J. d . South-
Munici^palitics convenUon to he held in Penliclon this W well w;orth. etoJlu.T it
US with resolutions thut urc arising front the vullcjr, unci wiil, pre first such Pro-Con nomina-
sumably be placed before the B.C. body after being passed by the tion in B.C.
Okanagan Valley group. Now, immediately on the heels of
A sheaf of resolutions, all from ried out, it will me,an a change in that dcvolopmonl, this riding’s
Vernon, that will bo on the floor the, rules governing those who arc
on Thursday and possibly akso be- on a zoning appeal 'm  th e 'h n ^ d ia to  fSlure ‘
t o a r d . * I t  is r e c o m m en d e d  th a t  no  "
tr> th i '  P iihlie U ti l i t ie s  rnem bof of a n  ac t iv e  to w n  p lan -  sociat ion  m e t  recen tly  a t  K erem eos  
rnm m i-« irm  lemsl-ition and o th e rs  ^>” 8 Commission Shall b e  el ig ib le fo r  to  a r r a n g e  for  th e  convention,  and
^ h e r  » Seal. OH the appeal b o a ^  Pen- later announced that their nomi- 
•with poss ble ^  S ticton has a zoning appeal board nation would be made at Keremeos
Outside its town planning on Friday. August 31.
First on the list of t e Vem body, but from the pi-eamble to The annual general convention 
resolutions is oiie that has oc- vernon resolution it was op- will bo held in September in Ok,a- 
cas.oned the northern p^^ent that this is .not the c.ase nagan Falls.
a considerable headache in past eiyevvhere. At this otter convention the con-
ycars. In the resolution, it is recom­
mended that a change be made in
t o l l s  y o u  I i o w  lo n j 4  
e a c h  o f  i t s  w h i s k i e s  l i a s  b e e n  
a g e d  | n  w o o d  — a n d  c e r t i f i e s  t h i s  
t r u e  a g e  r i g h t  o n  t h e  b o t t l e !
Now, with an Age Declaration on every 
bottle of each Camuliun Schenley whisky, you 
w ill be sure of the true age of the whisky—- 
and, therefore, sure of its true quality.
O.F.C., Ai;ed S Years—Reserve, AgtJ 6 IVarj— 
Golden XX'cdding, Aged S Years
This odvertisement is not published or displayed by the liquor Control Boor4 pr 
by the Government of British Columbio
LOW BARGAIN EXCURSION FARES
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Lciivi' li' I  ̂*^wficton
9.00
either the Mufiicipal Act, or the 
Public .Utilities Act, permitting a 
mimicipality to render service of 
life utilites outside its Immediate 
city limits without automatically 
bringing itself under PUC regu­
lations.
The city of Vernon ran into dif­
ficulty with this, when it provided 
service to certain “outside city”* 
residents from its main water feed­
er line from its resei'voii-, and was 
later compelled to render similar 
service to o'hers, despite the fact 
that it could hardly spare the 
supply.
The city of Penticton has rc.s- 
olutely declined to provide elec­
trical service or other .service on 
its outside fringe.s, even vyhen so 
doing would normally have been 
compaliiblc with circumstances, be­
cause it did not want to come under 
PUC regulations.
CEMETERY pr,OBl.EM 
Another resolution dealing with 
the PUC, MS presented by Vernon, 
deals with the cemetei’y problem. 
In this resolution, it is urged that 
the powers recently conferred on 
the utilities body, giving it control 
ovr muncipally-owned cemclcries, 
be removed.
A rai.se in j)ay for aldermen or 
councillor!? i.s recommended in 
another Vernon rofiohition. Tlris 
suggests that the honorarium paid 
to these officiaLs should be stepped, 
up, and that legislation be amended 
to provide for payment “up to f>0 
percent of tire maximum now pay­
able t(o mayors and reeves.’’
Tbe reiling on porinissable pay­
ments to tiro clii(!f magistrate in any 
municipality wn.s ral.sed about a 
yr ar ago, but tire same did not hold 
true for oilier members of iininl- 
ciiral and city councils.
If tire suggestion contained in 
another Vernon resolution is car-
B % . B r o t l i e i ’s  o f  t l i e  B e s t , r o l l e r
. . . a n d  e v e r y  b i t  a s  m o d e r n !
. v-pwv«vs(Ky5Ov0((v«w> AOV 
>. J’ > V
I'v.
' . . v - j
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ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., (Cin - Tire 
Boar d of Trade says local purchnscs 
by the UnUr-d Stale.? Nortlreast air 
command have dwindled to an “in­
significant amount."
llu.sinesses comididn tliey are now 
not givi-n tire clurnce to quote on 
command requirement!?, nnrl say no 
allowiinee appear;? to lie mad«‘ liy 
NEAC for tire cost of transporting 
inalevial'i.
“In othi-r wolds," n hoanl spolu-s- 
man .•̂ ây.s, "iitt ?-ven etimparlfion is 
made ln-twern Hit- prices ((noted hy 
a Miiited Stales iirm, deliva-icd In. 
!‘a,y. Ni'w Yio'k anil tiown to Ncw- 
fotmdlaoii on si-i vice airei aft, witli 
ttio |. of ,i N< wfonrutland l)n'ani''>, 
laini.c wlilcit liave to ():iv tlu- cost 
of trans()orta(lon (roin tin- point of 
<Micm to Hh- point of di-llvi-ry."
'iiie Boaid i.iid li lia-: in i n a 
:.tn«il liy NK?\C no elialigt- liad 
ili'i'll tn.i 1(- m ttir sl.iled (loliey liv 
buying in ilu* local mariut wlien 
price-; wer<' eoinpelltlvi'.
T h e s e  n o w  a d d i t io n s  t o  C a n a d a 's  b e s t  s o i l i n g  t r u c k  l i n o  
a r e  C h o v i o s  t h r o u g h  a n d  t h r o u g h l  F o r  p r o o k  lu s t  ta lc ©  a  
l o o k  a t  th 'o s d  ■ y o o r a -a h o a d  b lg - l r u c k  f o o h i r o s l  N o w  L o a d -  
m a s t o r  V O !  T h i s  b i g  h o a v y - d u t y  l o a d  p u l l e r  i s  s t a n d a r d  
i n  n o w  S o r io a  1 9 0 0  t o  W 1 9 0 0  m o d e l s . . .  d o l i v o r s  1 9 5  h p .  
—  3 1 0  f t .  l b s .  o f  t o r g u o l  I t 's  t h o  m o s t  o l l i d o n t ,  e c o n o m i c a l  
b l g - t m c k  o n g i n o  y o t — th o  l o a d e r  I n  i l s  c la s s  f o r  c o m p a c t  
s h o r t - s l r o k o  d e s i g n  t l i a l  d o l iv o r s  m o a t  h o r s o p o w o r  p e r  
p o u n d l
Now I’owcrmalic TVansmission! It’s the first automatic tnmsmission 
designed especially for heavy-duty hauling! Six Billy anioniidic 
forward speeds and a torriiio converter viiltially eliminate manuid 
gear .shifting on hillst Revolutionary “Retarder" gives safer down-
liill lumling, less brake wear. Ilatiling's easier, more economical 
than ever before!
New Tiiplc-'rorqtic Tandems! Sljimliird on new Scries 1919(10 
moilels, new Triplc-fortiuc 'landcni liikes (J.V.W.’s up to 32,000 
iln.. (i.C.W.’s up to .50,000 lbs.! 'Hicsc brawny haulers give you 
bigger, more pioliiablo payloads, reduced operating cost per 
Ion mile!
New big-truck styling! They’re lire new clramps of the licavy- 
weiglit class, and llicy look it! Ttud sleek, massive front-end styling 
renecis lltp POWER llicsc new Chevies provide, liclp! build your 
business prestige!
You’ll find modern features such as tlicse spiuklng tdl pimsci 
of pcifonnaiicc in lliesc new Chevrolel "heavies." If big trucks arc 
part of your bu'.iness, we’ll expect to sec you ;,mml
-If ii.
/< ' .C H E V R O lE T y
7
u
A General Motors Valuo MlildlcweicM Champs!
s ®ff w e lg M  cSsiss I
llgtdweieM Champs! I!eavywei£ht Champs!
u
C f'/'k
itril.lllN H  BOOM
QBl'r.Ni’.t, Ml’ i t ’P) . Tlii, 
tlnd,4'i atui iiUulintf; ecntn-. ti'i 
mill-, !<iuth of Ihtme t:enige. I-, 
h.ivinj; Its i,if;,;<',t litntiu u itti new 
o,i\'imelti.ii v.ilmd ,,i nii.t't- tlian 
yp-mi.-o m (in- m .t mv i,h >itii i,f |r-,75














P A G E  E IG H T
Summer dessert recipes
/A ii .¥  mjimitr 
i  <•#?' vhsi* s
*i a l̂ ikj'.g |,oiAecr
1 c>fp fu< giiU-aUted t f  Iruit 
S'wi,sr
15̂ 61 trgi; v.htlrs until stiff. f*.iJ 
•AA»i< I«,w4»‘r "ftHii sugiaf &n4 f r  i- 
J.ijiiy N-4i into tgg vthmi, S\iS 
•itixturr t'sto |%vO »dl*baU» tr.i cakt*
h> ̂‘I 'X̂' 
t ' i  ^
s?'< '"f-.f
,1̂ -
A M iiro r  csib i*
4 cu] J i ’ t.i 4 j{ : irnti 
*. e l.u .t igar 
■• J tjp il.ostrr,;! ^
' k CÛ i LttlwO
I Ifl ifaj|XM n £ait 
1 cu|> uU furi>‘ <-' Hour 
or
' t ,.;> (tl Si! p'.U-
t>» cup fine rolit'd oals 
V.’.iih Siprttiits and slice. Add ticcr fiif tin* ant! bake el 2Sd d c f r t t jI'., fur mlnutri. Turn o u t W hta , i t . ,
D-il pul loicllicr sliced fruu f™>t T f  .‘H'hlly «'jnd p .j 'c
mixed wUli s.hipK<l cream, C<»vfr  ̂ tu t t in d  taking ut.«h Cstum 
top \.lth  whlpi^d cf.am. Chill v,rll shurtfuin? add brown sugar «r.d 
i.< t l u ,  O a ■* .. r- o- ■* t i l l  al.d Cl i all! V. « d tC’gi U.CJ , I
m Hour or mixture of flour andin icfftgefator bs-frre i«rving. rE A c ii BELMiirr 
I I'sa.-kafi; tonon of otangc Jelly
p>ewd«r
! r„p  U-uUni: \c<d<r 
1 Clip eO'ld water 
1 tab l«pw n  Irmon Juice 
h cup blanched ilmtmds. optional 
rup whipping cream 
D;, Jelly | o.vder in biului't
Wutrr, add cold water and lemon 
jaicr. Ch!il. When sUghlly thicken­
ed, twi ril iin!,! frothy with tul.iiy 
*S<I Irfater. Fold in peache.*', al­
monds and whipped cream. Pour 
inifj <>nc largo or S!x ludjvi.duid 
moulds Uiat have been riiiMd in 
cold water. Chill until i* t. Yield: 
*ix serving*.
CIIEBBY WHIP
1 cup tabout 2 cup.'i pitted) sour 
chi-rrie.i. chopped
J j cup rugar
Ig. salt
2 egg white®
*4 tea.spoon almond flavoring 
(optional)
Cltop pitted cherries in food chop­
per. Add I tablespoon sugar and
r<>Il»d iJ.d! .4i;d ^jusnk;.- cccrily I'st 
tup <f fruit H.ik ■ in a ie.i'.is r„li ly 
l.'iT fven. 3"0 degice'! F .  until fruit 
i-- tender rrid t'-p i- n pildcri biown, 
about :;0 minute.^. Virld; C rvings. 
APItICOT JAM
Wadi, pit ;.!id cut up ;.prUot«, 
Mc..mre, then cover with siiyar 
unng sewn cu','j :uc,ar to 12 cup.-4 
prcp.iad aprtro!^. Let rturui one 
hour. Add two t.^bh'poi.ns \uu;;.ir 
or li juojs juice, lirliig to bod jrui 
boU. uncovertd, to j.im stnji - 





If every Briti.sh Columbian would 
bring to the bolL Strain. Chill fruit drink, three glasses of milk per day, 
and Juice. it would almo.st double the pro-
Beal egg white and salt until vincc's consumption, according to 
frothy. Add 1 tablespoon cherry M. M. Gilchrist, markets commis- 
Julcc and beat until stiff but not sioner with the B.C. department of 
dry. Add remaining sugar, a little agriculture. ^
a t a time and continue to beat until Present daily consumption in B.C. 
the mixture stands in peaks. Add according to the dairy council is 
flavoring. Chill. WTien ready to j g  of a pint or 13 ounces, but a 
serve, fold in pulp and serve im- boost to three glasses per day would 
mediately. Yield: 5 to 6 servings, b ft this to 24 ounces. The present 
NOTE; May be served w'ith custard daily consumption of milk is the 
or cherry sauce. lowest in Canada, with the national
EA8FBEBEY MAJLiOW average of 17 ounces and Quebec's
3 cups raspberries consumption of 20’s ouncc.s, best in
IS ( ’I  lb:) marshmallow's Canada.
U cup king sugar On a dollar basis, B.C. spends
2 teaspoons lemon juice about 7 cents per day on milk (bas-
cup coconut ed on 20 cents per quart) compared H cup whipping cream with 16 cents per day on liquor
Wash raspberries and place in re- (Dominion bureau of stati.stics— 
frlgerator to chill. Cut each marsh- $55.90 per year per capita, based on 
mallow into eight pieces and dust a bottle co.sting $4). 
with icing sugar to keep pieces “We wish to do our part to sec 
separate. Jyst before, serving, whip that this standard of milk consump- 
' the cream. Combine raspberries and tion is rai,sed in the province and 
lemon jliicc,' then add coconut and our present campaign will stress 
sugared marshmallows. Fold in the nutritional value of milk as a 
whipped cream and serve in sher- daily habit.”
bet glasses. Yields: six servings. Another person who realizes the
GLAZED-SOUE CHEEBY TARTS value of milk in the diet is Miss 
4 cups sour cherries, pitted who visited British
1’-' CUDS sugar Columbia this month to attend the
1/16 t c ^ o o n  salt ' Canadian Home Economics Associ-
1 tablespoon cornstarch convention at Um-V- cun w ^ r  versity of B.C.
S d f^ S d  coloring Miss Macbeth is an authority in
bakcil tart sheik nutritionist of the
Combine cherries, sugar and salt 
in a saucepan and allow to stand a nonri«
few minutes. Bring to the boil and 
drain cherries, reserving juice. Ar-
range cherries in baked tart shells. aW^ omor^ smeio fnori^’ Mks 
Combine cornstarch with water and food. Miss
add to juice. Return to the heat. Mcbeth stressed while in B.C.Canada's Food Rules, which are
?h " &  dear! S  approved by , the Canadian Couadl
on Nutrition call for, children to food coloring until glaze is a bright .
lies  arranged in baked tart shells. infnimum'oM'rDlnts
Chill. Vleld: 12 largo tarts, 20 to 24 S , , e  adnUs . b S S  ?Jns'nnfo S
medium tarts.
RASPBERRY DELIGHT
114 cups fresh raspberries 
2 tablespoons hot w’ater 
Syi tablespoons granulated sugar 
2 egg whites 
cup granulated sugar 
js  teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons lemon juice
3 tablespoons juice drained from 
fruit
consume
lc,ast half a jiin t per day.
It would be helpful if adults 
drank three glasses of milk daily, 
she stresses.
Consumers in Canada arc begin­
ning to realize the importance of 
milk in their daily diet, as fluid 
milk sales have risen steadily since 
1052.
. In British Columbia, dairying is 
No. 1 on the agricultural farm cash
,te»S3 • ■̂>,4 
A*  ̂*1 * *•» » ** b,' A r ' s - 1
Dissolve the first qauntlty of income list, with a production level 
sugar In hot water. Chill. Four over of $30,891,000 last year, 
the fruit and allow to stand a few Slightly more than 100,000 cows 
minutes. Drain the fruit and re- contributed to this total, producing
serve the juice. Combine unbeaten 768.851,000 pounds of milk, DBS
egg whites, sugar, salt, lemon juice figures reveal, 
and fruit juke  In the top of a double Fluid sales umounled to 386,'IM,- 
twiller. Place over boiling water and 000 pounds, or 50.2 percent, 
beat with a rotary beater until the Dairy farmers in Briti.'ih Colum- 
mixture holds Ik shape—about 7 hia have a keen interest in raising
minutes. Gently fold in the thor- the fluid milk sale.* from a straight
imghly drained raspberries. Chill viewpoint of economics, 
before serving in sherbet glasses. Last yCar, for Instance, the nver-
t t* .1
-  I■*' ■>. • >
f t m
> jit..




3 cup.* apricots—cut In eighths 
j ;  cup water
1 tablespoon gelalino 
>; cup cold water
cup sugar
4 drops almond flavoring 
Vi cup whipping cream
2 egg whites 
teaspoon suit
> 4  cup sugar
IhiKcd 9-inch pastry shell 
Cook apricots In the cup water 
until very lender. Priss llirough a 
sieve. Meanwhile muk gelatine in 
the fold water for 5 mlnute.'i. lfe.it 
sieve pulp and the •*■. ;.vjgar to 
boiling point. Add Mi.iked gchitiiie 
und 1‘tir until dhiolved. TIun iulil 
almond llav»'tlng muj rhill until 
m ixture hi'gln;i to set. tVtdp cream 
anil fold into the apricot mixtnrt’. 
Make u meringue of tlte egg wlille.s. 
tall and the rein.iinlng sui.'ar und 
fold into the apricot mi.xtore. Turn 
into bakt'il pie thcll ancl chill until 
linn. Yield: 6 is'rvlngs.
GLA'/.KU APHU'OT TAU’l't-1 
4 fup.i *ipi icols cut tji «Ighlhs 
, cup watt r
age for all dairy products sold by 
farmer.* wn.s $1.12 per hundred' 
weight. Fluid sale.* returned an 
average of $3.17 whereas m.anu- 
factared milk averaged prices of 
$3.82, according to DUS releases.
It can be readily seen that a high- 
iT percentage of fluid milk sales 
would mean a higher income re­
turn for the producer of milk in 
B.C, . . .  besides helping the gen­






.Vjk. 4 44'J- -. !
4 tc.n|HHm:s eoi n- t-ireh
tc,!!|'IMin .‘ lit
•I t<jt>l* ; | v\ .ill r
U a. pctisi.'s !< ir.v*!! juieo 
U,ilod t u t flnU.i 
f'tnnhusc 1 Clip i>f th-' 
wilti ’ ) rop W‘sl<T atnl C4
F t ' ' ,  ■ t h l f i p b  a  a \ s-. C i 'u -
buH’ riijur. cciii i,tcl'. •, til .naJ t> ■ 
water mu,! add to :S<U'<1 
pulp, fo i'k  r.ipallv, i tu f in j  lim ­
it.td ly  until gl'U'e liiltkitt .sml b'-' 
4'Oisn .1 ikar, .1 to .i lumuttHi ouac
ipill.d.
1i until
Vr.llNON - WoiU on tcconslnie- 
tlon of llie hlgluvay to the liilver 
filar Miminil, .'clicdnled to he com­
pleted this \e,n', got umlerway hist 
wieii.
Neath Ok;mai:.in Ml.A L. llug.h 
fih.mt.', ;aid H. F. I’ostill and Situs 
fid. have l'( I'll at worls. ;i'vcr.,il 
d<>;. clc.jnu;; tight of Wily wllli’ij
buUdo.'cr,
Fi<-!c. thi feiiifiy  t.’i p.irtmciit • 
tlte V4-11(1 1;, tSie coiu'cin of tile parli;. 
du) ten, jioS. Ui4' di p jitint nt of
It '4 ,t. lea  111 d 111 it ii
c-'U; Isui lion < uup u. lain': cj-'ctcd 
.fill'-' noli .1 fiem the tetd tij ttie 
nieiud till ,111.1 tin f ' i i  lui'lt'io :<ip- 
cniitenili Id Andy )!« ithenngfon liad 
.ilisVid t-,i (t ie  (i'litsel o{ the W«lk.
Vtsni'ti 1 1 1 . l’i<n .1.; Ill fit In* the
f.'om Ise.it ii'ul s.dd Icnu'ij juh'e. .Add < uum at th.ii the i<iut will lie 
leot.o-ning iiVSK'ot-.. mix itn tlv  and c.*au'l'. (< tl tin . >• ir with .ni all-
into t t ! t  ! ht SI ( ' S t i t t  I'llil >t,t.th i', gl tVelSit) iUiliice.
;,rv e  Uhio .* £‘ A hen’. . *i l.iig*'. C,'!)'t.Ui’.u>ii 'adl liU !i ti lopii; - 
j!v lUc w t-it.i or 6 i.iciUuiii. dci p ,uy cte, m.; i f  the io.,d .<,c do thi ’ 
toi!,. 2liu'.r..!r, .lU’.ieu h m u . to l  d .n ..
JbCl'i'l.'- 'i ld . Mtli'"' I. lu t irinn  u n-iml'if of h'i .il fUlimu haw
Ivstije* maime einaata  are d s i^ u to Ui
TIfE KELOWHA COURIER THUBSDAY. JULY 2«. 1354






















Large and Green 
2 lbs. for -  -
ivii'
'! Ui-L
R ® M S  2 bun. 15c GRAPES Cardinal . r®
M ID -SU M M ER  T R EA T!
r a n
IG A  X T R A -W H IPI?ED
SALAD DRESSIWGi;," 39c
n s  AT THIS IGA STOHEI L^C
H E IN Z
'k N O T H IN G  T O  E N T E R  
•k N O TH IN G  T O  BUY
5) GRAND 
IZES
EU LLY -C O O K ED  “C A G ED ”
‘' '" ■ T C i o lF 'D i? ]
WHITE v in e g a r s :,* 3 3 c
N O L A  B R O K E N ............




BO NELESS R O U N D
CLO V ERLEA V
SOLID TUNA -  39c
m ■ 1956 H O O V ER
I  ' ff P  CO N STELLA TIO N  
O q H V A CU UM  C LEA N ER
2 i 1 © l  P i l Z
f  M A N TEL 
£  R A D IO
3 r i  P R I Z
f  A lilO M A 'I 'IC  
f  TO A STER
STEAK or ROAST o.» A
B E E F
Large Casings lb. 29c
C L O V E R L E A F FA N CY
SOCKEYE 73.^ ozlin ..... 47c
E N IR Y  BLANKS M AY BE O B I AINED 
A I  TH IS  S IO R E
IE  SOM TO ENTER TODAY . 
YOU MAY BE A WINNER
CON'I’FST  ('LO SES 
FR ID A Y , A U (;U S1 4 , 1956
Winncr.s’ Namc.s to  lie amtminced 
Suiiirday, August 10, 1956
rOURISr SPECIAL
F MASTED S|m iig C h ic k e n ............. lb. 1.15






































IGA 30th Anniversary JELLYBEANS,!::,!"' 29c SOCIALRIPPLES,.“ "' 29c 
BONUS OFFER
OCHAN SrllAY CltANIliam V
f*  A  1 Delicious D'ltll
S A U C E  Tii’urkey, IS oz. tin 2 for 49c
\  Siranii of
PEARLS FREE
with 7 .00  Older
PRICES
EFEECIIVI-;
ER ID A V
AND
S.ATURDA’̂ ', 
.lUl.Y Z 1  • 28
Mure limns 








FARROW a  SILVESTER 2001 PF.NDOZI STREFJ INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED v> f
4«l"
